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~ Weather Union Input , 
Montana, 4gers blast Miami 

. ...,.,.._-.iI ... ... 78,. Spor1a ................. 1 B-eB Today ought to be mOltly cloudy, windy and 'Faculty memberl have reque.ted mort Input 
San Franclaco quarterbaCk Jot Montana, 
having played alleealOn In the shadow of Dan 
Marfno, eel/pled hi. counterpart Sunday by 
throwing three touchdown paaees and pacing 
the 4gers to a 38-16 rout ot the Miami Dolphins 
In the Super Bowl. 
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: Governor recommends $6.8 million for regents 
I By Kirk Brown 

Chief Reporter 

Despite dire forecasts that stste 
, spending may be trimmed by f60 

m1l110n next yur. Gov. Terry 
, Bran tad's "Condition of the State 

Message" contained prlmarlly .ood 
news for offielals from Iowa's three 

, abte unlvel'llUe. la t week. 
Labeling "educational excellence" 

, and "economic: development" as two 
of hi Ieglslat! ve priorities for the up
coming session of the low8 
LegIslature, Bransud recommended 
lawmakers appropriate more than ,6.8 
million during the next two years to 

"Snow trek 

fund "ur,eted research procrams" 
and "instructional programs In high 
demand areas." 

In addition, Branlud at.o supported 
a plan "allowing the Board of Regenta 
to replace two badly needed ~lIers at 
Iowa Sute University and the Univer· 
Ity of Iowa." 

NOTING THAT " savlnga from 
avoided energy costs wUl more than 
pay" for the boilers' • million in· 
stallatlon cost, Branstad said the new 
nuldlzed bed boilers - wblch will be 
able to bum coal mined ill Iowa con
taining high amounta of sulphur - will 
mark the "opening of a new chapter for 

our Iowa coal Industry." 
AI though the additional $6.8 million 

Dranstad recommended for the 
regenta during the upcoming bieMium 
Is significantly less than the $25.8 
million the board had requested for 1m· 
proving educational quallty, UI of· 
fiCIaI, said they are satisfied with the 
governor's preliminary funding plans. 

UI Director of State Relations Frank 
Stork said, "Given the condition of the 
sute treasury, I am very pleased 
with" any recomendatlons calling for 
Increased funding for the UI. 

According to Stork, experts are 
predicting .tate lawmakers will be 
raced with a "teO mll110n deficit (dur' 

ing the upcoming session), If current 
revenue and spending projections are 
accurate." 

While lall'makers are predicting 
many state agencies may have to en. 
dure deep budget reductions, Board 
Executive Secretar¥ R. Wayne Richey 
said he believes the regents institutions 
will receive adequate funding because 
they figure prominently in Branatad's 
legislative priorities. 

DURING A BUDGET hearing with 
Branstad last fall, regents officials 
repeatedly stressed increased funding 
of research programs at their unlver· 
sltles could spark economic develop-

, 
Cuftlng acro .. thl fr"" IIIOW, two cro .. country ak'-,a take advantage of .. at of Tiffin on Highway e. The park ha. two well· marked tr.n. ttlat takl 

• IIIOW left over from thl New Vear'. Eve and New Ve.r'. DIY .nowfall. VinCI "lera through timber I. wen •• a trail th.t gcIII through Ihl now-cIOllCl c.m. 
, Schell (left), foflOWlBruce Han"n th'~h thl powder In F.W. Klnt PIrk, lUll ping araa. 

:NOW holds ·women's clinic vigil 
: 75 participate 
: in 'protective' 
: weekend watch 
, Iy MIry loon. 
. lIeIIwr ..... 

, In mponse to recent abortion clinic 
, ~, appro~lmatel1 75 people 

participated In a ".ymbollc and protec· 
lve" weekend vllil at the Iowa City 
EmIDl Goldman Clinic for Women. 

JohMon County/Iowa City National 
OtpabatiOll for Women President 

' w,ry Wyckoff IIld at a prell con· 
v Friday, "The need for this 

Ir, Just thl. put y r 
clinics and medic.1 of· 

bombed by anti· 

have trItd ... ar· 
"'*~, I ..... t· .. tlnt confrontation 

• Illd vlciou. bauument a,aln.t 
lilt .. and health care worten, to 

• 111M abortion and other family pia ... • 
, .. III'Vt cet '1qJOM1 bIe to obtain." 
• TIle '7J.bour vl,1I at tbe Emma 
• Goidmall CUnle, 7f1I N. Dodp t., will 

tIId It noon today Ind WI part of 
• NOW'I National VillI for WotrMII'. 
, LI .. that WI. held in 2& ltltea over 
, ....... end. 

• BY DEPING the clinic occupied at 
all timet durt", the weekend, NOW 

• ~ 10 deW -:l poteDUaI attac:b. 
1'Iit • elil~ a · mecIIcal practicte 

For more details on abortion 
cllnlo vigils .cro .. the country, 
Me .tory PlOt • . 

victimized durin, th past. year were 
vandaliled when the facUities were 
Closed. 

However, Wyckof( uld the goals of 
t.be vigil " went beyond guardin, 
Emma Goldman Clinic." 

She said participants hoped to in
crease pre ure on the FBI to classlfy 
tbe ab rtion clinic bomblnl' •• 
terrorism and to aSSign It. anti· 
t rrorl m unit to Investigate the bomb
Ings. The group I 1110 calUna upon the 
civil rights division of the Ju Uce 
Department to "Immediately open an 
InvetUgIUon of antl·abortlon violence 
.nd hlfllSlt\ nt." 

La Uy , th vigil partlc pants are 
c.lllh upon leaders of the anti· 
abortion movement to "act responsibly 
duri", tbe w k of Jan. D by addreu
Ing &be I of abortion rationally and 
by delu Inl the volltlle 1l1moapbere 
wIlldl their rhetoric Ind tactics have 
created." ThIs Tuesday will mark the 
11th annlvenary of the U.S. Supreme 
Court rullnC lelalililll abortion. 

Wylleaff NId , "The flCt thlt emr 75 
women and men .re participating In 
tbl. villi demon.trate. thl. com· 
munlty'. Itronl commitment to safe 
and 141.1 he.lth clre and reproductive 
rt,bta." 

Supporters feel 
'safe' despite 
recent violence 
By M.ry Boone 
S .. "Wrher 

Dolores Nesbitt said she " felt 80 per· 
cent safe" during her participation In a 
weekend vigil at the Iowa City Emma 
Goldman Clinic for WOmen. 

"I think there was alwaY' tome 
possibility of violence Involved here," 
Nesbitt said. "What w1th aU the bomb
inp It other clinics and medical of· 
rices , you can't help but wonder If It 
might happen here, too ... 

Nesbitt was among more than 75 par· 
tlclpants In the Johnson County/Iowa 
City National Orlanllation for 
Wqmen'. 12-hour viii I at the Em~ 
Goldman Clinic. 

The vigil bepn at QOOlI Frtclay, 
prectedlng the 12th anniversary of the 
U.S. Supreme Court declllOllleaallzl1ll 
abortion, and wu orpnlaed by NOW In 
rtCOlllltlOII of 30 abortion and medical 
clinic bomblnp Ira the paat year. 

" The potential for violence here I. 
overshadowed by whars Ilready hap
pened at other cUnlcsllC .... the coun
try, " IIId Mlrpret Palleri, a Villi 
participant. 

State Rep. M1nnette Doderer, D- JAN STIAIIOIN, " .. womal for 
Iowa City, delCtibed .ntl-abortion lit- lbe Emma GOklmal Clinic, Nld the 

a.. Vltll, pege IA vigli - whicb enell at DOOII today - ae· 

complished what the group hoped It 
would. 

"Obviously the clink hasn't been 
bombed," Strahom said. "And, In 
tenns of the staff at the clinic, It's been 
very encouraging to see how strongly 
the community supports us." 

"There Is certainly a large number 
of people who share our pro-choice 
beliefs," she said. "I believe this vigil 
was a strOllg statement to men and 
women who seek contraceptive and 
abortion services: They are not alone. 
This Is truly a .troJa statement in sup
port of family plannine." 

During the vlgU, volunteers were en· 
coural(ed to write letten to elected of· 
flcial. concerning abortion and 
medical clinic safety and reproductive 
rights . 

"I think every letter received by the 
politician. Indicates a feeUna shared 
by JlO or more people," said Mary 
Wyckoff, local NOW president. "If a 
politician received SO or 40 letters 
about JIIIt one Issue, be or .he has to 
realile there'. a ,enu1ne fear out 
there." 

PARTlCPANTI IN the local "Vllil 
for Women '. Llvea" said concern 
about the lillie won't end with comple
tion of the vl,ll. 

"You can never mlly atop worry· 
In,," Nflbltt said. "Sure, thi. I. a .ym. 
boIlc effort, but the laue It .tlllaol. 
to be ben, dan,ulll by a thretld." 

Jobnaon County lowlna for L,I .F.E., 
a pro-lIfe orpnlutJon, hal .1IIIOUIICed 
plana to plcllet In front of the ElIImI 
Goldman Clinic from Jill. 11 ... 

ment In Iowa. 
It appears these appeals for fundine 

persuaded Dranatad, who recommen
ded lawmakers approve SS.4 million of 
the regents 'U million funding re
quests for , research programs and 
equipment during the next two year • . 

Branstad said funding research 
programs at the regents Institutions 
"can be of great assistance to Iowa's 
economic development efforts, while 
also enhancing the quality of the 
universities.' , 

However, Branstad Ignored most of 
the regents' remaining ,18 milllon In 
funding for Improving educational 

quality, recommending appropriations 
of only '1.5 million during the bien
nium. 

Although regents officials will be un· 
sure o( the funding recomendations 
lawmakers will receive for their 
operating budget until Branstad 
releases his complete state spending 
plan Thuraday, Richey said he has been 
consuJtln~ Informally with the gover· 
nor's top aides. 

While stressing that "nothing is 
final," Richey hinted he has not heard 
of any pia.. calling for significant 
reductions In the regents operating 
budget. 

UI officials 
to request 
lottery funds 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Repor1er 

Bolstered by predictions from state 
lawmakers, ill administrators today 
will request that the Iowa Legislature 
provide the UI with revenues fttIm a 
state lottery expected to be established 
later this year. 

ill Director of Sute Relations Frank 
Stork said officials representing the 
three state universities - as well as a 
host of independent Iowa colleges and 
universities - are scheduled to ask 
members of the Iowa House of 
Representatives Education and 
Agriculture Research Subcommittee 
for a "piece of the lottery pie" this af
ternoon. 

Since 1883 the Iowa Legislature has 
passed two billa that would have 
created a lottery, but Gov. Terry 
Branstad bas killed both measures 
with vetoes. However, recent state· 
menll by Branstad Indicate his opposi· 
tion to a lottery has eased and several 
legislators have predicted Iowans 
could be buying lottery tickets by Den 
fall. 

"The chances of a lottery passi", are 
very, very blgb," said· House Speaker 
Donald Avenson, D.()elwein. " He 
(Branaud) bas said he wouldD't stand 
In the way" of attempts to establish a 
lottery this year. 

"I DON'T nIlNIt there is any ques
tion of It (the lottery) passing, II said 
Rep. Art OUie, o.olnton, chalnnan of 
the House Education and Agriculture 
Research Subcommittee. "Before we 
adjoum the lottery will be palled and 
placed on the ROvemor's desk." 

Ollie said university officials will 
make requests for addltitonal funds to 
his subcommittee because the "money 
we are dealing with is essentially lot· 
tery revenues." 

According to Stork. legi slative 
leaders have estimated a state lottery 
could generate It. mlHion over the 
Delt five years." He added "mOlt pe0-
ple seem to think there will be more 
revenues (raised by the lottery) In the 
first couple years and not a mucb In 
the next three." 

While predicting competition among 
state agencies for lottery earning wlll 
be fierce. Stork said he beli ves there 
Is a very good chance the UI will 
receive a portion of these revenues. 

See Lottery. paoe 8" 

Cold weather stops 
inaugural festivities 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The in· 
alllllral parade, an unbroken tradition 
since Georie Washlnctoo took a stron 
with friends In 1718, was canceled Sun
day because Of bitterly cold weather 
that,rtpped the lllltion'. capital. 

lnalllUrsl Convnlttee Chairman Ron 
Walker said the committee decided to 
recommend the cancellation to Pr ... • 
dent Rea,an when It le.rned tbe 
windcblll factor would be SO to 50 
decreet below zero .nd could calaM 
thousand. of spectators to .uffer 
frostbite or WOrM. 

"I WlDt to teU you, I want to cry," 
.. Id Walker, who ha. been p\ann1nt the 
InauaunI featlvitles for monthl. 

The decllkln wu a big disappoint· 
ment for 12,000 to 1.,Il00 people who 
were to parUclpate In the parade, In
c1ucllnC thousanda of blgh tchooI lIu, 
denta. 

The par., wbIcb _111'" • 
mllllltello two houn, wa to Include rT 
clvlll.n b.nd. (Includln, the Ul 
HlChlanden) , Il~ mllitary banda, • 
hone unlll, (lve marchln, ulllll, \1M 
dol aled fl'Oll1 Alalia, 11 mlnta., unlll, 
leveR fIoata aad two choral 1fOUIII. 
ne natlol'. ,o .. rno,. or tb.lr 
.......... ftI art tilt pa .... ·.1fIIId 

Ron.IeI ...... n 

manhalli. 

nIE DICCIIIO.N WI. made boura af· 
ttr R_,an placed hi. left lland on "' 
motller'. Bible, r.11Ied hi JiIIIt hand, 
and took the sam. JI·word oath 

... 1M.., ...... , .,. IA 
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Mltterand sends new troops 
PARIS - President Francois Mltterrand 

said Sunday he has ordered fresh troops sent to 
the French military base on violence-tom New 
Caledonia and he will ask Parliament to ex
tend the state of emergency in the Pacific 
islands. 

"France intends to maintain its role and Its 
strategic presence in that part of the world, " 
Mitterrand said . He did not say how many 
fresh troops would be sent to strengthen the 
base of 1,430 people, five helicopters and three 
airplanes. 

Grandmasters despair draw 
MOSCOW - The length of the current world 

chess championship series between Soviet 
grandmasters Anatoly Karpov and Gary 
Kasparov is driving everyone, including the 
players, to despair. Karpov, the 33-year~ld 
champion, settled for a draw after just 21 
moves in the 43rd game last Friday, even with 
white and a more active poSition. 

Kasparov, the 21-year~ld challenger and the 
youngest man ever to play for a world title, 
may not be much more inclined to do battle in 
Monday's 44th game when he will have the 
white pieces and get to move first. 

Man admits multiple rapes 
MIAMI - A man who felt "rejected" by 

society told police he raped 200 to 300 women 
since his release from prison in 1969 after 
serving five years of a 15-year sentence for 
rape. 

Ralph Nathaniel Miller, 45, was arrested 
Saturday as he attacked the sister of a woman 
he is accused of raping nearly four months 
ago, police said. 

Iowan to orbit in shuttle 
PATON, Iowa - A Paton native will belp 

pilot the space shuttle mis~ion scheduled to be 
launched Wednesday that is shrouded in 
military secrecy because of its sensitive 
payload. 

Air Force Lt. Col. Loren Shriver will be at 
the controls along with Navy Capt. T. K. 
Mattingly when the shuttle Discovery blasts 
off sometime Wednesday afternoon. The 
duration of the flight and its mission bas not 
been revea led because of its military 
applications. 

FmHA seeks loan officers 
DES MO INES - The Farmer's Home 

Administration began a search Thursday for 70 
additional loan officers to help process a 
backlog of loan applications, Gov. Terry 
Branstad said . 

The FmHA was forced to seek additional 
hclp because of the critical need to quickly 
proccss lhe hundreds of applications for debt 
~rt-aside and restructuring - especially in 
soulhern Iowa, FmHA Director Bob Pim said. 

Fairfield credit union fails 
FAIRFIELD, Iowa - State credit union 

department officials were still auditing the 
books and trying to decide the future of the 
Firsl Age of Enlightenment Credit Union 
Sunday following a move to take over the 
organization. 

Merle Fleming, an Iowa assistant attofney 
general. said the Fairfield credit union has 
been declared insolvent, but its depositors are 
insured up tn $100,000 each by the National 
Credit Union Administration. 

Beauty queen sues director 
DUBUQUE. Iowa - The reigning Miss 

Dubuque County, Carrie Poston of Buffalo 
Grove. III .. isn'l welcome at this week's 
pageant where her successor will be crowned. 
She is suing lhe executive di rector of the 
Dubuque County pageant in small claims court 
seeking $350 she says is owed her for wardrobe 
expense . 

Poston cOf!lplains lbat the director kept her 
busy wi th what she thought were undignifyiDg 
appea rances at a tavern and accompanying 
him to a dance . 

Quoted ... 
Oh wow. 
- Pre si dent Reagan posing for 

photographers following his Inauguration. 
See story. p. 1A. 

By Gr.g MIII.r 
StaffWrHer 

Kevin E. Donohue, 24, of 520 S. Capitol S&. 
Apt. 201 , was charged with third-derree 
sexual abuse by Iowa City police in the 300 
block of South Linn Street early Friday 
morning. 

OWl charge: Martin J. Glea.on, 24. 01 
MUlcatlne, Iowa. was Charged wllh operating. 
mOlor vahlcla whlla l nlOllicaled and driving with 
a ,uspendtd IIcan .. bV Iowa City police ne.r 
Napolean Park Friday night. 

GIe.ton was alIO charged with driving 47 
mph In a 35 mph zone and was later charged 
w1lh pOlSeasion of marlluana. 

Jeff"y ""an Stein, 23. Muscatine, Iowa, a 
passenger In Ihe VIlhlcle, waa .Iao charged with 
public Inloxlc.tlon. 

A ... ull ch.rge: Clifford Ray Slmpaon, 31. 01 
North Uberty, was charged with aasault by 
Iowa City police alter he allegedly "slruck" Deb 
Sitler, 012040 Broadw.y St. Apt. C,.I Ihe Inter
section 01 Benlon and Sunsel alreets Thursday 
afternoon. 

A ... ult chlrgt: Paul Quinlan, no age IIsled, 
228 Steven. Drive, waa charged with .... ull by 

Courts 
By Mlrk L.onlrd 
City Editor 

The owners of Ming Gardens restuarant, 
which burned down in a fire on Feb. 13, 
1983, filed a lawsuit In Johnson County Dis
trict Court Jan. 16 asking for $1.25 million 
in damages from Iowa-Illinois Gas & Elec
tric Co. 

Tom and Ying Wong claim in their suit 
that Iow a-Illinois showed " gros s 
negligence and a willful and wanton dis
regard for the safety of persons and 
property" by failing to discover a gas leak 
at the restaurant and by not adequately 
warning them about the possible dangers of 

Metro briefs 

Bus and trash fees rise in 
proposed city budget 
It will cost local residents more to ride 
Iowa City buses and get their trash picked 
up under the proposed city budget for fisca l 
year 1986. 

The budget calls for the transit fare to 
increase from 40 cents to 50 cents July 1. 
City officials had originally planned to 
raise the fare Jan. I, 1986 in an effort to 
replace declining federal and state funds to 
the local transit system. 

The monthly refuse collection rate is. 
scheduled to jump from $3.SO to $4.30 to 
make the service self-sufficient. 

City officials must approve the budget 
proposal by March 15. 

UI gives printing press to 
Smithsonian Institute 

A rare 145-year-old printing press has 
been donated by the VI to the National 
Museum of American History of the 
Smithsonian Institute. 

The press , a "Philadelphia" hand
operated press designed by Adam Ramage, 
was built around 1840, according to 
Elizabeth Harris. curator in the National 
Museum of American History. 

The wrought-iron press, believed to be 
one of three or four of its type in existellce, 
is unusual in that it is devoid of ornamental 
decoration common to presses of the lime. 
The most likely use of the press included 
the printing of posters, booklets, notices 
and small editions of books, Harris said . 

The press was purchased by UI art 
professor John Schulze for the VI for $ISO 
from a Chicago printlng firm. At the time, 
Schulze had no idea that his purchase would 
eventually be added to the country 's 
national museum. 

The press was used in Schulze 's graphic 
design classes for several years. It was 
recently restored by a UI papermaker, and 
as a result did not have to be restored by 
the Smithsonian . 

The museum sent a team of movers to 
transport the SOO-pound press. It is now on 
permanent display in the museum's Hall of 
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Iowan by 3 p.m. lhe day prior 10 pubilcatlon. 
Notlcaa tor MondaY'e paper mu. t be l ubmlned by 
G p.m. Friday. Notlcel may be Hnt through Iha 
mall. but be I Url to mtlil .rly. Tha Innounoa
manta wi" be publilllad lila day 01 ilia -'t. A. 
lubmlliloni mUll be clatrly printed on a 
poalterlp" blank (which IPPNf on 111. clallllied 

Doonesbury 

Police 
loWi City pollet .lter he allegedly .... ulled a 
woman In Ihe parking 101 01 PauI'1 Discount 
Ilore Friday .lternoon. 

", .. ull chargl: Jeffrey B. Varisco, 20, 01320 
Ellie Ave., wal charged with IlIIull by low. 
City pollee In Iha 300 block 01 North C.pltol 
Street Thursday afternoon. 

A ... ult charge: Paul S.m Lovtlaet. 24, 01 
904 W. Banlon St. Apt. 32, w •• charged with 
.... ult Ind publlo Intoxlcallon by lOWI City 
police In tha 100 block 01 e.at College Street 
aarly Friday morning, 

OWl ch.rga: Raymond Richard., 20, of 
Cedar Rapids, wal charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while Intoxicated and drlYlng with 
a suspended IIcensa by Iowa City police allhe 
Intersection of Bloomlnglon and Clinton s" .. t. 
tarty Friday morning. 

OWl charg.: Keith F. Bloomer, 24, 01 
Columbus Junction. Iowa, was cl'larged with 
operating a motor vehicle while Intoxlcaled and 
lallure 10 maintain conltol 01 hll vehicle by Iowa 

a gas leak. 
During early February 1983, the suit 

states restaurant employees and customers 
"complained of a strong odor of gas within 
the restaurant building." The owners then 
contacted lowa-lllinois and an Inspection of 
the restaurant was undertaken. 

Then on Feb. 13, 1983, the suit states Ming 
Gardens, 210 Second St. , Coralville, was 
"completely and totally destroyed by fire 
occasioned by the explosion of leaking gas" 
that was being sold to the restaurant by 
Iowa-Illinois. 

The Wongs are asking for $750,000 in ac
tual damages and $500,000 in punitive 
damages. 

Printing and Graphic Arts with half a dozen 
other hand presses of the era. 

Small joins task force on 
economic development 

State Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, was 
named Wednesday to an Economic 
Development Task Force created by 
Democrats in the Iowa Senate in an effort 
to combat poor economic conditions within 
the state. 

According to Senate Majority Leader 
Lowell Junkins, D-Montrose, the task force 
was formed by the Senate Democratic 
Caucus and consists of six Democratic 
senators. 

Junkins feels Small will bring a "great 
deal of expertise and knowledge" to the 
commiUiee. 

Junkins said the task force will study 
economic plans (or the state in the hopes of 
upgrading the current condition of the Iowa 
economy. 

"This will really allow us a chance to 
concentrate on ways to improve the 
economic condition of Iowa," he said. 
"The task force will examine economic 
development ideas and the result will be a 
comprehensive legislative proposal that we 
hope will help start Iowa back on the road 
to economic recovery." 

Block grants awarded 
Iowa City received $695 ,000 in 1985 

Community Development Block Grant 
funds that will be used to finance IS 
projects. 

The figure was $41,000 less than expected 
but projects approved by the Iowa City 
Council in November will not have their 
funding cut because of a sufficient 
contigenty fund to be used for such 
purposes. 

Projects funded include Goodwilt 
Industries renovation for $205,335, 
Miller /Orchard park acquisition for 
$60.000, Shared Housing for ' 15,000 and 
handicapped restrooms at City Park for 
$35,000. 

Other projects include North Market 
Square handicapped play area, Handicare, 

Physicians lor Social Responsl bll ty , win ba 
ofl8f'ed 817 p.m. In tht lowa City Public Llbr. ry, 
Room A. 

ICII page) Of typewrlntn I nd Irlple-.paced on a 
tull ."..t ot peper. EecII announcement mutt be 
on a "per.la piecI ot paper. 

Announcemanta wlIl not b. Iccepted over tilt 
MllpflOnt. AN eubmlellonl mu.t Includ. llIe ntmt 
.nd phone numbar. whlCllwtll nol be publllllad. Of 
• conlaCl person, In caN "' .... ar • • ny qutlllOnl. 

Event. that are not eligible 

Notlc:e 01 _nil wllera Idmlliion " Clhwged 

City P91iQa In Iht IlOO blook 01 South Gilbert 
Street ThUl'lday evtnlng. 

OWl eharoe: Gltnn R. Sid." , 38, North 
Liberty, 10WI, w .. chargtd wtth Optt'ltJng I 
motor vehlclt while Intollicatad by Iowa City 
police I I tht InttfltCllon of Clinton Ind Oubu
que Ilreell .. rly Sunday morning. 

Siderl w .. tlliler ch.rged with recklala 
driving and fallur, to PlY • parking ramp f" 
after he allegedly drove through a parking 
ramp galt. 

Clt.d: O.vld V, Mtldt, 33, of Oxford, Iowa, 
_ oharged w1lh public Intoxlc.tlon and 1I11h
degree criminal mllehl" by lowl City pollet In 
the Capitol Street parking r.mp e.rly Saturday 
morning. 

Cltad: WIlliam J. Hadgea, 20, of North 
Liberty, WII ch.rged with public Inloxlcation by 
10Wi City pollet at 303 Flnkblnl Lanl .arty 
S.lurd.y morning. 

Cited: Patr ick J . Ltlhy. 21, 01 382 Wa .. ,rn 
Hilla, Cor.lvllle, wu charged with d laordarty 
conducl In Ihl 200 block of Ea.1 Walhlngton 
S,,"t .. rly Frldty morning. 

Thill charge: Jtannlnl S. Viner, 23, 01 Palla, 
Iowa, wa. charged with II1th-degr .. Iht ft by 
Iowa City pollee a. K-Mart OllCOunl Slo", 1101 
Hollywood BlYd., Friday. 

Also in Johnson County District Court, 
one man remains in Johnson County Jail 
following a gunfight at Lookout Trailer 
Court on Jan . 6. 

Jack Wayn~ Howell, Fort Dodge, Iowa, Is 
charged with gOing armed with llltent, 
possession and transportation of a firearm 
and carrying a concealed weapon. 

Howell 's ball has been set at '10,000. A 
preliminary hearing on the charl!el has 
been set for Jan. ~ at 2 p.m. 

In the same Incident, Keith B. Moore, lSl 
Lookout Trailer Court , II charged with 
carrying a concealed weapon and going ar· 
med with intent. Moore posted $10,000 
bond. 

Inc. transportation van and the Creekside 
Neighborhood sidewalk project. 

Tentative approval given to 
two-year contract 

Club 

Demonstration & 
First Cia 

Tonight 
5:30 p.m. 

Rm. 525 Fieldhouse 

Instruction by 

Juna's rae Kwon Do Acad 

Sigma Alpha Mu 
(Interest Group) 

presents Its 2nd 

Rush Pizza 
BASH 

Nev.t pledge is forming now! 
For more Information call 

o vId 354-0420 
Jeff 353-0520 

The American Federation of Slate, ~---------__ - __ -,--.-J 
County and MuniCipal Employees and the 
City of Iowa City have tentatively approved 
a two-year contract lhat gives 300 city 
employees 4-percent raises each of the next 
two years. 

The contract takes effect July 1 and 
expires June 30, 1987. The AFSCME Local 
183 and city officials will meet In the future 
to fina Hze the contract. 

In addition to the wage mcreases, the 
contracl provides employees dental 
coverage for them~lves and the option to 
purchase family dental coverage. Blu 
Cro slBI ue Shield will be used a the 
employee ' health insurance. 

City bus drivers will also receive 
saturday meal breaks, whlch wa not 
included in the previous contract due to an 
error in the contract's language, 

Talks are still in progres with the city 
and the two unions for the police and 
firefighters. 

Four local sites awarded for 
historical features 

The Iowa City Historic Preservallon 
Commission has recognized four local 
preservation projects for their sensitivity 
to historical and original architectural 
features. 

The winner of the 1984 Historic 
Preservation Awards are the Cbica 0 R k 
Island and Pacific Railroad Pa ng r 
Depot, 119 Wright Sl. ; Rocky Rococo Pina, 
118 S. Dubuque SI. ; the step and raliina on 
the west terrace of Old Capitol ; and th 
porch at the home of Verna Goodner, 230 • 
Dodge SI. 

Other nominees In the competition w re 
Sweets and Treats, Z26 S. Clinton t ; 
Burger King, l2~ S Dubuque St. , Mtd
Eastern Iowa Commwllty Mental Health 
Center,S«» E. College t. ; and the bome of 
Mark and Robin Ellis, 1003 Third Ave. 

Thl Iowa City Chapter oIl1rtllrlO"t WIll mMl 
at 7:30 p.m. In Ihe 8lrthrlght olliet of lhe 
Newman Cent8f', 

WIll not be eccepIId. 
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Funds sought for new deputies 
By Su. Stoga 
Staff Writer 

In hopes of Improvlnlttle quality of 
lervlce to county residents, the 
Jobnson County Sherin', Dtpartment 
18 requestln, approximately '184,000 to 

tile hiring of Ilx new deputies. 
~-"""ing to Capt. Doug Edmond of 

1m County Sheriff's Depart
e request was made to the 

J son County Board of Supervisors 
earlier thls month durllll the aMual 
county bud, t revlslonl . Edmonds said 
the addltlonalltaff II needed to handle 
the "population growth and demands 
within the county." 

A recent tudy by th department 
showed the average r ponse time to a 
emergency call within th county to be 
20 minutes or more. In the past, Ed
monds said the department's response 
time for a " bona fide" emergency call 
was 10 minutes. 

"Our response time will only 
deteriorate and will worsen with more 
demand for service from our depart
ment," he ald. 

EDMONDS SAID Johnson County 
residents "are not In any real danger 
and hould not become alarmed" at the 
respon times , but that the county is 
" mpiy trying to upgrade Its service." 

"An increase in start can only benefit 

Don Sehr 

the residents of JoIIlIIOII County," Ed
monds said. "It means quality service 
should they need us. II 

Another portion of the '184,000 would 
be used to outfit the deputies with un
Iforms and weapons, as well as 
providing for wage increases within 
the department. 

Because purchases such as uniforms, 
weapons and patrol cars are one-time 
expenditures, Edmonds said future re-

quests from the department would not 
be "that drastic" or costly to the 
county. 

AlthouCh Edmonds said the request 
la "well needed and Justified," Super
visor Betty Ockenlels said she Is not 
convinced of the department's need for 
sll new deputies. 

"11IEl' HAVE A LOT of good 
documentation, but (the sheriff's 
department has) to face the reality 
that they might not get the money for 
aix or even three (deputies)," Ocken
fels said. "I'm not saying that they 
don't need personnel, but It's a ques
tion of how many are needed." 

Supervisor Donald Sehr said 
although there Is a "great deal of 
need" In the rural areas for the 
sheriff's department, he added it would 
be difficult to allocate $184,000 at one 
time. 

" It Is an awful big increase lor us to 
accommodate In one year," Sehr said. 
"It would be a good assumption to say 
It could be phased-in by three years or 
SO " . , 

Edmonds, however, explained the 
need for the additional funds, saying 
three of the six deputies would be 
regular uniformed patrol officers and 
be used to counteract the vacation and 
merit Ume awarded to county em
ployees . 

"Part of our need is attributed to the 
fact that as time has passed (em
ployees) want more time off," he said. 
Edmonds added the department has 
not increased Its staff since 1978. 

ADDrrlONAL STAFF will also be 
added to the Johnson County Jail, 
which Edmonds labeled as 
"dangerously understaffed." 

"We are requesting two deputies to 
eltend the span of control within the 
county jail because there has been a 
tremendous increase In inmates within 
the last few years," he said. Edmonds 
cited the closing of the Iowa City over
night detention center and an Increase 
In drunken driving arrests as factors 
attributing to the rise In the number of 
inmates. 

"The jail is really a severe problem 
and we are definitely putting our staff 
in jeopardy by only having two of them 
for 30 Inmates," Edmonds said. 

"I recognize the need for additional 
help in the jail," Sehr said , citing the 
recent resignation of head county 
jailer Darryl Gear, who accepted a 
poSition In Linn County."l know he 
(Gear) was putting in 12-hour days and 
It Is hard to get quality people to do 
that." 

Edmonds said a sixth deputy is 
needed because of internal reorganiza
tion within the department. 

City supports liquor sting operation 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

An Iowa City police operation used to 
monitor the sale of leohol to minors Is 
ree Iving support from city and county 
orficial In tilt' wake of temporary 
suspenslon~ of brer permits for four 
local grocer stor that sold beer to 
underage police decoys last August. 

John's Grocery at 401 E. Market St., 
QuikTrlp at 25 W. Burlinilon St., 
Dickl'Y' ve-A-Lot at 1213 S. Gilbert 
St and Eagle Discount Super Market 
at 600 N. Dodge St. received IW<>-week 
uspension of thel r beer permit by 

law gives the council the authority to 
suspend a store's license for 14 days for 
a first offense of seiling liquor to 
minors. The suspension for John's 
Grocery lasts through Tuesday, while 
QuikTrip and Dickey's Save-A-Lot can
not sell alcohol until Jan. 30. 

City Manager Neal Berlin told th.e 
council in a memo Friday the 
procedures used by the police "are ap
propriate and will be used periodically 
by the police department as a continu
ing effort to reduce the sale of 
alcoholic beverages to minors." 

In a letter to Berlin, Police Chief 
Harvey Miller said, "Once or twice a 
year we use young people as agents to 
attempt puchases in bars and stores 
that sell and/or sell and serve alcoholic 
beverages. " 

are." He said the decoys "attempt" to 
purchase alcohol and are instructed not 
to pursue the sale if they are reI used. 

Using underage decoys , Miller said, 
"is not unique to Iowa City, but Is a 
technique of enforcement used in many 
jurisdictions." He noted the procedure 
has the approval of Johnson County At
torney J . Patrick White, who wrote 
Miller a letter in November supporting 
the process. 

Mayor John McDonald said Sunday 
the council has never discussed in 
detall the method used by police to 
check liquor sales to minors. 

"It certainly isn 't a new method," 
McDonald said . "The police have a 
responsibility to monitor and make 
sure local establishments" adhere to 
the law. 

the Iowa City Council thi month. 
Eag! 's 1 appealing the uspenslon to 
the Iowa Beer and Liquor Control 
Departm nl and will not I Its beer 
pennil during the appeal process. 

CLER AT the (oul ar tore 
were convicted of selling beer to 16-

MILLER SAID the decoys are 
Harvey Miller ' ' minors and "no attempt is made to 
year-<lld decoys who volunteered for alter ' the agent's appearance or to 
the police operation in August. State make them appear any older than they 

McDonald said the suspensions could 
have a positive effect by reminding 
tore and tavern employees that police 

are using d oys to monitor liquor 
sales. 

UI researchers test anxiety-relieving drug 
A Ilt'W drug belDg ted at the UI 

Coli 01 MedJ(~lIle may become a 
popular a Valium for tr alin people 
with chronic anxiety 

Th drug. called Bu pirone. was 
I'l!It'a!led to W . I Grmany a month ago 
and i expect d 10 be approved by th 
Food and Dru Administration for 
rei .. ;). e in th Uniled Stales laler thi 

would be more popular than Valium, 
but that's y t to be seen," said Dr. 
Robert Rallel , b ad of the Department 
of Family Practice at the UJ College of 
Medi in . 

Rak I said re earch at the UJ began 
about Ihree months ago, after nearly 
Iwo years of nationwide testing. 

~ear. Three hundred volunteers, who have 
"Man people predict It (80 Pirone) had ymptoms of anxiety for at least 

NEED MONEY!!! 
Basketball Officials 
and Scorekeepers 
Needed. 
Pay tarts at $4,20 per hour for 
Official and $3.50 for Scorers. 

Apply at Room 216 Fi Idhouse 
or call Ric at 353-3357, 

Mandatory Meeting 
Monday January 11, 7:00 p.m. 
Room 216 FI Idhouse 

School of IReligion 
Islamics Courses 

J2: 161 I lamlc Belief & Pradice 3 $.h. 
MWF 8:30 41m lOS PHS ... 

2:186 J lam in Modern Times 3 s.h. 
MWF 1:30pm 8GIIH 

2:187 An Inlroductlon 10 the Qur'an 3 s.h. 
MWF 12:30 pm 401 GilH 

In tru r: T.imara nn, Ph.D" vi ItlnS ~ Istant prof sor 

Ethics Course 
2: 229 Topic In Th ologle.l Ethics arr. 

f 3:30-S:20 pm ~23 GIIH 
In tru tor: Ldw.rd Lurm.li, Ph.D., viiltlng aul I.nl professor. 

~Iud nts may r Sf t r at Ih first ,esslon. 

Details avallabl In 308 Gilmore Hall, 353 4127, 

six months, will take the oral medica
tion three times daily for one year at 
seven UJ-arfiliated Iowa family prac
tice clinics located in Iowa City, 
Davenport, Des Moines, Mason City, 
Sioux City and Waterloo. 

machinery more safe for users . 

Rakel said Buspirone, unlike Valium. 
appears to be non-addictive and does 
not cause drowsi.nes , w~ich makes ac
tivities uch as driving or operating 

The study has shown that one 
negative side effect of Buspirone is diz
ziness, which Rakel said is u ually 
transitory and varies among users . 
Rakel suggested the dizziness may be a 
sympton of anxiety, which the medica
tion ma y alleviate. 

The drug i manufactured by the 
Brlslol-Myer Company. 

JEET KUNE 00 ACADEMY 
CHINESE·FILIPINO MARTIAL ARTS 

(~t1(>rs prill/{ courses ill: 

Mokuraiken (Chinese Kenpo) 
Tuesday and Thursday 6:30-7:30 
Kali (Filipino ·tick (llld blade arls) 
Tuesday and Thursday 7:30-8:30 

Demonstration 
Jan. 22, 6:30 p.m. 

Activity Rm. 462-Fieldhouse 

,.~" '11/"1111"/".' , ,,11: Jay Harding 351-<1%13 
ScoU Zimmerman 3311-1882 

Sponsored by U of I Recreational Service , Rm E216, rleldhou e 

Unlveralty Placement Office 
ROOM 2a.. NORTHEAST CORNEA - IMU 
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TO GET FINANICIAL AID 
YOU MUST APPLY FORIT! 

Attend the financial aid 
application workshop 

Wednesday 
January 23, 1985 
Slater Lounge 

7:00 p.m. 

V.venlty of low. FluDelal 
Admlafttr.ton .... Co1lllle1on 
wUl e ...... abe .ppllc.Uol 
proeetl .... auwer que.alol., 

Can you pick out 
theMBMfromtheMBNs? 

By giving YOlll'1elf the advantage of a Masters of Brand Manlljlement, you're giving 
yourself a better opportunity than an MBA to get a job and qUICkly succeed at building 
a productive, lucrative career as a corporate product manager or account executive. 

!f selected lor admittance into th~ Masters of B,ran~ Man3llement program, you'l 
spend time in the classroom Qlld spend time as a salaned mtem With a maJOr naliona! 
company. Qualifying applicants may al!lO be eligible for a $6,000 scholarship in the fonn 
of a tax free stipend. 

Discover the difference one degree can make. Use the coupon below to contact 
us for details today. OrcaJl Prole sor Fred D. Reynolds at (404) 542·2123. \ 

r-------------------~~-l 

I Profe88Ol' Fred D. Reynolds r·~'·~·· ... :". I BroobHall ! ' \." >1'-;' I The Univcl'llityofGeorgia ! , ~ c";; I 
Athens, GA 30602 ".~': 

: Pleasesend me infonnation on the Mastersof Brand Management Program. "" I 
I N~e I 
I Address I 
I School I 
l~~~~~~ _______________ ~J 

lfl·1f2 off 
all winter merchandise 

Ii 

Includes: 
Liz Claiborne 
Merona Sport 
Ellen Tracey 

Finity 
Elliot lauren 

and many dresses 
to choose from 

* Also * 
Close-out of 
Ralph Lauren 

Polo Shirts 

Polo 
Ralph Lauren 

eQn~ 
it South Clinton 

I. 
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Two new groups organize' 
-to protest pornography sale 

. ., I 
By Mary Boone 
Staff Writer 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Two groups concerned with 
the sale of pornographic magazines by Cedar Rapids 
7-Eleven Food Stores "christened" themselves 
Saturday by picketing and protesting despite bitterly 
cold weather. 

The new groups - Citizens for Media Respon
sibility Without Law and Citizens for Decency - op
pose Penthouse and other magazines because the 
members feel the magazines promote sexual 
violence against women. 

Citizens for Media Responsibility Without Law -
also known as Outlaws for Social Responsibility -
was the brainchild of nationally-known activist Nikki 
Craft. 

Preying Mantis Women's'Srigade, also founded by 
Craft, is the "parent group" of Citizens for Media 
Responsibility. The Preying Mantis group has 
protested against Penthouse 20 times in the past four 
months and. like the new group, demonstrates their 
disapproval of violent pornography "without relying 
on the power of intervention of the state," said Craft. 

TYPICAL PROTESTS include ripping up 
Penthouse Magazines in stores that sell them, 
picketing the stores- and burning effigies of 
Penthouse publisher Bob Guccione. 

Saturday's protest by Citizens for Media Respon
sibility included defacing 25 Penthouse Magazines in 
three Cedar Rapids 7-Eleven Food Stores, John's 
Grocery Inc. , 401 E. Market St.; Mott 's Drug Store, 
19 S. Dubuque St.; Waldenbooks, Sycamore Mall ; 
and Kum & Go, 1104 S. Gilbert st. Although members 
of the Preying Mantis group have been arrested in 
connection with eight similar protests, no charges 
were filed in Saturday's incidents. 

" We (Citizens for Media Responsibility) believe 
it's important people realize that they can be 'for' 
sex and not violent pornography," Craft said. "Por
nography is not sex, It's violence against women." 

Melissa Farley. an Iowa City psychologist and 
founding member of Citizens for Media Respon
sibility, said, "We are pro-nudity and pro-sensuality. 
We are not working for legislation that might place 
new limits on free expression." 

IN ADDITION TO the protests against Penthouse 
Magazine. Citizens for Media Responsibility have 
begun a boycott against corporations advertiSing in 
the December issue of the publication, including 
Canon, Sanyo, Panasonic, Magnavox and Casio. 

"We believe all of those companies are potentially 
responsible." Craft said. "We're boycotting because 
corporations know how important media is. We want 
those same corporations to more carefully examine 
the media they advertise in." 

Unlike Craft 's group, Citizens for Decency opposes 
all forms of pornography and rather than act outside 
the law, the local crusade plans to "rid Cedar Rapids 
of pornography using the legal process." 

The Rev . Larry Johnson, of Cedar Rapids' Open 
Door Christian Church, said his group has contacted 
the owners and managers of all Cedar Rapids stores 
that sell pornographic magazines, asking them to 
reJ1love the magazines from their stores. 

"SOME OF THE stores have cooperated and have 
gotten rid of the pornography," Johnson said. 
"Others, like 7-Eleven, have persistently told us they 
are going to continue to sell the magazines." 

Saturday provided Citizens for Decency with their 
first opportunity to picket area 7-Eleven Food 

The Dilly Iowan/Dan 

The Hverlty 01 the weather shows on the lace of 
Dick Arensdorl 01 the Citizens for Decency group 
as he walkl a picket line In Iront of a 7 ·Eleven 
Itore on Center Point Road In Cedar Raplde 
Saturday morning. Arenadorf and other plckete,. 
had been walking the line for about an hour and a 

_ hall. About 150 members picketed the nine 7-
Eleven .tores In Cedar Rapid. from 9 a.m. to 
noon. 

Stores. More than 150 protesters demonstrated at the 
convenience chain's nine Cedar Rapids stores. 

"If the weather was a little nicer we'd probably 
have a couple tbousand people out here protesting 
with us," Johnson said. "There are a lot of decent. 
moral people in this community who realize that por
nography is hurting men and they want it out of the 
city as bad as we do." 
. He said pornography is I'not just bare-breasted 
women anymore. It's blasphemy against God, the 
church, Christ, Christians .. . Those magazines are 
making fun of Christ and the Bible. They are imply
ing that women like to be raped and chiidren like to 
be abused. Those are dangerous and serious implica
tions. If 

JOHNSON SAID many members of Citizens for 
Decency are working with area churches and addetl 
a "large number of area pastors" are also involved 
in the group. 

Craft, however, criticized Citizens for Decency, 
calling their behavior "objectionable." 

"The Citizens for Decency were told not to talk to 
us (Citizens for Media Responsibility) and they're 
just like a little flock of sheep following orders," she 
said. "Several of them took our leaflets when we of
fered them and I respect them for that. I hope they 
respect my stand, too. " 

Johnson said he has "never heard of Citizens for 
Media Responsibility Without Law ... I don 't know 
anything about them , I don' t know if anybody else in 
our group has or not. " 

He added, "The Supreme Court has said it's up to 
the local communities to determine what happens 
with the issue of pornography. We feel we've got a 
wide base of support and we know we can make the 
difference as far as this issue is concerned." 

Nationwide activity draws attention 
to legalized abortion anniversary 

(UPl) - Freezing temperatures and a presidential 
inauguration Sunday did not deter forces from both 
sides of the abortion issue from marking the upcom
ing 12th anniversary of the Supreme Court decision 
legalizing abortion. 

The National Organization for Women staged 
vigils at 27 abortion clinics nationwide, including the 
Emma Goldman Clinic In Iowa City, during the 
weekend and ' anti-abortionists held rallies 
throughout the country. 

Thousands of people were expected to descend on 
Washington for Tuesday's annual March for Life, 
which has been held every year since 1973, when the 
high court ruled in Roe v. Wade that abortions were 
a matter of personal privacy and so could be legally 
performed. 

In Philadelphia, some 50 abortion opponents Sun
day demonstrated at the Albert Einstein Medical 
Center despite a wind chill factor that made the tem
peratures feel like 34 degrees below zero. 

" If it was a cold day like this it wouldn't prevent. 
people from showing up for an abortion so it 
shouldn't stop us from showing up to protest abor
tions," said the Rev. Lou Prontnicki, head of the 
Philadelphia Christian Action Council . 

ABOUT 1,000 PEOPLE jammed Boston's hlstoric 
Faneuil Hall Sunday for an anti-abortion rally where 
they were addressed by civic and religious leaders, 
including Boston Mayor Raymond Flynn. 

During the rally, about 20 pro-life demonstrators 
picketed outside the hall in freezing temperatures 
and a dozen pro-choice supporters marched a few 
yards away. 

"Stop abortion! Abortion is murder!" cried out a 
man marching in the pro-life group. 

"Abortion is a woman's right! " responded a 
woman in the pro-choice group. 

In Washington, NOW president Judy Goldsmith 
maintained a sleep-in vigil all weekend at an abor
tion clinic to deter further bombings of abortion 
clinics and to observe the high court decision. 

In Hollywood, a~ abortion clinic remained under 
guard Sunday by NOW members. who vowed to stay 
in the Feminists Women's Health Center until Tues
day. 

"So far everything's been nice and quiet for us," 
said clinic director Joyce Johnson-Pollard. "We're 
not looking for any trouble. We're carrying signs for 
abortions, for women's free choice - things that are 
real positive for us." 

Voters reject gay rights proposal 
HOUSTON (UPI) - Voters crushed a referendum 

proposai that would have prohibited discrimination 
against homosexuals in city employment, but Mayor 
Kathy Whitmire said Sunday her administration will 
continue to protl'Ct gays' job rights. 

Homosexuals lost 18 pe~cent to 82 percent in the 
referendum, which drew 30 percent of the registered 
voters. The usual turnout in a non-political election 
IS a bout 10 per,cent. 

Whitmire said she was "disappointed and 
somewhat surprised to see the voters rather strongly 
vote to overturn the City Council 's policy of non
discrimiution. " 

She said her administration would continue its non
discrimination polier. but the defeat meant the job 
rights of homosexuals would not necessarily be 
protected when she leaves office. 

LAWYER RICHARD BARREn, wbo cain· 
palgned against the issue, called the vote "a victory 
for the people. It 's a victory for majority rule In
stead of minority rule. 

"I· hope it encourages them to get back Into the 
doset where they belong. Maybe it wll\ encourage 
them to change their lifestyle. Maybe it will halt the 
spread of AIDS (acquired Immune deficiency syn
drome)," Barrett said. 

M\\rk Mouton, campaign director for Campaign 
for Houston, which opposed the ordiaance, aald he 
expected no backlash allalnst homoIexuala. 

"I think the message I. cl~ right now that there 

will be in this city no more special treatment for 
special interest. As rar as taking away gay rights , 
no, we're not going to do that," Mouton said. 

Jack Vallnsi of the Houston Gay Political Caucus 
said he was surprised at the margin of defeat, but 
that gays will not creep orr into a comer and hide. 

"We look at It just as when the ERA (Equal Rights 
Amendment) went down. We've got to regroup and 
go on from here. Civil rights il a lifelong struggle," 
he said. 

mE REFERENDUM asked voters to decide If 
"sexual orientation" should be added to race, sex, 
creed and national origin as factors to be Ignored In 
city hiring, firing and promotions. 

The City Council passed th(' ordinance In June but 
repealed It and placed the Ir .up hefore voters after 
opponents gath red 60,000 sllln.Jlures demanding the 
referendum. 

Whitmire said she did not think the vote would hurt 
her political stand in". 

"Just about all of the people who have supported 
me In the put are aware of my posltion because it is 
a position I have taken throughout my public 
career." she said. 

Kent Tedln, a University of Houston profeuor, 
said the vote would change nothing. 

"The whole 1.lue is symbolic." ho said. "Nothing 
that will chanp. rt Is simply a mesaage about 
lifestyles. " 

WOMEN'S STUDIES 
PROGRAM 

"Feminist Theory" 
. (181:151) 

was incorrectly listed In the course 
schedule. It will be taught spring 
semester, 1985, at 10:55 to 12:10 on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, in 106 
EPB, by Deborah Fink. For 
information on course, call 353- 6232. 

NEW SHIPMENT 

LONDON RIDER 
YOKE BIDER JEAlS 

19.99 
Reg. 34.00 
Sizes 3-15. 

100% cotton prewashed anlm. 
• _rinl CDIond fI~Cll HI 

... --=:-:~~!..~ \::.. , ..... 
Monday-Friday 10-8 

Saturday 10-5; SUII. 12·5 

IOWA ROWING 
ASSeCIATION 

(Iowa Crew) 

1st Meeting - Spring Season 
Tuesday, January 22nd 

at 6:30 pm in the 
Indiana Room, IMU 

llllNTERESTEDlll 
• No experience is necessary! 
• Men's and women's crews! 
• First indoor meet February 9 

at Madison, Wisconsin 
Spring Regattas 

April 13th: Presidents Open, Topeka, Kansas 
April 25th: Iowa-Washburn Dual, Iowa City 
April 27th: Midwest Championship, Madison, 
Wisconsin 
May 13th: Waterloo Open, Waterloo, Iowa 

Row-A-Thon 
For Iowa Crew & Handiappe</ Rowing. February , ... 20, in 
the IMU. 

MONEY BUY USED BOOKS while supplle la" 

IEFFORT 

More cash regllt.a and clerka 
make SHORTER LINES and 
less standing. 

Choose from a LARGER 
SELECTION of text booka 
and auppll .. In c;»ur 
EXPANDED STORE. 

Downtown .crOli from the Old Capitol 
Open I to • M-F, I to 5 Set., 12 ... Sun. 
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: Union renovation proposal ' delayed; 
. faculty council requests more input 

, • By Kartn Burnl 
, 511" WrMer 

, Union renovation plan. were not sent to 
tllel Boird of R Rents as acheduled 

I J u th UI Faculty Council In-
1m' requ t mor faculty Input In 
tile I ucl. 

, UI 0 IllY ProCessor Jerry KolIlW, 

"WE'RE HOLDING off (on seekh" ap
proval from the regents) to let them (the 
ad hoc committee) become familiar with 
the procesl," Jones laid. 

The renovation planl won't be chanCed 
because of the delay, he said, beeallM the 
plans stili deal with general blockl of 
apace, not narrowly defined specific 
splCfI. 

departments to Intermingle. . 
"THE UNION Is clearly a place where 

we can do thiS." Kollroa said. He uld the 
committee plans to ask that space In the 
Union be set aside for the faculty. 

The committee has not determined how 
mucb space It wants or what Its specific 
utes will be, Kollros said, beeause It haa 
only met twice. 

The Inte~8t. and needs of the faculty 
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caught In the Job Search Maze? 
Get • Head Start In the Right 
Dlrectlonl 

Let the Professionals 

• RApitics 
Handl. Your Resume. 

TYPESETTING - WORD PROCESSING • COPYING - COVER LETTERS 
PlAIA c.n-•• 0lIl • Iowa CiTy 

faa PAIIIIMq wfTIt Paak .. SIIop 
""''''0, MG._.f., .6, SAT, 10-2 

206 lIT AVI •• CoaalvlIll 
F_ PallllMq 

n.6274, McM..f.i, '-6, SAT, 10-2 

ellalr 01 the faculty cOUll('iI ad hoc commit
, I ~ on faculty {acillU . and activities, said 

, I ~ group sent a letter to Pres dent James 
O. Freedman requesting th delay because 

Jones said a meeting with the ad hoc 
committee has been scheduled to "explain 
wbat has been done 10 far" In the renova
tion planning procell. 

must also be determined, possibly throup r--~-----------------------------'" 

! there lias been "too little - If any -
ra~lty Input Into the plaos." 

, J til Dean of Student Servl Phillip Jones 
.Id Freedman asked for th delay In 

• I presentin, the tentatlv plans, which were 
, I completed la t month, because of the coun

cil's letter. However, he said. the broad, 
• I sdlematlc renovation plana may be pl'ftell

ted at the regent' February meeting. 
, , Jones said a Caculty member 

, representing the Triangle Club - a deCunct 
"cuIty lal club - has been Involved In 

1 the renovation plan , but the ad hoc com
mittee representing the broader Interests 

1 oIlhe entire faculty is "new on the scene." 

KolJros said, "Clearly the faculty council 
and senate have not been u Involved (In 
Union renovation planning) as we were in 
the (planning for the Carver Hawkeye) 
Arena. 

"Given a very cOltly arrangement, It Is 
important to have .11 potential users in
volved at this time. 1 feel very stroRily 
about thi ," he said. 

The faculty facilities committee is ex
ploring the possibility of providing an infor
mal center for faculty to hold departmental 
meetings, receptions and offer oppor
tunities for members Cram different 

a survey, he added. 
VI Collegiate Assoclatlona Council Presl· 

dent Larry Lassiter, who has been a stu
dent representative In Union renovation 
plaMing, said he believes the detay was 
necessary, "If the faculty feels their COD

cerns have not been dealt with ." 
"First and foremost it Is a student un

ion," Lassiter emphaSized. "But there 
should be a ptace for our faculty. We ap
plaud their efforts, up to a point." 

Mike Skinner, student representative on 
Union renovation, said "you have to make 
yourself known - to an extreme." If 
everyone's needs are to be dealt with wben 
Union renovation finally gets underway. 

Band survives costs, not elements 
• , The VI Scotti h Highlander have found 

!be $4,000 needed to finance a trip to 
, Washington . D.C., bull\! members will not 
I be able 10 bagpipe th ir way through the 
J Presidential fna\lllllral Parade today due to 
;relic temperature 

, The inaugural commltt decided to 
1 recomm nd th can lIaUon of the parade 

down Pennsylvania Avenu and to move Ih 
, Capitol oath-taking ceremony Indoors when 
, it leamt'd th wlnd-chill factor would be 30 

. :::~ ~~:a~r:s 8t~ ~~~ ~r~~i~:~; 
1 worse. said Inaugural Chairman Ron 
I Walker on Sunday 

Although 1M band won 't be III lhe parade, 
, III elpe were finaUy met b former 

band rMIllber rid triel budg Ung 
, Hljehlaoder Band Mana er Brenda 
SUtherland aid group will lay in 

J "cheap hot IS" and pay their OWl1 food ex
penses Of about $1 per pt'rson, but lh 40-
member band ('QUId not be e pecled to bear 
tbt total CG:II of Ib trip. La t moryth 

j So lid aid h had conla led all ~ i 
We lOIU'te t h Ip f u the , ut to no 

tor of Arts FundraisillI for the VI Founda
tion Larry Eckholt said he told Sutherland 
"not to worry about money, it would be no 
problem." 

The foundation has since raised ",300 in 
pledges from IUghlander alumni, ex
ceeding the $2,000 or $3,000 it expected to 
recelve_ 

Now, the foundation expects 10 offer the 
Highlanders close to ~,OOO to pay bills from 
the trip upon the band'. return Wednesday. 

Sutherland gave Eckbolt the names of 
almost 1,000 former U1 Highlanders to use 
a po ible funding sources. 

Although she had asked Eckholt fOr belp 
before the break, she did not have the 
alumni list then. Without the list, Eckholt 
said he didn't know what sources to tap for 
donatiom. 

ECKHOLT SAID he prefers contacting 
former Highlanders because "it shows 
strong support for Highlanders" and "it's 
not capitalizing on interest in the parade." 

Th rate of pledging for the project, 
whlclt reached 55 percent, is "excellent to 
pbenolX)enal ," he said. In most programs 
!:!gini }I.'lUa~ peU;l,at ar~ 30 'per-

'said. 
One alumna "steadfastly believed the 

group didn't exist anymore," be added. 

In 1980, the group almost died out when 
the UI stopped Its funding due to budget 
cuts. With only five members, the band 
became a student activities group, 
Sutherland said. 

Before this ebb, the .9-year~ld group 
made appearances on the Johnny Carson 
and Ed Sullivan shows in the 1950's and 
toured Europe every four years until 1m. 

BECAUSE OF the Highlanders scheduled 
appearance in today's parade, the band has 
again reached national prominence. 
Sutherland said its members were sup
posed to appear on a special parade edition 
of Good Morning America today. 

NBC-TV and The Washington Times also 
contacted Sutherland for their coverage of 
the parade. Some Iowa newspapers and 
television stations also interviewed 
Sutherland, she said. 

Iowa Coordinator lor tbe Inaugural 
Parade Mike Flesher said the Highlanders, 
along with two high school bands, were the 
'OOly appUcants from Iowt requeSting {o 
march in tbe parade. The decision to invite 
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• CERWIN VEGA· TECHNICS ~ GRADO ~ AKAI - NAKAMICHI - JBl 

MAXELL 
XL II - 90 1.9gea. 

EVERYDAY! 

1. FINEST PRODUCTS 
We carry top~ranked, best-buy 
audio equipment (home & car)! 

2. LOWEST PRICES 
Major brands discounted everyday~ 
let us beat your best local price! 

3. FULL SERVICE 
We service what we sell~installation is available! 
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HALL MALL 
(above Vito's) 

114112 E. College 

337-4878 
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,.van The Highlander ~Iumnl seem more 
pleased th.t the group is still together than 
about its trip to Washington, D.C., Eckholt 

the Hightanders was made in Washington, L..-______________________________ -' 

• AL11I0 U I WA IT\iy rank high In 
IIIe perrentage 0( people who die from 
IIbrt di a , the~ hal been an 
neral' dl'C of more than .7 per
etIIl each year sin 1lIII0. 

, Nationally, the number of car
.rovucular dl. se·r lated deaths 
_lined by 21 percent from 1m to 
lIZ. 

Jim Hart, dlr tor of public informa· 
lion fOr the Iowa aUillat of th 
Amencan Heart A <>clation, sa d 
III'ft major f ctor have caliit'd thls 

''''1'1\2111' In both the state 01 (owa and 

trends have Improved, 
down on lhe con

~h-dlolt!lterol food ov r 

Oepartm nt at the UI College of 
edicine, two statistics must first be 

Identified before cauteS for this high 
percentage of heart -diaeases in Iowa 
can be altrlbuted. 

Fi rst, the age-adjusted mortality 
ra te be k.noWl1 . "The likelihood of beart 
dl a will be greater if they (the pop
utahon ) live long r ," Abboud said. 

Hart said thi was a plausible cause 
for the high percentage of Iowa deaths 
belna caused by heart dlseaae. Since 
th tate Is high above the national 
average In Its m ddle-age and elderly 
population, Hart said the Incidence of 
cardiovascular disease would be 
greater lx'cause it manifests in middle 
and later ages 

The cond statistic that needs to be 
k.noWl1 to a ttribu te tbe cause of the hl'" 
heart disease death rate is the rate of 
cancer-r lated deaths in the state. Ab
boud said Iowa 's cancer ute i low 
compared to the re t of the natJon 
beea u th incidence of cancer Is less 
Ilk Iy in a rural community. If the can
('C!r d ath rate is low, the heart disease 
death rate may appear higher when 
contrasted to th number of people who 
die from cancer 

DR. 00 ALD BROWN, an associate 
profesllOr In the lnternai Medicine 
Departm nt at the UI College of 
Medicine and pl't'Si.dent~lect of the 
Iowa affiliate of the American Heart 
As lalion, recommended three steps 
to d r ase the risk. of heart disease. 
Tb Ie It ps "really are very easy and 
"try simple to do." 

']be first tep Incluclel stappRi or 
deer sing cigarette mottn.. Ac
('Otding to Brown, ltoppllll within 
months or years "slows down tile risk 
tremendou Iy. It 

SecoDd, blood preSlllre tIIoukI be 
carefully monitored thPJlllh J'tllliar 
checkup . Brown uld high blood 
pres UTe an be mod rated throuah 
medicine and diet changes. 

Third, red meat conalllJ\ption IbouId 
be limited to six to eight ouncet I day. 

- Brown recommended meat .bould not 
be fried and ~~ lat lrlmrned. 

"Perhaps lowana eat too well. We 
tend to be a bit overweilht and I .... 
too much eholellerol and aaturated 
lau," he aald, reflecti .. OlIUleIl""I. 
~Ideace of deat .. caUled b, Mart dit
fill!(! In (OWl . 

D.C. 

GRADUATE 
STUDENT LIBRARY 

BOOKS ARE DUE 
JANUARY 30 

Main Library books may now be renewed at the 
Circulation Department. Department.,1 library 
books .hould be taken to the appropriate 

dep.rtmentAllibraty . 

You could be driving 
a new car NOW! 
Before graduation! 

Buy Now • Pay Later 

SALE 
Buy a new 1985 

Porsche Audi, Mazda 
or Volkswagen Now. 

1st Monthly 
Payment in June! 
New car prices are at their lowest 
right nowl Buy now and save -
Make your 1st monthly payment in 

June' 
This unbelievable offer must end 

January 31st. Don't waitl 
Choose (rom oor entire invenlory o( new 
cars and trucks' On Ihe spot (inancln, 

available wllh qualified credit. 

~utohaus~ 
PORICHI-AUDfevouaWAGlNeMAZOA 

111 I •• t HI,h ... , t. "w. Cit, 
aM-ISH 

ap.n MoneIIy IIId Thundey 'tNII:OO 
- - -----

Save on ower one hundred unadvertised 
specials throughout the store during the Spotlight Sal., 

ASHFORD & SIMPSON 
Solid 

JOHN FOGERTY 
Cenlerlield 

hu:l udf'~ Thr 01(1 M~'n 
Oown 1 tlfl ROt'" 

599 Warner 8fQlhels 

c. ...... or LP 

3 999 i6 ' IICOId 

c......LP 

9-
TIll. 
1IIItoI ...... "" ..... 
Includes 
"plac men! 
... pads 
.nd tdltplera 

L-~~:::::::! -, Mt;loe 

Slie ends January 29, 1985 
'-------_. 

21 S. Dubuque St (downtown lowl City) 
3&f·~ 

2498 
EJII ....... , 
.".. ...... ..SI!'IeO , .. ,. 
,. .. 11 ,n 10 
I •• t~weIgIll 'M! 
I" .l/IQ 
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Israelis begin Lebanese , pullout . . 
JERUSALEM (UPf) - israeli 

military vehicles Sunday belan movlna 
out of the southern Lebanese port city 
of Sidon, marking the start of a three
phase plan to bring home some 10,000 
Israeli troops aft1!r two and a · half , 
years of occupying Lebanon. 

A convoy of 60 to 70 trucks and are 
mored personnel carriers left the port 
at dawn and moved 7 mUes south 
toward the zahranl River , Beirut radio 
reported. 

Israel radio reported soldiers, 
pleased to be pulling up stakes In 
Lebanon after two and a half years of 

occupation, were dismantling barracks 
and fences and pillng them up to be 
bauled south. 

Israel Invaded Lebanon In June 19j12 
to drive out the Palestine Uberation 
Oreanization and. since then, has 
maintained some 10,000 troops in the 
IOUth. 

Israel's Cabinet, struUlill(! to ease 
an economy burdened by the heavy 
cost of occupation, unilaterally ap
proved a plan last week to withdraw 
the troops in three stageS. 

LEBANESE OFFICIALS fear the 

pullout will create a vacuum in the 
Sidon area that could trigger factional 
fighting over control of what is in ef· 
fect the capital of the south. 

Lebanese authorities Sunday ape 
pealed for calm In southern Lebanon 
and warned they would blame Israel 
lor IIny problems resulting from the 
withdrawal . 

"The decision was taken unilaterally 
and Israel must assume entire respon. 
sibility for such a move and for the 
repercussions that may follow ." Maj. 
Gen. Mohammed Al Hajj, head of the 
Lebanese delegation to Naqoura, said 

on Christian Voice of Lebanon radio. 
A high Israeli official In Jerusalem 

warned last week that "Sidon could be 
hell ... worse than West Beirut" If 
Lebanon does not take steps to keep or· 
der in the wake of the first stage of the 
Israeli pullout. 

In the fi.rst stage of the pullout plan, 
Israel will be giving up less than one. 
fifth of the 1,120 square miles It con· 
trois in Lebanon. 

In the final stage, tentatively to be 
completed by late summer or fall. they 
will pull back to the border. 

Diplomat linked to Indian spy ring 
NEW DELHI, India (UPI) - A 

French diplomat suspected of working 
with the CIA was recalled to France 
Sunday and a third businessman was 
arrested in the widenill(! investigation 
of one of India's biggest spy scandals, I 
the Press Trust of India said. 

The domestic news agency identlned 
a total of seven government officials 
and three businessmen arrested In the 
crackdown on the spy ring announced 
pubUcly Friday by Prime Minister Ra· 
jiv Gandhi. 

Quoting intelligence sources, the 
domestic news agency said the spies 

passed on a wide range of sensitive 
defense, scientific and political secrets 
to the CIA through French diplomat, 
Lt. Col. Alain Bolley. Bolley has denied 
the charge 

However, the Sunday Statesman 
newspaper said that the spy ring was 
working for France, Pakistan and the 
Soviet Union, among other countries. 
One intelligence source said some in· 
formation appeared to have gone to 
Western multl'!atlonal companies vy. 
ing for defense contracts with the In· 
dian government. 

IN PARIS, the Foreign Ministry said 
it had recalled Bolley, who was posted 
in New Delhi since July 1981, for "con
sultation" following the allegations. 
Neither the French Embassy in New 
Delhi nor the Indian Foreign Ministry 
would con:unent on the charges. 

Bolley, who was involved in negotia' 
tions for the sale to India of France's 
Mirage 2000 jet fighter, was not pass· 
ing the classified information to his 
own country, sources quoted by the 
Press Trust said. 

The Press Trust said a Bombay 
businessman was arrested Sunday and 

three more arrests Were expected as 
the investigation continued into what 
one intelligence source called "the 
biggest spy scandal In Indian history." 

Intelligence sources said photocopies 
of a wide range of classified documents 
have been seized during the investiga· 
tion. 

The documents were related to arms 
purchases. production of defense 
materials, the nuclear power program, 
electronic devices, defense installa· 
tions and internal security plans in the 
troubled Punjab state, the sources 
said . 

U.N. evacuates 20,000 refugees in Thailand 
ARANYAPRATHET, Thailand 

(UPO - Vietnamese troops battled 
Cambodian rebels on three fronts Sun· 
day as 20,000 Cambodian refugees 
evacuated temporary border shelters . 
and crossed into Thailand to escape a 
possible spillover of the fighting. 

Thai military officials said two 
guerrillas were killed and five WO\DI· 
ded in three hours of sporadic, small 
arms fire at the Cambodian stronghold 
of the anti-communist Khmer Peoples 
National Liberation Front, 19 miles 

northeast of Aranyaprathet. 
KPNLF guerrillas said 1,000 rebels 

attacked the camp. which was overrun 
by Vietnamese troops on Christmas 
Day. The KPNLF, one of three 
resistance groups battling Vietnam's 
160,000 occupation troops, has borne 
the brunt of the Vietnamese dry·season 
offensive that began in mid·November. 

The communist Khmer Rouge, 
ousted from Phnom Penh by Vietnam's 
1979 invasion, fought inside Cambodia 
at Phnom Hakeun village, about 7.5 

HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-DO 
Spring Session 

(B~ln~ Mon. Jan. 21 I 
• Kor •• n Art of K.,.te 

• Builds Confld.nc, 
• G.t and StlY In Sh.pe 

• Friendly Atll)osph!lre, Socl.1 Actlvftl •• s 
• L,arn to Apply Techniques In 

light contact. supervlled .Ituatlon 
• Affiliated with Internltlon.1 Council 

on Martl.1 Arts Education 

M, W. F Evening. 
Beginning; ' :30 pm 
Adv.nced; 7:30 pm 
S512 FI.ldhou., 

• For morelnlorm.tlon pl .... call: 381-52Mor 351-.... or 351-4.1. 

JOB NOTICE 
Orientation Services is looking for 'Ndmt advisers to be responsible for 
introdUCing new studmts to The University of Iowa. Training sessions 
will be held throughout the spring. Programs will t.lce place during the 
summer and academic year. Salary: $1300-$1500. AppliCition. are 
available at Orientation Services. 5 Calvin Hill (353-~743), and the 
Campus Information Cmter, IMU. 

QuaUficatloru: 

- currently enrolled UI stud~nt; 
- 28 or more ~mester hours eamed by May, 1985; 
- minimum 1 yeor on-ca.mpUI enrollment by July, 198'; 
- minimum UI cumul.tive gradt-point IV". of 2.25; 
- ability to work effectively with indlvldual .tudents I. well II groups. 

APPliCATION DEADUNE 
Return application. to the Orient.tion office by 5 p.m. hbruary 4, 1985. 

SHOE SALE 
"jow il) Progress! 

c,f\t. ' 
s?t All Pall 
Bass Shoes 

lt2Price 

miles southeast of Aranyaprathet, a 
key Thai border town, 120 miles east of 
Bangkok, guerrilla reports said. 

FEARING THE FIGHTING might 
spill over, the U.N. Border Relief 
Organization used 44 buses and 10-
wheel trucks to evacuate 20 ,000 
refugees from Nong Mang. or Red Hill , 
to Khao-I·Dang, a huge U.N.·sponsored 
camp 3 miles west and 6 miles inside 
Thailand . 

About 62,000 Cambodian civilians 

who earlier fled from Nong Samet 
were to be moved by Tuesday from 
Nong Mang, a temporary border 
evacuation site of bamboo and blue 
plastic tents. 

The Thai military said the mass 
movement, one of the biggest evacua· 
tions along the troubled border in 
years, was to protect the safety of the 
refugees and keep them out of way of a 
Thai response to any Vietnamese in· 
cursion. 

1S & CRAFT CENTER 
'SPRING 1985 

Currently open for registration . 
Classes begin the week of February 11 • 

ADULT CLASSES 
CERAMICS 

EXPRESSIVE DRAWING 

CALLIGRAPHY 

CHINESE LANDSCAPE PAINTING 

WATERCOLOR 

PRINTMAK INC : 

Silkiereen and Stencil 

PHOTOGRAPHY : 

Carner. Techniques 

PHOTOGRAPHY : 

D.rkroom Techniques 

MATTING AND FRAMING 

MINI COURSES 
(ADULT) 

BOOKBINDING 

'l'EAPOT MINI · COURSE 

STENCILING 

YOUTH CLASSES 
DRAWING, PAINTING, AND CLAY 

DRAWING TO PAINTING 

PRINTMAKING 

CERAMICS 

THE ART OF MANNERS 

POETRY WRITING CREATIVE WRITING 

AEROBIC DANCE DUNGEONS, DRAGONS I , II 

A user cord may be purchased which allows the holder access 
to equipment and work space. 

FOR MORE INFORMAOON CAll THE 
ARTS & CRAfT CENTER (319) 353-3119 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Study Abroad Programs 
Want to spend a semester or year abroad next yearl The followlna 

University of Iowa exchanae proarams are available at costs rouahly 
comparable to those at the UI (plus airfare). Students may also utilize 
their financial aid packaae and apply for S1,OOO Presldentlll 
Scholarships, if elialble. 

)ipin 
Center (or Ja~nese Studies, Nannn University: Durlnll the 

academic year UI students receive Intensive Japanese lanaulae 
training supplemented by courses on Japanese art, business, history, 
civilization and culture taught In English. living with a Japanese family 
completes the cross-cultural experience. One year of Jlpanese 
preferred, but not required. 
for mare information c:onIKt: DepartIMfIt of Allan Unp ...... 

liter ..... , 316 Gimon Hal; 353-4162-

Enslind 
Junior Ye.r .t the University of Hull: A reciprocal exchanae with 

this British university permits three UI students to spend I fully
Intelrated year In England. Wide variety of coursework will 
complement most UI majors. Accomodltlons In dormitories Ind 
student houses guarantees interacllon with British students. 3.0 I.P.I. 
required. 

World-Wide 
Internilion.' Student fJ(ch.nge Prorram: Enroll directly In one of 

<45 ISEP-member forelln universities In Africa, Asia, Australia, C'nlnd., 
Europe, Ind Latin AmerlCl. Some Mmester pllcemenlS Ire possible. 
Must hive 3.0 I.P.I., very load forelln lanlulle Ikllh Ind be mItIn 
Ind apable of Independent study. 
for IlION InIonMtlonI 0..... OppDl1llnlll. ~, ......... 

iIuIIdI ... OffIce Hoursl' .... S ........ 

THERE'S 
STILL TIME 
TO ·ENROLL 

If you act now, you can still enroll in many 
of the courses offered. Undergraduate, 
graduate, and nondegree students' are 
welcome. 

Classes begin this week, so call now-
353-4963 or 

1-800-272-6430 toll-free in Iowa. 

THE UNIVERSllY OF IOWA 

Saturday 
BeEvening 

CLASS PROGRAM 
n.~ ......... .., ..... ., ........... ,.......,..~CI"f'I""'''''' 
"""Gr9", CIIIb.~._ ... " ....... , ....................... -.:t_ .... ~ 
CQl"UCtNCoc:IfoneoGIIT .. tlC.,..IettIon.". ..... OfIct" ...... ~ ~"t.. ,. 
lOt_HoI. Tho'-"'Y"_ -eo, ..... ..... 

Macintos 
Sale 

Macintosh, the computer for the rest of us. 
It is amazingly easy to use. In on\)' a few 
hours you can be doing meaningful work. 
And it is transportable and very affordable . 

128K Macintosh 
512K Macintosh .... . 

$1495· 
$2295· 
$ 359 External Disk Drive ... . 

-Includes MacWrhelMacPaint 

10%, Down with Apple Credit 
Apple .nd (he .... ppte Ioro Ire nl'SlerN rrnletNfb 01 A~ Computff, Inc. 

MKmloih 1$ a (rl<krrMfk IICMHd 10 I\pp4e Computff, Inc. 

NORTH BAY 
COMPUTER·WARE 

326 E. Second St., low .. City 
Behind Pittsburgh Paint 337-2619 

Mon. & Thurs. 10-9; Tues., Wed., Fri. 10-6; ~I . 10-5 

\'h 
E 

LEARNING 
c.ter far CllfIr_, 

11.,titlta 
tlO IIoIU "'_lOtI <II 
-c..,'" -~ 

Spring 1885 
0- • T_·CIU_ 

C'- run lor " .. _live ....... meeU.,. _ n ..... -" ..... !rom 7.00 10 t'OO pm It 
.... Iowa.......,.. UnIOn, u"'-0II*WtM,.... CleM ..... 1.1IIn/Itd llId aU ~1t1Ont ""I 
lie -...- on • ,,",_, 1Int ______ '.Ior -" c .... I. • If 1111Il0l _ 
I'r."'trltloft Ie .""",". It'- AlII .. ,......... lor more "'180_011. ,." ..... 

SESSION t 
BEGINNING MONDAY, JANUARY n 

How 10 RIll. PI.nII from lead 
Succ. .. fully 

Buying .nd U,lng Personal Com,",*, 
Muc" Maligned Man ..... : An 

Appreciation 01 Incll.n Art 

BEGINNING TUUDAY. JANUA"Y n 
Amarclln 'Ign LMIlUIfI end !tit .,.., 
Commu"'~ 

Plano for lagln"." 
Coping .nd Enjoying ••• IintIt 

IIQINNINQ WIDHUDAY, JANUARY 10 
ActIng: MOllO ..... nd Ioentt 
Adventuree In IooIl CoIIeoIIng 
IUIo 'ul»llo ..... tIOnI 

IIGINNING TtfUtIIIDAY, JANUARY 11 
ClalaC ..... Gu ... 

.... CIAL I'IIOORAMI 

SUIION t 
IIGINNING MONDAY, MARCH 4 

JaplIItet for tile Tr ..... 
BEOINNING TUESDAY, MAflCH 5 

Dr.me •• LIt.-.tur. 
Amtrlcan Sign Langu.ge Ind tile Deal 

Community 
~ tor lagl""_ 
Minot IooIl ...,.,r 
,\llldalMntal, of Grlplllo DteIgn 
T opIce III A.tronorny 

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, MAIICIt. 
IlItr00uc_n 10 011101 M.nagement 
Communlcatlnl III PublIc 
HltIorIoII 1tyI ..... d '_/on. 
Herwt Hocwer 

HOI ..... I..o THU"IDAY, MA"CH 7 
C .... Cll .... Ollie. 

HGINNINQ ",IDAY, MAR" 
Computlrt II1II llroaramm 

J.nuary 21-0' ...... "011 IOltIndafdllecl T ........ """ 101I00I It""'"' (1.00 •. m .• 
tUG p.m.) , .. '11.00 
Marcil ....... " M ..... ( ..... , Woman) (1:00 1.111,-4:00 p.m" , .... 
Marcil 1.'III'I!Iy Trip to Mllieum of IoIt1M1t , Indullry ~CI\loltO, (7;00 .. m.·I:OO p.III., ,.. ... fof IduItI .nd ... lor o/llt4nl 
AprIl t, I,','.nd 10. .......... tor tilt Grad ... ~ I11III (7:00 .1II .. 1:tO 
p.III.',.. .. 
.. I .... T ..... TIOMIqun, IfNI T.,.Ior,..... 1 _ (1:00 .. 111.·1:00 p.III.,'" 
1M 
.. I ..... 1-W ...... WTttInt W .. ....,.. ,.. .... ...... .'·AIItIIt CompuNf ....... W .. ....,.. ,.. .. M llIIIOUnoef • 
....... U·1 .. w .. eiId w,""" W .. .,.. ,.. .... 

, Alii_ .. '...,'""" ....... """ ....... c.p"', Clift"" ,.. ,. M .IIMU ...... 

Call 313-Il0l to reglaw. 
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Updating the mlndset 
J.-.rIrlAld Reagan has already been sworn In for his second term as 

ent, of course, thou8h the public ceremony was delayed until 
Now Is as good a time as any to reflect upon the themes of 

esldency and the questions he has raised about how our na
Uon conducts Itself. In particular, his views on arms control and 
social justice bear examination. 

Reagan has guided a seemingly unrestrained mJlltary buildup In 
the past four years with the motto, "Peace through strellfth." His 
administration'. emphasis on strategic confrontation with the 
Soviets has contributed to geopolitical tensions throughout the 
world; he has openly expanded the arena of eonmct toeartb orbit; 
and U.S. military spending under Reagan has Increaaed that 
proportion of America's Industrial sector devoted to artnI produc
tion (as well as puahed the federal deficit to the point of crisis). 

With this record, It Is easy to view Reagan as a hypocrite when 
he declares, as he did in his most recent press conference, that his 
goal Is the elimination of nuclear weapons and not jUlt arms 
reduction. Reagan's critics, however, should bite their tongues 
when he points out that our greatest achievement In anna control 
prior to 1980, the never-ratified SALT II, did not reduce Soviet and 
U.S. ar enals but merely limited their rate of expansion. 
fte cause of peace has not been served any worse under Reagan 

than In the days of detente, when the illusion of progress bid oogo
iIII competition between the superpowers. The now-familiar 
countdown clock of the Union of Concerned Scientists, it should be 
remembered, reached a few minutes till midnight yean before 
Reagan took orrice. In a backwards sort of way, It took Reagan to 
point out that previous arms agreements were Ineffective half
mea ures. 

Likewise, it took Reagan to bring talk of "reducing welfare 
dependency" Into the mainstream. Although his administration's 
policle have been antagonistic toward those who do depend on 
government help and have created the highest-ever level of "ac
ceptable" unemploym nt, the stated goal of promoting self
sutflcl!ncy ha for too long been considered unrealistic. For too 
long federal welCare program and laws "guaranteeing" equal 
right bave been considered acceptable substitutes for genuine 
equality of opportunity ; they are, afterall, only devices that com
pensate for the ddenlngly endemic racism and economic stagna
tion in our country 

Reagan' answer to these problems have not moved the country 
any closer to their resolution. But his challenging of established 
prioriti has brought IlIto focus the inadequacy of the old order. 

The nation f c staggering problenu as Reagan begins his 
second term. At I ate can be thankful that, thanks to Reagan, 
we ar a little Ie n umbered by outdated mindsets as we 
tagg r toward olullons. -

De,.. M.ur", 
Editorial P. Editor 

Reagan evaluated 
It i now the end of Pre ident Reagan's first term, the start of 

his second, and thu a good time to evaluate hi success. An effec
tive pr id nt achIeves hi goal; a good pre ident has the 
kno ledge and principles to make wise decisions. 

In 1980 ndidate Reagan set six goals: to increase military 
pendin ; to cut tall ; to revive the spirit of the nation; to lower 

inflation : to reduc un mployment; and to balance the federal 
bud t without major pending cuts. 

H did mcrea military spending, laying out a program to 
pend cl to $2 trillion in five years. He did cut taxes substan-

tially, althou h mo Uy for the wealthy . And judging by the polls 
and nd hi land hde re-election, he did raise the spirits of most 
American , excepting minorities and liberals. 

Inn Uon Is down, although Reagan cannot take the credit. The 
debt for that bl Ing is owed to Federal Reserve Chainnan Paul 
Vol k r. appoint d by Jimmy Carter, and the Organization of 
Petroleum Exportln Countries . Volcker so tightened the money 
upply that lb economy sank into the worst recession since the 

depr on or lh 19 . OPEC added its hare, too - a combina
tion of r du ed 011 demand du to world recession and conserva
lion florts tarted by the Carter administration, and quarrelin8 
among th member nation for a larger share of the declining oil 
mark l.ledtoa harp drop in the cost of energy. (The oil hocksof 
1973 and 1979 saw the quadrupling of oil prices. ) 

He did not reduce unemployment; it j now, after a steep rise in 
1982~, almost exactly the same as when he took office. That rate 
of 7.2 percent or 7.3 percent is very high by historic standards of 
a ptabilit . And he mo t emphatically did not balance the 
budget. Reagan In five years wllJ double the national debt that had 
accumulated over 200 years. 

And instead of gomg down, the budget deficit for this year will 
be about $240 billion ; President Carter'lIlarge t budget deficit was 
about 860 billion. In fact, Reagan's two major "IIUce ses" - in
creased military pending and the tax cut - ar~ largely to blame 
for hi f \lure to balance the budget, and this failure may well so 
cripple the economy that un mployment goes back up and spirits 
sink back down. 

If RNgan' Erectlven Is open to debate, it III even more 
que tl ble wh th r h ha been a good president. His problem 

be tr ced to one fact: He ill Ignorant. Hlsaides required him to 
five two-hour Information-crammln, se 1001 the week 
lh fir t campaign debate Jast fall, and wilen he faUed they 

bec.ulIe he had been brutalized by the seulona. Nothing 
during that d bate wa anything !.hat a COI1JClentious 

cltlzen-r der didn't know. That Ragan had to be force-fed the In
formation betray his Ignorance. Making wise decisions reqll1res 
principles and knowledg ; one mu t have the ,oodnea to do whit 
II right and the knowledge to understand what il and whit II not 
JIOIIlble. 

JllClged by the gOlIll he t for hlmRlf, Reapn hal been 
llIarglnaUYluccet ful. Jqed by the ltandlrdl cltl1ena should 
ute, Ree,.n hall been a moder.tely pod pret1dent If one qreea 
with hi moral ltandi and a complete failure If one diu ....... 

Linda Schup~ntf 
Stln Writer 
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Amtra'k is too egalitarian to last 
I KNEW THAT I had to get away. 

It didn't much matter where I 
went. Someplace wann sounded 
appealing, and someplace far 

away sounded even more appealing. I 
suppose that everyone gets visions of 
faraway places after a too-long fall 
semester, but I had been getting them 
at the beginning, middle and end of 
every semester. It was time to escape. 

With an Amtrak ticket in one hand 
and numerous overstuffed bags slung 
over my shoulders, I stepped aboard a 
train heading west. I knew and expec
ted little, save that I wouldn't have to 
fjlce cla ,work or a dead downtown 
Iowa City for 17 whole days. 

or course thl're were problems. My 
luggage was delivered to San Bernar
dino while I went to Santa Barbara. It 
took three days before I was united 
with my lost underwear. The pizza ser
ved in the dining car tasted like 
cardboard delicately seasoned with 
Ragu and Cheese-it, but it was the 
week after Christmas and I needed to 
diet anyway. Overall, the trains were 
remarkably well run. Even though it 
was a peak holiday traveling time, we 
were rarely more than half an hour 
late. Amtrak coaches are much more 
comfortable than any trains I rode In 
Europe, and the service personnel 
seemed competent and friendly , 
a lthough overworked. 

I PICKED AMTRAK because it was 
cheap. Incredibly cheap. For ju t $250 
the train took me from Iowa to 
southern California , to San Francisco, 
then Seattle and home again. I didn't 
know when I chose to travel by rail that 
the train ride would be one of the most 
interesting parts of my trip. Not that 

Letters 

Selective terrorism 
To the editor: 

I am appalled that so many women 's 
health clinics across the country have 
been attacked by anti-abortion 
arsonists In the past year. What is even 
more a toni hlng, however. is the 
Reagan administration's refusal to 
inve ligate this national wave of 
violence. 

The FBI gives highest priority to 
Investigating acts of terrori m, which 
the agency defines a the "unlawful 
use of force or violence against persons 
or property to intimidate a 
government, the civilian population or 
any Rgment thereof, In furtherance of 
polltlol or social objective ." This Is a 
perfect description of the violence, 
threats and haras ment being directed 
at abortion clinics, health care 
personnel and American women 
exercising their constitutiona l right to 
obtain birth control or abortion 
Iervlces. 

FBI Director William Webster, 
however, Is Justifying his refusal to 
Investigate by claiming that anti 
abortion arson and harassment Is not 
terrorism. 'nils defies common sense, 
a. well .1 tbe apncy'. own definition 
of the word. 

Is the Reagan administration 
selectively enlorclnll the law7 Is the 
f.et thlt the presIdent doesn't believe 
that women . hould have the right to 
determine for thMIselvet whether and 
wilen to hIVe children Iwtl"l him to 
overlook th e acll of violence 
committed by thole who agree with his 
poaltlon1 

If nearly 10 clIurchel, pollllll places 
or dtJ)lrtment Itores had been llet on 
rlN In the put yeAr, pernment 

Natalie 
Pearson 
my stops along the West Coast weren't 
fun, but my rides between them were 
even more so. 

Riding the train Is like being stran
ded in a room with 100 strangers. The 
best way to feel better about those 
strangers is to get to know them, and 
there is an awful lot of getting acquain
ted on Amtrak trains. I met many in
teresting people along my route. 

Being from Iowa was a very good 
fonn of cover. No one I met traveling 
was from Iowa, few people had been 
here, and those who had didn't remem
ber it. People were so surprised that I 
didn 't wear poodle skirts or chew on a 
blade of grass that they approached me 
as an exception , a novelty. I became a 
spokesperson for Middle America . 
californians fresh from movies lille 
The River, Country and Places In the 
Heart sympathetically asked about 
"the plight of the farmer." Even 
though I rarely get closer to 
agriculture than thP. fanns along In
terstate 80 , I felt obliged to answer 
them authoritatively. 

I WAS A surprised by most of the 
people 1 met as they were by me. 
Though I try to keep an open mind, I 
have always heard stories about 
california's bumper crop of fruits and 
nuts . The state had always seemed to 
me to be a unny training ground for 
game show contestants and liU~ants 

officials would be ru hing to denounce 
and calling for investigations of the 
violence. Why do they say nothing 
when the violence Is directed against 
women? 
Mary Wyckoff 
Johnson County/Iowa CIty NatIonal 
Organization for Women 

Praises Goldman clinic 
To the editor: 

In the pirit of the New Vear, I would 
like to follow through on a resolution, 
Riving thanks publicly when public 
thanks i due. The Emma Goldman 
Clinic deserves such appreciation. 

Serving our communi ty for more 
than 11 years, the clinic has provided 
women with a broad range of services 
including prenatal care, pregnancy 
testlnll , donor Insemination, aspiration 
abortion, contraceptive services, aft
nual phy Ica l and gynecological check
up , thera peutlc massage, sexually 
transmitted disease testing and PMS 
management consullatlons. 

In part, the basis of the clinic's uni
que contribution to women's health 
care Is Its full commitment to patients' 
rlllhts, where one becomes an active 
participant In one's own health care, 
and to the feminist belief of ellpandllll 
and upporting women's choices. 

Women for too long have been 
treated poorly at traditional health 
care facilities . Too often we have faced 
mystification of our bodies, lack of 1ft
put Into decision -making , un
availability of services and the 
Ignorance of practitlonen of such well
woman (unction. a. men.truallon , 
JftIIIIncy and menopause, 

8tt1d offering hHlth and COIIIU\ta-

for "The People's Court." While 
California definitely has its flakes, as 
any place does, generalizations about 
the people there prove as false as those 
about Iowa. 

My trip was overshadowed by the 
fact that I probably won't be able to do 
It again. It seems that Amtrak is an en
dangered species. While President 
Reagan rode on quite a few traIns dur
ing his re-election campaign, he only 
seems to like trains that are good tor 
P.R. The president has long had a 
grudge against our passenger rail ser
vice, and has plans to dismantle it 
before the year Is out. The more I en
joyed my trip, the better I uncIerstqod 
Reagan's dislike for Amtrak. 

The conditions of a raU triP make It a 
very democratic experience, and this 
president has a real problem with clas
sless institutions. Rich people can fly 
places, ~r people stay home or go 
Greyhouncf. But everyone, especially 
those people interested in sightseeing 
and comfort, takes the train. 

THERE IS NO first- or second-class 
seating on Amtrak. I ate lunch with an 
anesthesiologist from San Fransisco, 
sat next to a 72-year-old fann wife 
from Aberdeen and drank coHee with a 
cinematographer from Vancouver. 
There were young families, retired 
couples and students on the train. 

Worst of all to our class-conscious 
leader, all of those people mixed 
together and talked . Trains have no 
movies. radio or television and 
passengers have only three cboices for 
their entertainment. They can read, 
think or talk to the people around them. 
All three of the options are things 
which, these days, it Is easy to avoid 

lion services, the clinic provides Im
portant edocational resources to the 
community with its workshops, seU
help presentations, pregnancy classes, 
public speakers and library. Through 
skillS-building, support and Infonna
lion, the Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women adds to the empowerment of 
women in Iowa City and surrounding 
communities. It deserves both our 
praise and support. 
Su .. n Buckley 

A clean balance 
To the editor: 

The International Writing Protram 
appreciates the Interett fte DeUy 
towil expreseed In Its Dec. 17 article 
on the faet that some of our memben 
"are walking a tightrope between ar
tistic freedom and political reprual.ln 
their natlve countries." True, alai, for 
freedom of speech, press and publica
tion are at rl k In an authoritarian 
countries, right or left. 

The story 1110 tated that Jlmee 
Matthews was "the flrat black South 
African to parti lpate In the procram." 
Not true. We have broocht eight black 
writ n from that country on what Is 
u ual\y their only chance to 10 abtolcl, 
and w hope to bring more. 'nIey have 
.11 been given PIUPOI'tI. 'nIe U.S. la
formation Arency at the American 
Embauy there hal beelI very helpful. 

We try to keep thll Pf'OII'lfD In 
balance. In 1111 we had IiI blJlck 
writers from the C.rlbbean.nd Afrlc., 
the InoIt ever, and 11 women, the molt 
ever. We alao hid both Al'llblc Ind 
Hebrtw wrlten, boOI East .nd Welt 
Europeanl, both Clalna malalend Ind 
Taiwan write .... In the plit ft alao lied 
two white South Afrlc.n wrlltrI, both 

doing. Increasingly we distrust and 
ignore the strangers who people the 
world outside our homes and TV sets. 
Curiosity and friendliness seem to have 
gone the way of Main Street and the 
five-and~ime . On the train, they are 
still alive. 

Regardless of the rhetoric from 
Washington about American unity, tbls 
president is more Interested in keeping 
Americans divided. People separated 
into first- and second-class are always 
easier to control; they don't know or 
trust each other . Soch polarization has 
been a guide for the president in areas 
from tax policy to Social Security to 
education. 

ENDING AMTRAK, lii.e ending 
legal services, nutrition programs and 
restricting student loans, Is just 
another smaU step backwards to where 
society's haves and have-nots are 
clearly defined and divided. 

I never intended for my trip to be a 
crash course in patriotism. In plaMing 
it, I never thought of the train as 
anything more than a convenient, 
cheap way to travel. Vet the longer J 
rode, the more impressed I was with 
the diversity of the people I met and 
the beauty of the land through which I 
passed. In our hurried and insular 
world, Amtrak forced an opening, an 
appreciation. 

Unfortunately, because Amtrak 
benefits no wealthy conglomerate or 
interest group, and serves no military 
function, it will be cut. Amtrak is 
peaceful, accessible, high quality and 
doomed . It filures . 

Pearson Is a DI alaH wrlle(. He( column will 
appear every other Monday. 

sympathetic to their black compatriots 
and openly said so. 

U is crucial that the International 
Writing Proeram keep such a clean 
balance In this dIrty world, and that It 
do so at the VI , always so friendly to 
the artist in any form, of any 
nationality, of any opinion . 

We cannot recall a year since 11161 , 
when we began, without one or several 
writers who had been in prison, fucist 
or communist. One could not .... ke 
hands because the bones In his hand 
had been smashed IIndtr torture. Like 
pianists, writers need their {Ingen. In 
thl. country they have them. 
Huallng Nleh Engll, Director 
P.ul Engle, Con.ultant 
International Writing Program 

Lt"trtlo "" tdtlor mu I bt Iyped 
.nd mUlt bt _\enid Unltgnld 0( 

unlvl)td 1.lIer. Will nOI bt conlld"teI 
lor publicahon. LeU". ,ttollid 
Inelud. III' wrlllr·. "I pnon. 
nllmber. wtllth w,lI not be publillled, 
and ICIdre ... which will .. wllhheld 
upon requ I Lett.,. tIIoIIkI be briel 
.nd 1M 0.., .... r...",.. 1M 
11;111 to "It lOr t.ngtII ,nO ctlttty 
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HE SAID THE leadership of both the 
Iowa House and the Iowa Senate have 
endorsed plans tentatively earmarking 
some of the lottery funds for the 
regents universities. 

A regents report released In Novem
ber stated one plan legislators are con· 
sldering "would provide up to $39 
million (from lottery revenues) over 
the next five years to the regents in-

fo· stitutions for economic development 
activities ... 

Avenson said plans currently being 
• discussed by legislators in Des Moines 

I • call for a "good deal" of the lottery 
• earnings to be spent on the regents un-

iversities. 
"I feel very confident the regents are 

going to get a lot of it (the lottery 
revenues)," said Ollie. "In terms of 
economic development we have to use 
the regents universities. " 

After being made aware of the 
regents chances of receiving lottery 
revenues by legislative leaders last 
fall , Board President S.J . Brownlee 
asked university administrators to 
compile a list of projects and programs 
that, if funded, could foster economic 
development in Iowa. 

a list conSisting of 150 of these 
programs and projects - with an es· 
timated price tag of $140 million - to 
Brownlee during the board's Decem
ber meeting in Ames. The regents list 
included $59 million worth of funding 
requests submitted by UI ad· 
rninlstrlltors. 

UI President James O. Freedman 
said last month the Ul's most impor
tant request for funding is $5 million 
for the establishment of professorship 
endowments in departments having 
"major economic impacts ." 

The Urs original funding list re
UNIVERSITY OmCIALS delivered quests also included ,12.7 million tn , 

proposed research and development 
programs and equipment purchases 
and $23 million for improving 
technology transfer and economic out· 
reach programs. 

The regents did not formally discuss 
or prioritize the list of projects and 
programs officia Is had compiled in 
December because of what Brownlee 
labeled "time constraints." 

However , during last week 's board 
meeting in Cedar Falis. Brownlee told 
university officillls " the legislative 
leadership has asked that we focus on 
those proposals." that will yield the 

highest results ." 

BROWNLEE REQUESTED "each 
university to IOrt out l'OUIhly 30 per· 
cent of the proposals that would be 
most productive." He urged university 
offlcia Is to deliver their revised lists to 
him within "the next week or so." 

A t the January regents meeting, 
Brownlee also asked the board to again 
forego formally discussing the the 
revised list of pro,rams and project • . 
Noting that the board will not meet 
again until Feb. 12, he said discussing 
the list" a month from now is too la teo " 

Stork said he believet the l,J1'1 lilt of ~ 
funding requests hal already beee 
reviled. He added Freedman and UI 
Vice President for Research and 
Educational Development Duane 
Spriestersbach will probably 1Itr .. 
"some of the best proposals on the Ult, 
or tho most lik Iy to be funded" dur
Ing their presentation to the subcomlt
tee. 

Stork also predicted legislative .c
lion on the lottery Is likely to roc,*, 
quickly, adding h e'lpects " t • 
of action on this topic in . 
week." 

·Vigill--------:-----___ -'---___ _ 
• dividuals involved with previous bomb- being mutilated and murder'ed when thing anti-<:hoice people hate the most. 
• ings as "fUnctionally disabled. They're they tried to get unsafe, illegal abor- Discussion brings women's problems 
, mostly members of strange religious tions." out in the open and allows women to be 

,.' sects and they 'll swear they've been raised up to a higher level of status and 
.:' directly spoken to by God and toid what "THE FUNNY THING about antl- thought." 
.' they should do. " choice people is they never bring out "I support choice for women in abor-

Doderer added, "Unfortunately I the pictures of women lying dead in tion," Doderer said . "I also support 
remember the day quite well ". when sleazy hotels or mutilated from unsafe law and order. At this time in America 

, women could not obtain safe, non-life abortions," she said. "Instead, theybr- they are the same thinl/." 
- threatening abortions. That's why the ing out their pictures of dead fetuses 

Supreme Court ruled that abortions and that makes headlines. " Jan Strahom, a representative of the 
should be legal. Too many women were Doderer said "discussion" is "the Emma Goldman Clinic, said historians 

estimate one of every four pregnancies 
in the 19th century was terminated by 
abortion. She said the same ratio exists 
in 1985. 

"SINCE THE decriminalization of 
abortion in 1973 the safety of abortion 
has increased dramatically. Abortion 
is ten times safer than childbi rth," 
Strahorn said. 

She added . "From history we can 
predict that women would continue to 

procure abortion services regardle of 
lega Iity - costs, complication and 
deaths would rise once again." 

Strahom aid 'the Emma Goldman 
Clinic was flre-bombed In 1978 and ad
ded , " The possibility of being 
terrorIzed Is not totally unreal to us ." 

Strahom said, although the Iowa City 
women's clinic has received no direct 
threats of violence, Increased security 
measures have been taken during re-

cent month .. 

" It·s obvlou that thl vigil is not 
without an elem nt of risk. That II 
cl arly und Nltood by thOSe who have 
volunteereod. " Wyckoff said. 

Th Bur au of Alcohol , Tobacco and 
Fir arm I ued a warning that JID. 
18-21 . the wl'ekend preceeding the 12tl1 
annlvl'rsary of Ihe I gallzation of abor
tion is a"po Ible hIgh risk time for 
medical dlnJ ., 

<' Inauguration ______________________________ c_ont_,nu_ed_Iro_m_page_ , 

repeated by each of the nation 's 40 
president starting with George 
Washingon in 1789. 

"1, Ronald Reagan, do solemnly 
swear that 1 will faithfully execute the 
Office of President of the United 
States, and will to the best of my 
ability. preserve. protect and defend 
the Constitution of the United States, 
so help me, God." said Reagan, the na-

tion's oldest president at 73. 
Reagan invited 96 friends, leaders of 

Congress and family members to 
witness the brief inaugural ceremony. 
Some 170 guests attended lunch at the 
White House afterwards. 

Vice President George Bush, 60, 
once Reagan 's rival for the White 
House and now the front-runner for the 
1988 Republican nonination as his suc· 

cessor, took his oath a minute before 
the president. 

The president and vice president 
took their oaths on a landing of the 40-
step Vermont and Tennessee marble 
staircase that links the family quarters 
oUhe White House with state rooms on 
the second floor . 

FOLLOWING THE CEREMONY, 

the president and vice president, in 
business suits and without topcoats, 
walked out the front door and posed 35 
seconds for photographers in the frigid 
weather. 

"Oh wow:' Reagan said as his hair 
blew in the wind. He turned aside a 
reporter 's question about what he 
would say in his Inaugural address. 

The first lady and Barbara Bush 

remained iJlside the White House whil 
the red coated Marine Band and the 
U.S. Anny Chorus struck up "America 
the Sea utiCul. .. 

Sunday, I./Ie Soviet Union scornfully 
noted the $12.S million celebrations of 
President Reagan's second Inaugura
tion and said his is a "government of 
millionaires. for milUonalres and by 
millionaires ... 

Cuban Pr Ident Fidei Castro, In an 
unusual conciliatory tone, Id Sunday 
that Pre Ident Realan Is showing slens 
he want to 0 down III hlstory u a 
"p Id nt of pe. " 

In an Intervl w published In the £1 
Pal newspaper. Ca tro Iso id be 
believes there I a real willirIpesJ ill 
the Re gan adminl tration to negotiate 
better relation betw n the countries. 

UlfRV" BfffflUW U of I Ski Club's 7th Annual 

RIB MOUNTAIN 
W.EEKEND 

LITERATURE, SCIENCE, & the ARTS 
~n interdisciplinary curriculum of 

team-taught small discussion c/~sses. 

40- 60% OFF 
CLEARANCE 
MERCHANDISE 

See your Jostens representative. 

• 

SPECIAL BUY 
MEN 'S 3. LADlES' 
SHIR TS FROM INDIA. 
SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR 
MEN'S SHIRTS -

18.99 
LADIES' SHIRTS -
16.99 
HOODED ZIP FRONT 
PVLlOVER SWEATSHIRT 

$9.99 
SWEATPANTS 
REGULAR $8.79· $8.99 

NOW $4.29 
LEE JEANS 
SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR 
REGULAR SJ 0.00 

NOW $7.99 
TUBE SOCKS 
REGULAR 51 so.pe" 

NOW 21$1 .60 
ALL EUROI'EAN 
IMPORTED PANTS 
- REGULAR $14 99 

NOW $9.99 

STORE HOURS: 
M . .. Th. H)-8 

T., W .• FrI . .. Sat. 10-5:30 
Sun. 12-5 

PRICES GOOD THRU: 
January 23rd 

Date: Ianuary 21 - 25 Time: 10 am to 2 pm 

Place: IMU Bookstore 
Payment plans available. 

February 1st to 3rd 

$90.00 
If. roundtrip bus transportation 
If. 2 days skiing, 2 nights lodging 

COUIWOPEN 
33:155 Evolution: AI1UmenlS , 11NIet')' 

Howe, Zoology/Lyne, Communication 
T·Th 1:05 to 2:20 203 /H 2 .... s.h. 
The science and the popular discussions of evolution from 
Darwin to the present, In relation to the life sciences, to public 
policy, ilnd to religion. 

If. Parties, Saturday night dinner 
Meeting Tuesday, Jan. 22 at 8 pm at Copper 
Dollar or call Sandy at 354-8867 

COURSES CLOSED 
33: 122 The Experience 01 l'oIitlc:s. 
33:154 Hum .. n Nature' the Impact 01 Sdence 

COUItSf CANCfUID 
33:151 IndlYlduals" IOjdtutions (to be offered fill '85) 

Hurry Space is limited I 

What? You don't know? You 
must be new here. No, he's not 
the Dean of Students. Uh uh, 
not the track coach. Nope. 

Well, don't feel bad. Why, 
there must be at least three 
other people on campus who 
have never heard of Rocky 
Rococo. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 425 EPI, 353-4534135),3341. 

Rocky Rococo, that nearly 
world-famous purveyor of Pan 
Style Pizza. Thick, crusty, 
crunchy, chewy, spicy, saucy, 
tomatoey, cheesey, pan-style 
pizza. By the pie or by the slice. 
Your place or ours. 

The best pizza you ever 
raid lips on. Heaven in your 

mouth. Plus, of course, salad 
bar, soft drinks, beer, 
music, lights, and other 
appropriate pizza 
paraphemaUa. 

Now you know who he is. 
Now you know why he's 

smiling. 

Who is this man, 
and why is he smiling?' 

118 S. Dubuque 
351-4556 

eep 
in I~~ 
with 
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Inside this section: 
The race is on 

The BIO Ten bllketball race II heating up again 
with Ilx leam. within oM-half game of flnt plac:,. 

With win I on Saturday, lilinol. and Michigan 
currently III Itop the Big Ten ltandlngl with 4-2 

conlerence recordl. 
Pa", 38 

na passe~ 4gers to championship 
THE tiERS' VICTORY WII es

tablished with a near-perfect second 
quarter that brought them a 21-18 a<l
vantage. During the first two periods 
Marino was pressW'ed into uncharac· 
teristlc poor passel and during the 
second half the 4gers intercepted 
Marino twice and sacked him four 
times. 

Calif. (UPI) - Joe 
taught Dan Marino lesion .f· 

Itr iesson Sunday, the most valuabl of 
which was that It takes more than one 
man to win the Super Bowl. 

In bls second year aa quarterback for 
the Miami Dolphins, Marino produced 
record. as w II II overwhelm In, 
publicity for himself, 

But during the course of • chllly af· 
ternoon and foggy ev nln, at Stanford 
Stadium, It was Montana .nd the San 
Francisco 4ge1'! who dl'fllonstr.ted 
they were the be t te.m In football . 

Montana established records both 
throwing th ball and running It In 
i~adinll the 4gers to a 31-18 romp over 
the Dolpblns In y t another Super Bowl 
that wa expected to be a thrlll r but 

Hawkeyes 
k P pace 
in league 
with win 

IN THE MICHIGAN STATE .me, 
, hoIJever, th Hawkeya Wtre unable to 

tTtIt a now Leadl"- by II much II 

San Francisco 38 
Miami 18 
Statl,tlci 

Mia. 
firoldowN It 
Au'Me-w"do .. at 
P."i"ll,ardo _ 
Ae1u'n ,.,do 1M 
Pa_ 22·80-2 
.... nll .. ,. 
fUMD .... lOtt 1·0 
..... .,.....yard. t . 10 

!,lIaml 10 I 0 
.an ,,.~Iaco 1 21 10 

Mia - FG von 5thamann 31 

., 
31 

40-211 
32t .1 

24-3 .. 0 
s.» 
2·2 

2-10 
0-11 
0-11 

8~ - Monroe 33 p... Irom Montana 

(WtrlCl\lng kick) 
Mia - JohnlOl1 2 pall from Marino (Von 

Schamann kick) 
SF - Craig 8 pa .. from Montana (Were<:hlng 

kick) 
SF - Montana 5 run (Wtr,chlng kick) 
SF - Crelg 3 run (Werl(lhlng kick) 
MI. - FG von Sch.m.nn 31 
MI. - FG von Scham.n~ 30 
SF - Fa Wtr,chlng 27 
SF - Craig 1 e pa .. from Montan. (Wtrachlng 

kick) 
A - M,059 

In.tead turned Into a rout. doesn't seem to be a big enough word," 
President Reagan told San Francisco 

"THE WORD 'coacratulatlons,' Coach Bill Walsh in a telephone call 

moments after the lIame. "But con· 
gratulations is the word I wi11 use . If 
you want to come help me deal with 
Congress It would be all right." 

Walsh declined the presidential In
vitation, but made it clear what he 
thought about his football club. 

"I think this is one of the best teams 
of all time," said Walsh. "Marino Is a 
great young quarterback . But Joe Mon
tana, to me , is the grea test quarter
back in the game today, maybe of all 
time . . 

"There is no doubt this is the best 
team in football today." 

Montana completed 24 of 35 passes 
for 331 yards and three touchdowns, 
thus breaking the Super Bowl record of 
318 yards set by Pittsburgh's Terry 

The 

Lynn Kennedy drlv" to the bIIket agalnlt Mlchlgen Sunday In C.rver.H.wkey. Arena. KI"nldy, a 
gu.rd Oret"l. Lilly during the Hawkeyee' 7()"45 victory IOphomori from Irvington, N.J., 'Inl.hld with 14 point •. 

12 points With four minutes, 45 seconds 
left In tht' fir t h If, the Spartans were 
abL to II (our poIn off the gap, 
leavln the halfllm score, 24-16. 

their lead, but the clJnching motivator 
that finally made Iowa click wa a 
technical roul lapped on Kennedy for 
throwing the ball arter being whi tied 
for travel tng. 

"WE WERE LACKLUSTER," 
Stringer said. ". 'm really not pleased. 
We h.v to play against ourselves and 
tonight we only played okay In our 

In the second half Michigan State 
continued to wblttl away at Iowa's 
lead with two (ree throw points before 
a Micheli Edwanl1 Jumper finally put 
Iowa on the board 3: 10 Into lilt aeooIId 
half 

• mJnds ... There was a change In tempo 
Th Ha key continued to tncreue .nd IntensHy when Lynn got tbat 

technical foul. " 
Becker said the change of intensity 

after Ihe foul relates to mental 
preparation. "It houldn 't have taken 
that to do It (motivate the team), but It 
did ," Seck r said. "We didn't play 
with inten Ity. We didn't play with con
tinuity or anything. That goe back to 
mental prep ration. Like Coach 
Strlng r says, we can't play to their 
lev J. We hav to play at our own 
I v I." 

Bradshaw six years ago. 

THE SAN FRANCISCO quarterback 
even ran for a touchdown, his 41 yards 
on the ground established a Super Bowl 
mark for rushing yardage by a quarter
back and for tile second time In four 
years be was named the Super Bowl's 
Most Valuable Player. 

"I was not surprised we handled 
them so easily," Montana said. "It 
wasn't said, but I know our offense 
resented all the excitement about the 
Miami offense. 

San Francisco running ba~k Roger 
Craig, a Davenport native, scored 
three times to set a Super Bowl record 
of his own as the 4gers beea me the first 
NFL team to win 18 games In a se.~. 

Marino set NFL records for comple
tions, yardage and touchdowns during 
the regular season, and even though his 
21 completions for 318 yards were good 
numbel'! he had no supporting cast. 

"Montana had an awful lot to do with 
what happened today," Miami Coach 
Don Shula said . "Every time we 
seemed to bave pressure on him he 
seemed to scramble for a big gain." 

Iowa drops 
heartbreaker 
at Michigan 

8y JaH Stratton 
Slalf Writer 

The third overtime was a charm for 
Michigan as junior center Roy Tarpley 
banked In a 12-foot jump shot off of a 
rebound as time expired to give the 
Wolverines a 69-67 victory over Iowa 
Saturday night in Ann Arbor. 

Iowa had its chances to win the game 
in each of the first two overtimes but 
came up empty handed. 

In the first overtime, Iowa called a 
time out with 22 seconds to play and the 
score tied at 61~1 to set up a final sbot, 
but senior center Greg Stokes lost the 
ball out of bounds ending the game 
into a second overtime. 

In the second overtime, the 
Hawkeyes were able to get off a last 
second shot, but Stokes' 15-fool jumper 
bounced off the rim. 

IOWA COACH GEORGE Raveling, 
who charged onto the court after the 
referees and had to be restrained by 
Stokes following Tarpley 's game win
ner, said he was pleased with bis 
team's play despite the loss. "I am 
tremendously proud of our kids," he 
said. "I am unhappy with the score, but 
a lot more good things came out of the 
game than bad. At the end it was just a 
question of who got the ball last. It 

The game started off as if It might be 
a laugher for Iowa as the Hawkeyes 
raced to a 12-0 lead before Michigan's 
Robert Henderson put the Wolverines 
on the board at the 13:40 mark of the 
first balf. 

Michigan clawed back behind Tar· 
pley and senior guard Leslie 
Rockymore to cut its deficit to 16-10, 
but Iowa, belling the frontline play of 
seniors Michael Payne and Stokes and 
freshman AI Lorenzen extended the 
Hawkeye lead to 30-18 at the half. 

AT THE START of the second half 
Stokes, who finished as Iowa's leading 
scorer with 20 points, hit Iowa's first 
four baskets giving the HaWkeyes a 38-
26 lead. At this point, however, the 
Wolverines took of( Olta 13·2 run over a 
rour-minute stretch that brought them 
to within a point of Iowa at 40-31. 

The guard play of freshman Gary 
Grant and sophomore Antoine Joubert 
keyed Mlcblgan 'durlng this stretch. ' 
Grant finished the game with 14 potnts 
and seven steals, and while Joubert 
was held to a season·low 10 points, all 
of which came in the second half. 

Grant's quickness caused Iowa fits . 
"Grant played a tremenclou game, " 
Raveling said . "He Is one of the coun· 
try's blue chip guards. HI ,reatest 
contribution tonight wal on the defen· 
slve end ." 

Michigan 69 
Iowa 67 (3 OT) 
Iowa (11) Iv Iga It I\a .eb pi 
Michael Payne e 8 0 o 11 1 
Gerry Wright 2 4 2 2 e 3 
Greg Stoke, g 21 2 2 g 4 
Andre Banks 8 7 1 2 1 0 
Todd Berkenpa. I 4 0 0 1 I 
Clarence Jonea 0 2 0 0 0 2 
AILor_en 7 10 0 0 5 3 
Dave Snedeker 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Michael Re.ve, 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Team 5 
TolaI' 31 !Ie ~ , ',\I 1. 
FG": 55." FT'" 83 3" 
Michigan (_) IV fg. It Ita reb pI 
Richard Reliford 5 10 2 3 I t 
BulthWade 0 5 0 o 7 3 
Roy Tarpley 8 18 5 a 1. 1 
Gary Grant 7 15 0 0 5 • 
Antoine Joubert 5 18 0 0 • 2 
Robert Hen<leraon 2 , 0 2 2 0 
Leslie ROCkyrnore • 5 0 0 2 0 
Garda Thompson 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Team 3 
TOIIII 31 7. 7 13 31 11 
Fa"': .0.7% FT%: 53.1% 

Hllfllme: Iowa 30, Michigan 1 a 
Technical fouls: none 
Attendance: 13.068 

tp 
12 
6 

20 
13 

2 
0 ,. 
0 
0 

'1 

tp 
12 

0 
21 ,. 
10 
4 
8 
0 

It 

MICHIGAN TOOK ITS (irst lead o( 
the game at the 7 :~ mark on a basket 
by junior forward Richard Relford 
making the score 4~. Following a 
basket by Grant and two free throws by 
Tarpley, who led tbe Wolverines in 
scoring with %1 points, Michigan held 
its largest lead of the game at 49-44. 

Iowa fought back, however, and out
side jump shots by Andre Banks, who 
hit lIix of seven from the field and en
ded the game with 13 points, Todd 
Berkenpas and Payne sent the game 
into the first overtime. 

The halftime adjustments that 
brought Mk:hlgan back Into the gam 
focused on aggressiveness, Wolverln 
Coach Bill Frieder said. "We just had 
to play more aggressive defense," he 
said, "and move and play more 
aggressive offensively." 

"One has to admire Michigan for 
sticking with its game plan," Raveling 
said. "They just kept clawing their 
way back Into the game." 

Despite the loss, whlch drops the 
Hawkeyes to 14-4 overall and 3-2 in Bill 
Ten play, Raveling said his team is 
now "established." "I think we hav 
established ourselves as a team that 
can no longer be taken lightly and can 
compete for the title," Ravelln, said. 

The win pulS MlchI&an and lllinol 
atop the Bit Ten Conference at 4-2 . 

The Hawkeyes will return home this 
week for a pair of I.mes. low. hosts 
Northwestern on Thursday while 
Wisconsin will visit Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena on Saturday. 

~~Ie's· squad beats on Nichols' Cyclone· team, 28-9 
With low, ' 2U victory over fourth· 

l'InIIed lowl tat Saturday night In 
- , HaWkey Col h Dan alble 
I'IIItd his record to 13-3-1 over III for· 
lI'Ier mentor, Harold Nichola. "'t', not perfect," O,ble said. 

Alld neither wa. the tlllbeaten, un--"led Hawlt.ey , perfonnlnce In 
front of I 111m crowd of &,011 at tile 
lllllob Coli urn. 

Iowa ', 15O-poun4er Jim Heffernan, 
fOhnerly 1Ii· I , became iii-I , who 
Larry Jacka (21)..7) upttt him, ...,. 

"Larry Jacklon came out to wres
lit," G.ble Id. "H. didn't live Hef· 

wrestling 
• rnan any breathln, room and 
btcau of that fact H fle~ never 
,ot up to cha.. the t~ 0' the 
match. 

". HAVE MV ELF • .erloUl .ltlll· 
tlon In terms of makl", lUre Jim 
doeIn't I confidence; (willi blm) be
Ina the No.1 ranked wrestler IIId 1011111 
t"o of the Ialt Ihr mat ... It', a 
critical wcllht el .... " 

AIIIO at IU, In whal wa. ,...Ibly a 
preview of the rtllht for the ftationa) 

,I 

championship, .owa ' K vln Dresser 
(No. 4) wu defeated e~ by Iowa State 
star Joe GIbbon., ranked third. 

The seere was lied 3-3 aft r lh 
MCond period, but then Gibbon., who 
captured fourth place In Ih nation last 
year at IU, Outscored Dresser In th 
final period. 

"Kevin's been relying too much on 
defensive scori", situations," Gable 
said, "And that can't be. 

"Until Kevin starts creating more 
oIf tile he II not ,oln, to beat 80me 
real aoocJ wrestlers like GIbbons. I 
have to preach to him .bout offensive 
"",.UIn,. " 

IOWA LOST JUST one other match 
011 the "'&Itt II heavyweight Darryl 

P t rson , w Ighlng In at about 340 
pound , beal Steve Wilbur (240) , 8-3. 

Matt Eg land tarted tbe Hawkeyes 
off right with a come from behind 1-8 
win OV t Dan HIggins. 

Barry Davis then put on a takedown 
clinic and a "national championship 
match" as h beat up on JOhn Thorn, 
scoring a superior decision (winnl", a 
malch by at least 12 and less than 1& 
point ), putting Iowa on top in the team 
tally, 8-0. 

"I W88 really exCited," Davis said. 
"Gable has been putting us throUflh • 
lot or two-a-day (pracllcn) and it '. fun 
to beat on somebody eJ other than 
our own wre tiers. He (Glble) Just told 
us he wants us to corne out here and 

wrestle like a Univenlty uf JOWl t.m 
does ." 

AT 1M, Gre!! Randall marked hi. 
return to the mat with a 16-5 win over 
over Joe GhezzI. The win put Iowa up, 
12-0. 

Then Dreuer and Hefleman wen 
defeated and the momentum of the 
match whirled to the Cyclone .ide. 

But two IIOft-retUlal'l, Bob Kauffman 
(151) alld Royce Al,er (1'7), ended any 
type of a lhl'elt with victories. 

Kauffman woo 1-4 ovlr David Ewl~ 
and Alger IICOred lawa'. only pin wilen 
he floored Solomon Carr In two 
mlnulel, 40 aecondI. 

". tJIoucIIt If I went after him ripl 
away, I tlIouIht I COIIId wear blm 

down ... and Itt the 15 (point win) or 
the ,In," A\fer laid. 

"1bat wa. knockout I. I've ever Jeftl 
on ," Gable said of Alger'. match. "I 
don 't think Carr •• s used to Royce 
bobbing 011 hi' head like that. 

"What lUke " 11 and '1'1 rteUy 
chanred the momentum of that IM
pound m.tdl," O.bl .dded. 

Rico Chlapplrelll .t 177 clinched the 
Hawkeyet' win with In 114 major 
decl,lon (wtnnl", by et,ht and .. 
than 12 polnb), a h be.t Bob 
Gillman. 

Duane Goldman 'oIlowed wltll .... 
win over John HerotJOUIoI. 

"Ov rail • 'ftl we're makl ... 
pl"lJlrellloI, " Oable Id. ".8IIt I'm nut 
tborouIbly pINaed." 

I i I 
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O'Brien compete. In Sunklst Invitational 
Penny O'Brien, a member of the Iowa women's track team, got a taste 

of world class competition Frlday night as she competed In the 2,000-
meter run in which Mary Deeter set a new world record at the Sunklst 

" 

Invitational at the Los Angeles Sports Arena , 
O'Brien placed fifth out of six athletes invited to compete in the race. 

I ' "She ran In a very select race," Iowa women's track coach Jerry 
Hassard said. "J felt fortunate to have her represent Iowa in a race with 

I: such a high level of competition." 
Decker's world record time wu five minutes, 34.32 seconds, O'Brien 

I : ran the 2,000 meter race in 6:09. 
I 

!; 1M basketball'league play begins Tuesday 
! ' Some 2118 teams are scheduled to begin intramural basketball league 
• action this week when play begins Tuesday in the Field House. 
i " hed Teams are reminded to pick up a sc ule at the Recreational Services 
: office, Room E216 of the Field House. Late entries will be accepted on a 
t tentative basis until Thursday. If demand warrants, additlonal leagues 
: will be scheduled. 

/
' All teams are urged to note a new policy regarding jersies. A team 

representative must check out jerseys by leaving a valid stUdent lD or 
~ ~ faculty/staff card with the scorer before each game. The jerseys must be 

!
' returned to the scorer after the game for the lD. An 10 must be presented 
• or the game will be forfeited. 

The league playoffs will culminate with championshif> games at Carver
Hawkeye Arena on March 17. 

;~i Rowing Association meeting scheduled 
~ . , , The Iowa Rowing Association has scheduled a meeting for tonight. 

New and old members will meet at 6:30 p.m. in the Indiana Room of the 
Union. Further information is available by calJing 351-1941. 

Cross Country Ski Club will discuss outing 
The UI Cross Country Ski Club will meet tonight in Room E220 of the 

Field House. 
In the 6 p.m. general meeting, the club will discuss an outing to Yellow 

River and view several ski films . 

Hufford presented Big Ten grid honor 
Paul Hufford, a senior tackle on Iowa's 1984 football team, has been 

named the Big Ten's Defensive Lineman of the Year. 
Hufford, a 6-foot-3, 262-pound Mt. Vernon, lo~a , native, was a consensus 

all-Big Ten first team selection the past two seasons. He had 11 sacks 
during the past season, the second highest on the team. 

No tickets left for remaining basketball games 
The remaining seven games on Iowa's home basketball schedule are 

sellouts. 
The VI Athletic Ticket Office will accept no more mail orders for 

tickets, according to ticket manager Jean Kupka. 

Peete hangs on to win PGA tourney 
PHOENIX (UPI) - Calvin Peete, who didn't join the PGA Tour until he 

was 33, scored his eighth victory in the last three years Sunday, shooting a 
steady three-under-par 68 to close out Morris Hatalsky and Doug Tewell in 
the $450,000 Phoenix Open, . 

The now 4l-year.old Peete started the final round tied for second with 
Hatalsky, two shots behind Tewell . The three, playing in the final group of 
the day, battled back and forth until Peete birdied the 12th hole to draw in 
front. 

He never trailed artel' that as Hatalsjly bogeyed the 13th to fall four 
shots back and Teweil, ' who was looking for his first victory since 1980. 
took a triple-hagey-seven on the par-four 14th when he hit his drive out of 
bounds . . 

Tewell also bogeyed the 16th but Hatlasky drew to within two when 
Peete bogeyed 15 and he birdied 16. 

On the final hole at the Phoenix. Country Club, a par-five, Peete put his 
third shot within 10 feet of the pin but missed the putt and settled for a par 
and 66. 

Stevens, Cyclones roll past Tigers, 71-64 
COLUMBIA, Mo. (UPI) - High-scoring Barry Stevens and Iowa State 

helped put Missouri in an early-season hole in the conference race as. the 
Cyclones went on the road to tumble the Tigers, 71~. 

Stevens scored 19 of his game-high 28 points in the second-half as Iowa 
State, 13-5. evened its league record to 1-1 while Missouri, 10-7, fell to 0-2. 

Missouri scored seven of the first half's nine points but still trailed 35-32 
at intermission. The Tigers opened the second half by outscoring Iowa 
State 14-2. A free throw by Greg Cavener gave the Tigers a 46-37 lead, 
their biggest lead of the game, with 15:54 left. 

Stevens then scored 10 points in less than six minutes while Iowa State 
retook the lead for good. 

Scoreboard 
Women's Big Ten 
basketball standings 

OhloStlte 
Iowa 
Minnesota 
IMlnol. 
Indiana 
Northwestern 
Purdue 
Mlchl~n Stale 
MIChigan 
Wisconsin 

Friday'. rHul1s 

ConI 
W L 
5 0 
5 0 
4 1 
4 2 
3 2 
2 3 
2 4 
1 5 
1 5 
o 5 

1.lnola 70. WII."",oIn 5. 
Purdue 72. NorthwHtern 70 
_ 153, Miclligan Stl" 38 
Ohio Stlt. 16. indIO" 53 
Min"",,lI. 7" Mlclligon .8 

Sunday'. , •• ulls 
_ 10. MIcIIlgon 45 
111Il0l, 57. korth __ n B6 

Minnoooll 14. Michigan Stili 10 
PurdUe 17. Wlaconoln .1 

Iowa 74 
Notre Dame 57 

All 
W L 

13 2 
11 4 
9 6 

10 6 
8 7 
7 7 

-8 8 
8 7 
7 9 
5 10 

Milo rUR - 1. W .... (I). 2. Cennon (N.O.). 3. 
Counnoy (N.O.): 4:15.1. 

_ put - 1. K_ubalo (I). 2. Bolkl (I). I. 
Gambol til: I&-tO. 

IOlIIghh..- - t ._(I). t . (tIe)McCoy(I~ 
3. McG .... (I); 1.1. 

440 - 1. _cy (N.D.). 2. WNU ..... (I). 3. Vln 
EyiI .. ; ..... l . 

100 - 1. MeG .... (1) . 2. S_non (N.O.). 3. No
bioi (N.D.); 1:tl.l. 

II - t . SmMh (I). 2. Rlllunu (N.O.). 3. 
'-""" (I); "46. 

_ -1 . _ (I). 2. Ouvelr (N.D.), 3. Me_ 
(N.D.); t:51.1'. 

1_ - 1. T_II). 2. WI .... (Q, II. c
(N.D.); 2:t4.1l. 

"""'''''P - 1. _ (N.D.). 2. MeCoy (II. 
3. Autry (N,O. );~. _ vlOllt - 1. 
WIeIInItan (Q. 2. _ (N.D.). 3. Pennino (I); 15-.. 
.. - 1. ~ (N.D.), I . v ... ,.... (N.D.) •• , 

W_(I); 3UI. , 
'-110 - t. DoIIIII (I), 2. G_ren (N. O. ~ 3. 

..,.. (tII.D.); ~IU4. 

""" .... , - 1. eon.-Io (N.D.~ U.wlng til. 
3. CtIIIIItngItam (11 • • . (tiel MMde (II: 7-2. 
T~ ............ - I ."" .... (N,O.). I . Loll""" 

(N.O.~ • • "IIIIY (N.D.r. ...... . 
_ ,., - t. '- (McCoy, C-.ImttIt. 

MoGIIw). 2. N.O. ~ . ......... .,.., !yIo1rt. 
11tIItneIIt. 1:14.11. 

Weekend sports 
results 
NHl 
Satu,dlY'. , .. ulta 

auebec 4. Bolton 3 
BUffalO 2. Hlrttord 0 
Wuhlnglon 7. ~w York RlnllOfl I 
Winnipeg I . Delroll 5 
New Jeraey 4. Montreal 4, overtime 
PI",burgh 6. Chicago 4 
T OI'onto 6. 51. LOUII t 
Edmon1on 7. V.ncouV'lr 5 
Philade4phle 4, Minnesota 1 
Loo Angetel e. New York IIlancle .. 5 

Sunday', ,.,ultl 
No gam .. scheduled 

Tonlghre gam., 
Montr .. 1 It Bo'ton. 1:35 p.m 
St Louis II Detroit. 8:35 p m, 
P~lIburgh It Winnipeg, 7:35 p.m. 
MlnntOOIl It ChlcaOO. 7;36 p.m. 
Lot Angel .. ot Edmonton. e.35 p.m. 
Cliglry II Vonoou .... 10:05 p.m. 

N8A 
Satu,day'. , .. ult. \ 

DetrOit tot. IIIow Jeroey 107 
New YOI'k II, AII.nll Ie 
Indio .. 110. ChIcIllO 107 
Stottl. 1011. Cio""lond 1011 
Houlton 120. Ulllh t5 
Son Antonio 1011. PhOenix 100 
Kori ... CII)' t03. Wuhlnglon N 
001100 101. Loa An9fIft CHp".,. 100 
Don .. 123, Porllond 120 
Loo AngoIeIl.k.,. 138. Golden Slit. 108 

lundlly' .... ult 
Booton 113, Phll~p~l. f1 

Iowa men's 
gymnastics results 
Ohio S.... 21... . Iowa 212.2, lllinol. 
aUI 
p_ ... rot .. - 1. Cltlrlel Llk .. (1I1~ 2. 0 ... 

_ (lOW.), 3. Nooh RloIcln (OS): 1.15 
~ hot .. - t. s..1 Br.dIey (08). 2. 

_1ft (OSI, B. tie __ Joe 8100<1 (IoWII .nd 
l ..... (II); ' .11 . 

Iflll ,I,.. - l . tlo __ JOy Footor IOSI and 
_101 (Oa). 3. a_ Morena (oa): ' .46. 

VU" - t , Llk .. (II). 2. Jim Froman (OSI. I . 
0Ift MotkovlU (01); U . 
,.. .... III,. - 1. Alokln (oa). I . _In 

1_), s, 1I ... dl.,- (OS); U . 
............ -1 , o. .. MInQIe(III). 2. _ 

(OS), 3. AloIcl~ (OS); ' .l1li. 
AII-arawMI - I, Rlokln (01), I . Llk .. III) .. II. 

'Oltor (OS); " .T. 

Haw~eyes .split with rated foes 

The Deily Iowan/Rodney 

Iowa gymnalt Joe Thome, a freshman 'rom Lakewood, Ohio, work, on hll 
third-place routine during the Hawkeye, double dual with Iliinol. and Ohio 
State Friday night at the Field HOUle. 

By S'ava Batterson 
sport. Editor 

When three of the nation's top 10 
teams meet the results are Important, 
but to the fifth-ra led Iowa men's gym
nastics leam, Friday" dual meet 
against No. 2 Ohio State and elpth· 
ranked Illinois took on an added Impor
tance. 

The Hawkeyes, now 6-1 on the year, 
lost to the Buckeyes, m.4-272.z, and 
defeated the Fighting IIDnl, 272.2-
263.95, at the Field HoUle. Coach Tom 
Dunn's team was also competing 
without all-a rounder Stu 8reltenstlne, 
who will miss the nelt 3.. weeks 
because of a tom lI,ament In hi. 
thumb. 

"This was really a pretty Important 
meet for us," he added. " It was Impor
tant for these guys to show that they 
could compete well '" a big meet." 

WI'I1IOVT BREITENSTlNE, Dunn 
was forced to shuffle the Iowa llntHlp 
around and. Iowa UJed only five com· 
petitors In two events, the still ring 
and the horizontal bar. 

" We'll be able to develop more depth 
because of Stu's Injury," Dunn said, 
"but we can't afford any more In
juries, " 

Overall, the Hawkey" turDed in 
stronger performances than they did in 
victories at Georgia (270.S5-2Q.7) and 
Houston Baptist (2f1.25-25I,l) over the 
break. 

"We hit about what I thought we 
could with the line-up we used," DuM 
said, "Our hit percentage was up from 
what we were doing. I was pleased, 1 
didn't think we had a real good chance 
against Ohio State, especially without 
Stu ; they're so tough and deep. illinois 
just didn't have a good meet .. _ They'U 

Gymnastics 

'I1IE BUCKEYES 110m 
competition but Coach MI 
laid his team ,tUl has to Impro if Itla 
to win the 018 Ten Ull , "The acort II 
uti Iyln, for OUr firat away meet bat 
we can do btt~r," Willson said, "It', 
always rough wh n you meet \wo 
teams in the top 10. Our team wun't 
real relaxed and that' probably wily 
we didn 't do as well a we could 011 
floor elerclse." 

OhIo State', Noah Riskin won thuD
around title with a ~ 7. Illiaoll' 
Chari Llk w second with. 5U 
and Duck y Jay Fost r WaJ third w1~ 
a $5,8. Iowa 's t p finish r WI. Du 
Bachman, who took fourth place 
honon with I 55 . 

DONN CITED THE effort. II 
sophomor Chrll 5tamcek. "He', 
hown just unbel eVllble Improve

ment," hid. "He reali, _ 
throu h {or us." 

The m t also marked the rellirl 01 
Lenny Lucar 110 and Tom AtIfIl tollle 
Iowa Ii up. Lu r 110 has """,,. 
last II ks with a broken hand lid 
Auer ml sed the m t at Houston Sap
tI t because of a shoulder injury. 

"Lenny had a good m et considerq 
he hasn't competed In x weeki aad 
T m bad to be m n Ily tOllgh to ooaJ 
well a he did," Dunn said "All three 
of our pommel hora ialist. (Joe 
Short, Paul BfonJtson and Randy Ge ... 
liJe' got through real nice routines," 

Hawks suffer losses over break 
By Jill Hokinson 
Staff W,lter 

The Iowa women's gymnastics team 
used the semester break to prepare for 
the bulk of its season, but suffered two 
losses to drop to 0-3 on the year. 

The Hawkeyes took their first shot at 
a Big Ten team Sunday when they com
peted at Indiana against the Hoosiers 
and Southeast Missouri State. 

Southeast Missouri State won the 
meet with a 174.7 scorl!. The Hoosiers 
finished second with a 170.95, and Iowa 
took third with a 165 .20 score. 

The Hawkeyes also competed 

Gymnastics 

against California-Long Beach last 
week and lost a close dual meet. 
California-Long Beach turned in a 
166.75 performance while Iowa finished 
with a 1.63 .3 total. 

In the two losses, the Hawkeyes were 
led by their sophomore gymnast . 
Robin Sekafetz , an Iowa City native, 
was the only Iowa gymnast to place in 
the meet at Indiana. 

THE MILL PRESENTS 
BURGER 
PALACE OPEN MIKE 
~I/ you c~n e~1 

SALAD 
BAR 

cit 
121 ..... ' ... 

Mond~y Night 

John Carroll 

Laura Hudson 

Tom Nothnagle 

Don Rice 

If you'd 
like 10 
perform, 
cill Jay 
I(ni.ht.t 

331-4113 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlington 

313 S. Dubuque St·} Block south of the Hobday Inn 

¢t-COtAf.. W-C'f.. E\1El\'{BOD'I 
Tonight and T\IeIday 

TETRAPHONIC 
FHlurlnll: Rob Eckttl, S,./t S"W, Scott c._. f'8III S ....... 

95¢ Bottles of Miller All Night 

2-Fers 9-10:30 

B01li 
NlGHl'SI 

35f Driws-S1.25 Pltchen-Double ShOf Bar Dr/nks-S1..fO.75f Wine 

the WacInIecIIIsI 

TOUCH 
ThIlNMv 

WHAMBO 
JAMBOREE 

FAREWELL 

Sekafetz finished third In the ali
a round competition with a 33,35 score. 
She also tled for second onlbe floor el
ercise by turning in an U routine. 

THE IOWA CITY native also led the 
Hawkeyes in the 10 at Lolli Beach. 
Calif. Sekafetz tied for first on the 
vault with Mitzi Nolan and Iowa team
mate Chris Neuman. AU three gym
nasts scored 8.6 on the event. 

Sekafetz tied for second on the floor 
exercise with Kelly Douglas by sconng 
an S.S, and she finished fourth In th 
all-around competition with a ~265 
total. 

l: T-IELD 110US 
... 111 E. COlLEGE ST .. IOWA CITY,lA. 52240 

$l1IR DRIIKS 
, IURGERS 

$200·PITCHERS 
'".'" # 1 whIIa'" ... e .... 

Masks, Mime, and Merriment! 

MUMMENS[HANZ 
This Swiss theatre 
turns performers 
into living sculpture. 

Tunday. 
Janay 29 
8:00 pm 
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Sports . . ' 

Hawks lose two key athletes 
By Mlk. CCMldon 
Alal.tanl Sport. Editor Tennis 

"dlllppointed" with her lrades. "I'll jUlt be try
In, to let elll(ible apln thlJ semester, II Reuter 
said. "I feel bad about It and I'm lure I'll mill 
playlne In the meetl." Iowa WOIMII'. teMl1 Coach Charley Darley hal 

IUffered another blow in hi. attempt to rebuild the 
ft .. AII_:eve Pl'OIram I. IIC)phomorea Jennifer Forti 

Reuter have been 100t for different 

a native of St. Loula, hal trlnafered to 
University In WICO, Teu., while Reuter, 

also from St . LouIs, has been decllred 
academically Ineligible for the second semester. 

about thll year with Jenny Reuter's grade 
problema. I had to weigh this decision very 
carefully. 

The los. of Forti and Reuter leave. the 
Hawkeyes with only alx playen for the spring 
aealOll, only four of wblch are ICbolanblp athletes 
- aophomorea Michele Conlon and Kim Martin 
alonl with freshmen Pat Leary and Pennie 
Wohlford. LIII Rozenboom and Dale Kevorkian 
are walk~l. 

"But the main thing that turned me was the Idea 
of ullac the available scholarships to recruit the 
type <i athlete we want here at Iowa," he added. 

"We'll definitely be lootln, for Individual Im
provement from the playen this sprlne," Darley 
said. "Each has a number of yean left In their 
college careers. This situation will present a 
challenae for the team." 

Forti clme to 10WI Ia.t faU a. a "alk~ and 
played In the top alx during the 11183 ae8lO11. She 
WI' 100t for the second seme.ter with Itade 
problema but remained In IChooI and recalned her 
ellllbllty for the 1* faU semester. 

Darley allo Indicated that Forti will be gettlnl a 
scholanhlp to play at Baylor. 

Reuter, who played No. 1 (or Iowa most of last 
sprinK and last fall, wl11 .,e sorely missed. "I 
really don't h.ve a lot to say about Jenny's situa
tion," Darley said . "We'll be working with her to 
let her irides up but there's been no decision yet 
about the extent of time she will be practicing 
with us." . 

, "BASICALLY TIlE REASON she left WII that 
she requested a scholarship and It wasn't Itan· 
ted," Darley aald. "I had some apprehension TIlE SOPHOMORE lelt·hander said she Is 

Darley is looklnc for athletes to help fill the 
sqUid for the rest of the 1IeIIOII. Any Iowa un
derltaduatea with competitive tennis experience 
should contact Darley at 353-728111 interested In 
try1n1 out for the team. 

Stevens paces Iowa to three wins 
_ Mlk. CCMldCMI 
Alsistfnt Sports Editor 

!fter two-week long training trIp In 
H.waU, low. women's swimmlnl 
Coach Pete Kennedy was concerned 
that being back on the mainland only 
three days wouldn't be enough time for 
the Hawkeyes to get re-adjusted to 
various elements. 

Once again. hi squad urprised him. 
10WI, rated 16th In the latest poll, 

raised its record to 9·1 with three road 
victories over Northern Jlllnoi (74~ ), 

I Purdue (7H2) and 1Ilinoi (84-66) last 
weekend. 

"It was a real,ood weekend for u ," 
, Kennedy said. " I really lhought we'd 
I have a hard lime getting over the Jet 

lag and the weather change from 
Hawail but the results proved me 

Swimming 
wrong." 

ONCE AGAIN leading the Hawkeye 
attack was sophomore Kim Stevens. 
The Hinsdale, III. , native set her 
second school record <i the season in 
the l()().yard freestyle against lIIinois 
on Saturday to So with her record in lhe 
200 freestyle , set la t ~mber at 
Nebraska .. 

She broke teammate Donna 
Strillch's mark In the lead-olf leg of the 
4XlOO freestyle relay. Her time was 
51.68, Just .48 off an NCAA qualifying 
mark 

"She won lhree events for us at il
linois," Kennedy said. "\ reaUy didn't 

expect any records after that fOIIIh 
train ins trip." 

Stevens was also surprised with her 
time but had an explanation for her 
perfonnaoce. "Sometimes after a good 
Otrlsrnas training trip, the momentum 
carries over to the meetl," Stevens 
said. "Once the adrenaline gets going, 
anything is possible." 

K onedy also cited the.performances 
of Strilich and junior backstroker 
Vickie Nauman, both of whom swam 
quality times according to the Iowa 
coach. 

WHILE IN HAWAn, the Hawkeyes 
defeat d Alaska in a dual meet, 74-48 
along with competing in two In
vitationals 

The Injury situation for Iowa right 
now is better than it has. been . Junior 
tri-captain Jennifer Petty is experienc' 

Ing pain in her right shoulder and may 
be out of action until the BI, Ten meet 
at the end of February. Sophomore 
Jane Keating was making good 
pJ'Oll'ell with her injured shoulder un· 
til stralnine It while lifting weights in 
Hawaii. 

A blow to Iowa's Big Ten title aspira· 
tlons was dealt when it wu discovered 
that Swedish breastltroker Helene An
demon would not be Joinlne the squad 
as previously expected. 

"We just couldn't bring her over here 
without a guarantee that all her hours 
would be accepted by the university," 
Kennedy said. "We're hoping to clear 
the matter up and have her swimming 
with us nest year." 

Kennedy al80 reported that al\ the 
Hawkeyes made grades and will be 
eligible to swim this semester. 

Illinois, Wolves tied for top spot 
Untted Press Inler".llon81 

Remember all those critics who woo· 
derered whether all 01 the preseason 
bUbn for llIino' was exaggerated aI
ler the mini I t thelr first two Big Ten 
«Imes Uer ihls month? 

Well, it's two wee later, and the 11· 
Iinl, pre ion favorit to capture the 

I Big Ten, are bad: on top thanks to • 
topsy turvy weekend or action In the 
league. 

Big Ten 
standings 

Iffinoll 
M~hIgM 
Indll ", 
Iowl 
Mlrm.ota 
ONGSI •• 
MIChigan 51.,. 
Purdue 
W11COn1l/\ 
~' ... n 

W 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
I 
0 

Colli An 

{ W L 
15 • 2 12 3 

2 11 4 
2 14 4 
2 10 5 
2 

" 
3 

3 12 4 
3 12 4 
4 10 5 
5 4 " 

l1Iinol and Michlgan shere lhe lead 
in the league race with 4-2 records ar· 
ier the JIIini beat Northwestern, 55-43, 
wIIUe Michllan survived Iowa in triple 
overtime, 69~. 

Just one half game behind are Ohio 
State, Indiana and Minnesota and the 
Hawkeyes. Michigan State and Purdue 

1 are one game behlOd at S-3 . 

road game by u ing its key weapon, 
defense, to thwart the Wildcats, who 
lost their filth straight 811 Ten game. 

Ohio State up t Indiana, 116-84 , Min· 
nesota upset MichIgan State, 81 ·75, and 
Purdue won at Wiscon in, 72-tB. 

ILLINOIS WON ITS lhird straight 

Illinois held Northw tern without a 
field goal ror more than 11 'AI minutes 
and outrebounded the Wildcats 37·17. 

"I think alter last year'. appearance 
in the regional finals, our high ranking 
early and our 17·polnt win over 
Oklahoma, people were expecUng a lit· 

1/2 PRICE 
STUDENT RATE* 

Any room. Sunday onlyo 

If you're a Univer ity of Iowa student and can 
prove it (your tudent 10 will do) spend thi Sunday 
at the Abbey or Abbey Retreat in Coralville. You'l 
have the run of the Complex: Courtyard pool and 
whirlpool, Ego--Metric Fitne Center, sauna. You'l 
enjoy omplimentary BreaUa t at the Retreat 

Whether you choo one of our pool ide room at 
the Abbey or an exquisite suite with whirlpools, 
kylights, tereo, fireplace and much more, you're in 

for an exciting evening at the Abbey Complex. And, 
be t of all, this 
Sunday it' de igned 
lofita tudent' bud
get . . . All Room 
Are Half·Price!· 

There's a special style . .. 

Hwy 6.2111 W off 1-110 bit 242 
CORALVilLE, IOWA 52241 

CALL COLLeCT 
319/3~1-~4 

SllurdlY', r .. ult, 
Moc:~Ig""" IoWI 17. III," __ 
, ..... 85 .... _"'41 
M_ 11. MICllIga<\ S_ 16 
Ohio 8,ate" Indoana 14 "",duo 72, W,1COMIn .. 

Wednallday·. llama 
Ohio Sloto ., .. ,_ 

Thurllday'. lIam .. 

_""0"-
''''' ..... 'PutCIUI 
M.cNvan SIAl. 0' MotNQon 
W_IIN.-

Indiana battled back for a shot at ty· 
inl host Ohio State, and had Uwe Blab' 
set to take the final shot. But Blab, who 
bit a career-hlgh 33 pointl. missed the 
shot, allowing Ohio State to win. 

" Blab worked really hard to get us 
back in the game," Indiana Coacb 
Bobby Knight said. "The whole story 
was in the last seven minutes of the 
first half. Ohio State outscored us rI· 
13." 

Michigan State lost its second 
straight home contest, falUng to a Min
nesota team that had been blown out by 
Mlchisan on Thursday. 

tle too much ." DUniCoach Lou Henson 
said. "We can't dominate a game." 

Tommy Davis, the league's leadine 
scorer, had 2S points, and John Shasky 
added 19. 

But Henson did insist that this year's 
club , ven with injuries and defections. 
Is better than last year 's team. 

Michigan State was without center 
Ken Johnson. 

Scott Skiles scored 2S rot the Spar· 
tans. Northwe tern Coach Rich Fait will 

not argue with Henson. His club bot 
only 37 percent from the field and was 
lit rally hut out underneath the butet 
in the game. 

Purdue won its second straight road 
contest, Improving its record to 3-3 
with a 72'" win over the s1umpinl 
Bad&ers, 1-4. 

" Joyou. celebration 
of tM genius of 
Duke IHIngtort. 
stunning mUM and 
dynamite dane .... " 
bIockbultl,." NBC-TV 

Thursday' 'rIday 
January 24 • 21 
1:00 p.m. 
" rxepertormonce ctacuaaIon 
wMl be held In the Honche!' 
geerYoom on Jan. 24. 
H" tickets a. at the 
Hancher Box OffIce. 

UI Studtntl 
S18AOI16.«)/13.60/n.20/UO 
Non ltudents 
$23/20roI11IWn 

ErlOV a complete evening 
at Hancher on Jon. 25. For 
$12.50 you can erloY dinner 
In the lovely Hancher Cafe 
feat\xlng "Beef El1ngton", 
plus a vegetable. dessert, 
and coffee. Reservattons 
are needed by Jan. 23, 
In addition. a dance wi 
follow In the Hancher lobby 
with the Dan Yoder Quartet. 
Come .... ..,. 

Back 
$2 Pilchers 

$1 Bar Liquor 
$1 Schnapp's 

50C Draws 
All Night Long 

223 Ea. Washington 

Bricks and Boards 
for bookshelves 

Red Bricks: 50¢ each 
Concrete Blocks: 

Small 
Large: 

Super Shelf 
Particle Board: 

83¢ each 
$1.04 each 

55¢ft. 

Nagles has all the materials you'll 
need to remodel your room, apart

ment or house! 

NAGLE LUMBER 
1201 S. Gilbert 338-1113 

Open 7 Days A Week 

Small 1 Item 

+ ' Wedgle for 

. ' One 8" I·ltem $3.00 
PIzza fOf 

MdltIonIl Toppings 3()( uch. 22 Ql. Guo' Pop '''I( (I Im,t 2~ 

E-.. 1·31086 

PAUl REVERE'S PIZZA COlJION 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

LARGE WEDGlE 
w/2T .. ,.. 

$4.80 
,..... ToppirIgI SOC 

22 01. 0.. of Pup 25t 1M" 
0... c:oo.,a.. .... "'-~ 1-31-85 

I'AUL RMA~' PIl2A ( OUPO/'4 

MONDAY It WEON DAY 
SPECIAl. 

$2 Off 
II 16" P\aa IoIMh 2 01 men 

~\opI*'!II AddtIioNIIOppI,. $1 ~ 
Oa. GIaeI 01 Pop ~ , .... h 

ON CooIpo!i per "'- I 1 



110 . 
p,,~MEII' 

FOR 90 
DA~S! 

,tIt appro"'" 
" ..... ere Pfonlblted sv ' 'Jold n" 

You're back on campus, and everybody else Is saying "get to 
work'" But, at World RadiO, we say "Welcon,e Back'" And now 
through Wednesday we've got super stereo savings that'll make 
you glad you're herel We've got the brand names you want, the 
people you know, and the dlscount prices you've been waiting 
forI Don't spend another term with some low-rent electronics 
equlpment ... get Into World Radio noWI 

SANVO - U81. 

$1599 
Ian,o AM/'" DIgIta. 

\-asS ""a." ,,, 
,$2 

s ...... GflIp" 10 
A great way to ImprOve your nrMlIIIIIII.t1l 
home stereo sYStem' 
InCredlbl. ~vlngs ~I EO" '~~~rlr;' prICe 5129 8: 

This AM/FM digital dock/radIO ha!'L£D 
display, with wake to alarm or musIC. 

"~~!--I!111--~-'-'~------~_..L MocIe15101A. Ust 52499. 

S" ACIDC wl •• ,N1 R"'O 
This s" ACIDC black and white 
portable TV InclUdeS a bUilt· In AM/FM 
radio. Has 5'way power tapabllltv, 
with AC adaPter InCluded. Quick start 
.PlCture tube, with slide rule tunIng. 
Model KT-S26. list 5200. 

SONY 

51'69 
"" Color , ... V ..... 
Features factOry preset automatic 
color, WIth a 100% SOlid state chassis. 
MOdel AM·1301. Ust 5500. 

AMPEX 

53!!' 

RIMOTI 
CO"T" 

[fBFISHE 

IALI ..... 

, 5449 ~~ .. ,_._ 
R ...••• -n .... VCR VHI vc. wi..... OiIItll CIOCII/rlCllO WItt; • COflIIII 

• _. FtOnt IOId vIdeO rtCordIr wltn 8 ttllllnont. PfIOIII tIM tOU(fI toni 
........... C •• IIt. G.E.'s 8 hOur VHS vIdeO recorder fUntlOn wll'IIItS remott, IIICI IIIIyl1 ktypId, wIttI IUtO r .. " , ou.tl 
Get great cOlOr qu.llty WIth tillS VHS features U Illy programmability tvent PtOIII'lImIlbillty. HIS 105 cantlUlltd dlgltli cIocIc WItti tnOOlt 
vIdeO cassette tape, Srock up now, WIth easy one toIICtI rtCordlng. liidiI cNnntlCIbIt cap_tv. MOdtt FYH- f!1tro1/~ tImIr. MocIII 1!MT·'ao. 

Sttrto ~ouno tn.t OU 
you 1001IJOtS ~ pa r 
S trto nelClpnonf s 
prlct \3995 

Moc:!tf T-120. Ust 114.15. ' var·5002. LIst MOO. 720. List prlCt MOO. .... PrICe S1to. 
~ __ ~ __ ~~,, ________ ~--," __________ ~ ________ ~~~ ________ ~~ ______ ~.1 

TnlS mini port 
system Includ 
WIth 7 banG 
deck with DoIb 
way speakers. 
VMC-100. LKt ~ 



PIONEEn 
AUTO RIVIRSI 
CASSITTI DICK 

•• le.' 

Technics 
ISWATTPI. 

CHANIlIL .ICI.VI. 

II •• tt. Pe' Cllanne. 
TechnICS' ~MIFM stereo receiver 
feiltures 4 5ptillCer hoO~-up cilpabllltv. 
with LEO tuning IndlCIItor. Model SA-
120. List price $160. 

.~". 

unea~JJl9 ~.!!..8 5799 
Aluy auromatIC rumtilble with ¥D Pioneer's auto reverse stereo SteNe I ............. 
trade surd!, and quartz direct Ot1Ve. cassette dec/c features Dolby. noise vet great SOUnding stereo from these 
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Monda" 1"QeSda,' 
· &: WedneSda, 
PEN UN'IL 9 D.rn.r 

Has easy access front panel contrllls. reduction, wJtfl music seardl. auto lightweight heaaphOnes ~, AT 

Model SU-2. Un 5200_ tape selection. MoaeICT-SOR UstS370. Point 1. Ust 519.99. JL.----!----~-.,.-~~~~~::~:-, 

r7\\ audio· 
\!jJ)technica. 

~5999 
TUrntable cart ....... 
creat stereo SOUnd from yal 
turntable with this Audio TecIlniCI 
tumtable cartridge. MOOet LS-100 usc 
price S59. 

PORTA.U M.II. 
COIlPOfllIlT IYln. 

5259 
CI_D. ..... t POrt ..... 
ThIS mini portable compOnent stereo 
system InClI.ldes an AMIFM receiver, 
wi th 7 band equall Iif'. 5 tereo CJswttt 
deck with Doll., , ana detachable 2· 
way speakers. AC/DC operatIOn. MOdel 
VMC-100. list prICe 1549, 

'ALI 
~ICI 

528~_ 
_'ace ..... t .... llen 
Great sterID SOUnd on the roaa With 
PIoQer'S maKxlal surface mount car 
stffeo speakers HandleS up to 40 
Witts 0' total power. MOdel T5-55. 
list 550 ~r. 

Financing Avallabl • . 
VI.a, Ma.terarcl I 
American Ixpre •• 

W.lcomed_ 
HU"Y, some 

OUlntftl,. Illy 
.. Umlttdl 

NO OIALIIS 'LiASII 

' ,~~ 51'9 
.. DCM 

.................. un 
Stock up now on TOK's "Super Avllyn" 
90 minute aUdio cassette tapes. Model 
SA-90. List $6.00 each. 

~r NW'OO(l 

'-" -"te. 
69C .... 

I0Il'10 ....... 
SOny's 60 minute audio cassette tape 
for the person who dOeS a lot of mUSIC 
recording. Model HF-60.llst 52.25 each. 

..... - ' .. 

lOW. CITY 
1 SO I. wllhlngton 

558-"77 

I 
, I 
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Sports 

IHawkeyes, Illinois State warm up 
for se~son with r:1onscoring meet 

I 

By Brad Zimanek 
Slal1 Wrller \ 

Day 
$2 Per Day 

ues., or Wed. only 
deposit required with Unlwnity of Iowa 1.0. 

and valid Drlwr's license. 

Ihe uniqu~ .tmosphere " 

h f c.' »1). fa At 

r~~~ .v j '{tt ::! 
&ers I.l,y I C~·., taurrn 

Tonight 8 to clote 

$1.00 Burgers all day 
Miller 

BOTILES 75(: The Iowa and the Illinois State women's 
track teams both got warmed up for the 
1985 indoor season Saturday as they opened 
the season with a nonscoring meet at the 
Recreation Bullding. 

: I~~:e~.h HAGEN'S ~ Thom· 
• Iowa CIIy T-.. wed .. 

Double Bubble 

, "I think that several of our people still 
:have some work to catch up on 'that they 
.may have missed over vacation," Iowa 
Coach Jerry Hassard said. 

: 351·3333 Furniture & 1V F~5:~" 11 am to 7 pm Mon.·Sat. 
I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"Overall, ·1 thougllt the meet was at an 
appropriate level of competition for our 
team and I think that the Illinois State 
coach (Joyce Morton) feels the same way. 

"Things went pretty well and it gives us 
the idea that we have to go home and work 
a little bit harder," Morton said. "I think 
we're coming along. We know what we 
have to work on now." 

ONE OF THE HIGHUGHTS of the meet 
took place in the very first race of the meet 
as Iowa all-American senior Nan Doak took 
on Illinois State standout sophomore 
Rosalind Cassidy in the mile. 

Doak took the lead from the start and 
built a good lead on the North Bay, Ontario, 
native. But with two laps to go in the eight
lap race her lead began to shrink as Cassidy 
began her move. 

With less than a half a lap to go it still 
seemed as if Doak would hold off Cassidy 

• but Cassidy passed her at the tape to win by 
.07 of a second. Cassidy's winning time was 
four minutes and 59.70 seconds while Doak 
was right behind her in 4:59.77. 

Vivien McKenzie, right, stretches out to 
pa.. the baton to teammate Davera \ 
Taylor as the Hawks hold a .IIm lead In 

Track 
but she's a real competitor and her 
strength sllowed through today." 

the one mile relay during dual 
track meet with illinois Slate In Ihe UI 
Recreation Bulldl ng. 

anchored Iowa's winning mile relay team. 
"Senta had a good double win," Hassard 

said. "I think as an outstanding perfor
mance as she had that probably Davera 
Taylor with her triple win stands out the 
most." 

Taylor won the 60 hurdles in 8.12, and the 
300 dash in 36.77 while also being a part of 
the winning mile relay team. 

Now Serving 

Chicago or Regular Style 
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. 

Carry-Out Available 
337-5314 

Lunch Special: 
Pizza by the 

Slice 

THE 
AIRLINER "It was our first jIleet and I didn't want 

to push or k ill myself I just wan'ted to run 
relaxed all the way," Cassidy said. "I 
noticed in the fourth or fifth lap that I was 
getting closer and closer and I just decided 
to kick it in." 

"ROSALIND CASSIDY is coming into 
her own as a distance runner," Morton 
said. 

Cassidy also added another victory later 
in the meet as she edged out Iowa's Janet 
Wodek in the l,OOO-yard run. 

Two of the rughligllts for Iowa were tur
ned in by fresllman Senta Hawkins and 
sopllomore Davera Taylor., 

Jenny Spangler also returned to action 
for Iowa after battling injuries for most of 
the fall cross country season by winning the 
two mile run in 10:54. 

~'XO:ca 
~ M CROSSWORD PUZZLE "She felt maybe she shouldn't go out and 

run with Nan (Doak) right away and I 
thought she let her get a little too far out in 
fronf before she started to work the race 

HAWKINS DEFEATED Illinois State's 
Cassandra Bowden in the Ilome stretch to 
win the 440 dash with an excellent early 
season time of 59: 12. Hawkins also 

"It was real nice .to see her come back as 
we bad doubts about her even competing to· 
,day," Hassard said. "It was a very good 
start." . 

Middle, long distance runners key 

~ 

" ~ 

" 'fi. 
~ 

" Hawk win over Notre Dame, 7 4-57 A 
By Dan Millea " • Chris Gambol. The trio took all three ~D~ 
Slaft Writer T k 'place \1\ U\'~t ~vent with KOS\\'\lba1a sett\l\g • rae a meet record with a throw of 55 (eet, 10 ~ 

. h ~ In its second outing of the indoor season, 
Iowa 's men's track team overpowered 
Notre Dame, 74-57, at South Bend, Ind. , 
Saturday in non-conference action. 

Iowa 's middle and long dlstance runners 
keyed the win , according to Hawkeye 
Coach Ted Wheeler, who pointed out that 
"Notre Dame is traditionally noted for 
their distance runners." 

" I wouldn't say J was surprised (at the 
success of Iowa 's distance men), but we 
won the two mile, the mile, the 1,000 (yard 
run) and the 880 which we have never done 
in this meet before," Wheeler said. 

Wheeler called Danny Waters' win in the 
mile run "an upset" over Notre Dame's 
Tim CanljOn. 

"DANNY WATERS was just outstanding 
in the mile," Wheeler said. The junior 
finished with a clocking of four minutes, 

15.6 seconds, over two full seconds allead of 
Cannon. 

"Bill Thiesen and John Dobbs ran well, 
and although Caesar Smith has been sick, 
he won the 880," Wileeler said . 

Thiesen easily won tile 1,000 run in a time 
of 2:14.72, while his teammate Waters 
placed second in 2:18.22. Cannon was close 
bellind Waters, finishing in 2 :lB.70. 

Dobbs captured the two mile run for Iowa 
in 9: 12.34, finishing better than three 
seconds a head of Dan Garrett of Notre 
Dame. 

Smith's finish In the 880 was much closer 
as his first place time of 1: 57.98 was just.1Yl 
of a second abead of Notre Dame's Paul 
Duvajr and .08 of a second ahead of John 
McNelis of the Irish. 

WHEELER ALSO praised his three shot 
putters, Gary Kostrubala, Norm Balke and 

IRC es. ~ 

Balke finished second and Gambol third ~ 
as the Hawkeyes captured all nine points in W 
the event for a sweep that Wheeler called ~ ~ 
"super." ~ 

Although Wheeler said his sprinters are ~ 
not at the same point as they were at trus fIi: 
time last year, he explained that their pace W. 
was designed to be slower. D 

" We re just about where I'd like us to be ~ 
right now. I think it 's much better to Slow it ~ 
~p a little bit," Wheeler said. "Last year ~~ 
we had guys running more races at the ~ 
meets, but we aren't doing that at this point ~ 

this year. , ~ 
"WE HAVE YOUNGSTERS who are in '" 

college, and they're young and they have iJ. 
their school work to worry about too, so ~ ~ 
we're bringing them along a little slower." " 

The Hawkeyes opened their season on " 
Jan. 12 by hosting the Cretzmeyer In- ':' 
vitational. ,..A 

Iowa freestyle team finishes third 
By Jeff Stratton 
51all Wrller Swimming 

because he accomplisbed it without a body 
shave. 

"Stori's performance hit the senior 
national qualifying time In the 200 
backstroke," Patton said. " He did it 
without a body shave and that is the first 
time he has ever done that." 
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The Iowa men's swimming team spent 
the bulk of its break in an intensive training 
camp in Iowa City, but some Hawkeye. 
swimmers traveled to Fayetteville, Ark., 
to compete in the U.S. Swimmlnc Inter
national M~t Jan. 3-6. 

Hawkeyes finished behind Arkansas, which 
won the race In an American record time of 
1.31.20, and the USA team. ... " .... PIW 

The meet featured teams from 15 coun
tries, including the Soviet Union, East Ger
many, China, Canada, Great Britain and 
Australia . Top collegiate powers Indiana, 
Arkansas, Auburn, Alabama and Stanford 
also competed in the meet. 

Iowa's best finish in the meet was by its 
200-yard freestyle team of Steve FerlllllOft, 
Martin Svennson, Ed Lower and John 
Davey which took third In that event with a 
time of one minute, 33.63 second.. The 

Friday 'an. 25 - 7, 9:15 
Saturday lin. 26 -7, '115 

IOWA ASSISTANT Coach Bill Wadley 
was plealed with the 200 freestyle team's 
performance. "The most outstanding thing 
about the meet was that we beat botb tbe 
Russian and East German relay teams," 
Wadley said. 

The top individual performance turned in 
by an Iowa swimmer was Mark Stort's 
seventh place finish in the 200 backstroke in 
a time 0(2:05.42. Iowa Coach Glenn Patton 
said Storl's performance was Impressive 

ANOTHER TOP FINISH for Iowa was by , 
John Davey in the 400 freestyle. Davey 
finished loth in tile race In 3.56.40 and 
Wadley said, "his Ume was good enough to 
be in the top eight, but he just didn't do It at 
the right time, That is probably close to his 
best time ever." 

Iowa swimmer Tom Williams swam for 
the USA team and took eighth in the 50 
freestyle with a time Of 23.5 

Iowa's next meet Is Saturday at 
Minnesota. 

, helltou weIc_ JOII 
to III04her eemetltr of , 
•• cIdIIi IIIOWIe 
entertll--. PkII up I 
cllendl, In tMIMU. Wednesday 7 
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155. Dubu UI 337·2681 
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Arts and entertainment ' 
. 

Four UI freshmen 'hustle sounds 
at Crow's Nest rock 'n' roll show 
IY Allen HOOI 
ArI"entertalnmenl Editor Night life 

• said. "We like to throw In harmonies In a 
lot of places." 

M9nday Specials 
NO COVER 

1.00 Margaritas 
2.00 Pitchers 

URGE IIAU may not yet be In 
tile lime leap a. Memphl., 
.Iv@rnooior AJbury Park, but If Eckert, an Iowa City native, had been In 

numerous local bandl, Including Paradox, 
the Dtaltones and Proposition. The quartet 
was completed with the addition of Brett 
Barber, who lives a floor below the others, 
and was known by Cameron and Steger as 
an award-winning drummer In a Des 
Moines jazz band. 

frelbmen have their 
':.~"nltllrv wUllOlMday jotn thoee 

of areat rock 'n' roll 

'!1IoIe four UI freshmen are the membera 
at Tetr.phonlc, an uP-and-corn11ll young 
rock 1f0llJl pia yin, tonI",t and Tuesday at 
tile Crow 'I Nest. All four bunk. In tile lime 
Ifcllon 01 Bur,e and flrat played toaether 
In the bulldln,. 

ALL THE MEMBERS of Tetrapbonic 
have "serious" musical credentials. Steger 
played keyboardS with the Des Moines 
Symphony at the ale of 14. Cameron was an 
all-state vocallst for four years In high 
school. And Eckert. a voice major, recently 
won a statewide si"ling award from the 
National Association of Teachers of Sing
ing. 

It all started by chance, when lllitarlst, 
Rob Eckert, walked down bl. hall, palt the 
rocm of baU lllitarlat, Scott Cameron, and 
keyboardilt, Paul Steaer. "They bad their 
InstrumeJlts and were jamml",. I started 
playing with them and thin .. just worked 
oul," Eckert said. Eckert describes the group as a "heavy 

vocal rock band." On stage, Eckert, 
Cameron and Steger all participate In the 
vocalizing. "We all like to sing," Eckert 

Steaer actually played 
an earlier venlon of 
their naUve Des Moines. 

, plays Mabie 
st time tonight 

A Cree, open rebearaal of "lbIef in a 
Basket," by Playwrlpts Workshop 
,raduate Charles Smith, will be 
prtsented in Mabie Theatre at II 
lOOigbt. The rehearsal I. beilll held to 
prepare the University Tbeatres 
production for performance at the 
I!gional American Collete '!'butte 
Festival (ACTF), Jan. 24 at Emporta 
Slale University in Emporia, KIn. 

Smith 's surreall&t.lc comedy about a 
slave plotting to buy blt freedom was 
yjewtd by ACTF judges during Its Oct. 

I It througb Nov. 4 run iD Old Armory 
1beatre on the VI campus. It was one 
ol four plays chosen (or the regional 

I festival from entries by colleres and 
lIIiversities in lo.a, KallJas, Missouri 
and Nebraska 

ORIGINALLY DIRECTED by 
Academy Award and Emmy nomlnee, 
Pau I W infle Id, for performance In-tbe
rtIIId at Old AtmOry' Thea tre , the 
production bas been r taged for 
pro!CftIium theatre by Wall ce Chap
pen, I faculty member of the UI 
[)epa rtm nt 01 Theatre Arts A tten
Unce at tonight's rehearsal Is eo-
cuuraged, as It will be the only time the 
rtSuged version will be presented 
before a bv audi nee before its per-

formance at tbe festival. 
"thief in a Sa ket" is the ninth UI 

prodUction In the last 13 years to be in
vited to the regional ACTF and the 
sixth original play from the 
Playwrights Workshop to be selected. 

The best productions at the annual 
regional festivals are invited for per
formance at the national ACTF at the 
John F. Kennedy Center for the Perfor
ming Arts in Wa blnglon, D.C. Three 
UI productions of original scripts have 
been national winners during the 17 
seasons of ACTF. 

JOINING THE UI production of 
"Thief in a Basket" at the regional 
ACTF will be "The Skin of Our Teeth," 
from Northwestern College in Orange 
City, Iowa ; the University of Missoun
Columbia production of "Daughters"; 
and "Harbledown," a new musical 
pre ented by the University of 
Mi ri-Ka • c- . 

Persons wishing to upport the ap
pearance of the University Theatres 
production at the regional ACTF 
should send their contributions to the 
"Thief in a Basket" Benefit Fund, c/o 
Larry Eckholt, Umversity of Iowa 
Foundation, Alumni Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa, ~Z242. 

The ,roup emphasizes material with a 
late-1960 '8/early-1970'8 sound. Tboup 
Tetrapbonic still plays almost al\ coven, 
Eckert stresses that the group has a dis· 
tlnctlve style. "We have our own 
Tetrap/lonlc Interpretations. We try and 
make the music sound like us. That'. most 
Important. We're not trying to promote 
other bands," he said. 

mOUGH THE GROUP has only been 
together for three and a half months, they 
have big hopes for the future. "We've made 
great strides since our first gig," Eckert 
said. Tbe band eventually plans to play all 
originals, and Eckert, Cameron and Steaer 
are a\l actively songwriting. 

Tonight's performance will kick of( the 
. group's third stint at the Crow's Nest, and 
already they 've generated It followi"l 
among dorm residents with their previous 
appearances. "They always come back and 
the dance noar has been filled," Eckert 
said . "We've just gotten a lot of good 
response. " 

The Monday Night 
Buffet 

Featuring: 

Burritos, Enchilladas, Chimichangas, Tacos 
and many other menu favorites 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338-3000 

.. ~~""""~rr~l 

Spring- Semester Special 
Jan. 21, 1985 thru May 17,1985 

Clarinet recital set for Tuesday 
Joseph Messen r. principal c \arlnel the Concerto Op. 57 by Carl Nielsen. 

Offer Good 
thru Jan. 28, 1985 

rl the Moines Symphony and a 
member of the m IC (acuity of 10 
Slate Umy nlty, will p I a recital 
at • p.m. Tuesday, In CI pp Recital 
HaD 

Messen er will be accompanied by 
pianist William David and ualsted by 
ltnor Donald Simonson and per
casionists William Rapp aDd Mark 
~rr in performances of the Grand 
!Mo Concertant by Webtr, "Le Tom
~u de Ravel" by Arthur BenjamIn, 
''Crazy Jane" by BenJ min Peck and 

M nger received two graduate 
d grees {rom the UI, whl're he studied 
with Himie Voxman He has been a 
soloist with the Toledo Symphony and 
the Des Moines Symphony and was 
recitalist of Clar-Fest '83 in ijaltimore. 

As an educator, Messenger hi been 
a soiolst and Clinician for the Missouri 
Bandmasters ASSOCiation, the Iowa 
Bandma len Association and the Mid
W t National Band Cllnlc In Chicago. 

M nger's clarinet recital Tuesday 
I free and no tickets are required. 

Young ChamRion 
OW, hear the verve 

of important emerging 
nisls. The energy. 

The vitality. The new 
dimen ion in If
achi vemenl. Judge 
them (or yourself. 

HEAR him. If you hive 
youn, perfonnen Or 
student in your family. 
bring them too! Tickets 
are very affordable due 
to underwriting by 
Hancher Circle for the 
Performing An. Ind 
the National Endowment 

the Arts. 

30, 
p.m. 

a.., Recital Hall 

$4 public 
$2.50 UJ .tuclent 
$1.25 child 

YOUNG CONCERT ARTISTS 

hTrakaa abowed the kind of 
ut.,alledmlqu. that 
IllIDMt III _ .... crave, for 
he ..... II nlnll), without 
.rrort tIaroutbout all M. 
rup. Th4 Holt.roN C/arorak6. 

354-2252 
GymHoars 
Mon. - Fri. 1:30 am - 8:30 pm 
Sat. 10 am - 5 pm; Sun 10 am • 5 pm 

111 E. Washington St. 

TVtoday ~)O 

.. ... 

.. ,I 
"jI 

WEEKDAYS 

8toCIose 

Iowa City's First and ON! Y Video Music Club 
featuring the BEST Sound System and 3 Dance Floors 

u)lJlege Street Plaza 337 -9691 

FREE DELIVERY! 

Escape 10 Round Tablr for the freshesl, best-lasting pizza 
in the kingdom I We make it from from fine natural 
chteStS, fresh gardrn vegetables and good Itan meats aU 
baked on a fresh rolled cru.t. Choose any 3 Item large 
original or Big Country pizza and a 2-Uler bottle of 7Up. 
Did 7Up or Dr. Pepper for only $8.9911 (plus tax). 

Cood for ANY delivery. tat·in and carry oul order. I ------$8.99 
(plus tn) 

On~ one coupon per order. 
Offer good thru Feb. 15, 1985. 

80' UI AVI., 1 __ City 

PhaN In-OJlO 

Any 3 itfm lugt 
original or Big 

Country PIZU and I 

l-Uter bottle of 7Up, 
Diet 7Up or Dr. 

Pepper. 
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: 'Terminator' built to fit Schwarzenegger's talent 

I 

By M.rwyn Grqt. 
Stall Wrlt.r 

AT LAST, Arnold Schwar
zenegger has found a role 
that does justice to his uni
que acting abilities. In the 

sci-fi adventure, The TermlDator, 
Schwarzenegger plays a robot. What's 
more, he has even less dialogue than in 
either of the Coaa. epics, and about 
half of the dialogue he does have has 
~n dubbed in by other actors whose 
voices he is supposedly impersonating. 

In a way, the.role is not so much a 
character as it is a presence, a 
frightful force that hangs over the film 
and perpetuates the action. Like the 
shark in Jaw., the fire in The Towet:IDg 
Inferno and the boogey man in 
Halloween, all he has to do Is come 
across as an unstoppable force devoid 
of anything even remotely resembling 
a human emotion . Schwarzenegger 
does this very well indeed. 

Films 
This may seem to be a put down, but 

actually going through an entire film 
while purposely repressing all human 
emotion is no mean trick. It takes 
some skill to reproduce a machine-like 
demeanor and Schwarzenegger's per
formance makes the robot one of the 
most fascinating and memorable 
screen villains to come along in some 
time. 

BUT SCHWARZENEGGER is just 
one of the pleasures to be found in The 
Termlutor, an aggressively action
packed, though undeniably violent, 
thriller. The plot is intriguing. Schwar
zenegger is a killer robot, a "ter
minator," sent back in time from a 
post-nuclear war era in the earth's 
future. In that time, machines have 

taken control of the world and are 
systematically exterminating all 
humans. But the people are fighting 
back. Lead by a warrior named John 
Connors, they are on the verge of van
quishing the machines. 

The ruling computers counter by 
transporting cyborg Schwarzenegger 
back to present-day Los Angeles with 
orders to kill Sarah Connors (Linda 
Hamilton), a waitress at a burger 
restaurant and the woman who Is 
destined to be John's mother and 
fighting mentor. With her death, the 
machines assume that John would 
never have come, Into existence and 
they would not have to face his oppOsi
tion in the first place. 

TO PREVENT The Terminator from 
fulfilling hi duties, the rebels send Lt. 
Kyle Reese (Michael Biehn) time 
traveling as well . What develops even
tually Is. one long and exquisitely 

staged chase 8S Sarah and Reese try to .lmllar to Btach koHl'. He maintains 
escape the Indomitable pursuit of the a lurid .leazine .. throUlbout by seltl. 
unrelenting machine. Also, to no sur- most of the action In litter-strewn 
prise, there develops a romance bet- • alliet, dark city streets, mokey dllcOl 
ween Reese and Sarah. What Is sur- and other forblddl", places. 
prlsing, however, la that the romance Hamll\Aln Is quite appealing as the 
between the two avoids being trite and young wornan who moves from harried 
Its sincerity provides a nice contrast to workinl ,Irl, to dlsbellev!nl Victim, to 
the otherwise breathless pace of the courapous flchter . She has a certain 
film as a whole. ordinarllle s which, on her, la rather 

Still, it is the action sequences that 
make the film pulsate. Though there I. 
certainly nothing new or Innovative 
about the numerous car chases and 
daringly violent stunts, director James 
Cameron makes them seem ex
hilaratingly fresh . His camerawork is 
sure and confident and the editing is 
fast and furious, turnlna all the 
familiar hot roddlng tricks into 
something exciting. 

CAMERON ALSO gives the film a 

attractive. Biehn I also .ppeaUII( a. 
the future warrior who, at the aame 
time, worships Sarah's legendary 
statUI, loves her liS a woman, protects 
her and teaches her to be seU-reUant. 
Paul Winfield gives a small but nicely 
turned characterization 81 a cariDI 
police detective who Is concerned 
.bout Sarah', predicament yet un· 
derstandably skeptical 'If Reese', e¥
planation of the mattera. And. of 
course, Schwarzenegger Is compelll"l 
as the villain. 

d~stinctive visual style In some ways mE FILM IS NOT without its draw-

backl. Some vi ,. r will, no doubt, ~ 
put off by the amount of violence IIj 
aore. More fundamentally, the fl1 .. ~ 
vision of things to come Is so bleat, till 
mu.t wonder whether It II wo~ the, 
fort 10 uv mankind. The 
(taahback (fluhforward1) 
portraying Reese's " .. ,,"""""
future make the film 
carefully buill up mnlrnpn,lutI'JI', 

special eff ts ar 
thouCh , In a way, Ihls 
part of Its "8" movie charm. 

The Terminator can he enjoy~ II, 
mindlessly tJvollling adventure, but" 
(tim allo affords the opportunlt,_ 
becom involv In th complexities., 
the atory and th characters. It 1',11 
any rat ,many limes betler than __ 
dard low-budget at'tion films III 
benefits gr tty from the efforts 01" 
caat and crew to make It peclal. .... 
TermJulor Is nol a r at ~inemallt 
8ch Y ~nt, but It h the rrtaklllll. 
an ndurln,g pop cia ie 

mE BEST PLACE IN IOWA CnY 
TO BUY ALBUMS, CASSETfES AND 

COMPACf DISCS GIVES you. .. 

Phil Brody (Richard Crenna, left) telll Arthur WIIIII 
(Hector Elizondo) that hil IOn Jeffrey (Matt Dillon) 

has a bright future in The Flamingo Kid, now Ihow
Ing at Cinema II . 

Teen-movie '.~Iamingo Kid' 
focuses on father ' figures 
By Allen Hogg 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

F ATHER/SON relationships seem to be the 
latest fad in teen movies. Whereas, up until 
last year, how to get laid seemed to be the 
hot topiC In teen flicks (Class, Risky 

Business, et al), 1984 brought films centered on 
teenagers which were much more concerned with at
tempts to find a fatherly role model. The harbinger 
of this movement was The Karate Kid , which did 
touch upon star Ralph Macchio's adventures in 
young love. The main concern, though , was 
Macchio's developing affection/respect for his 
custodian-turned-karate teacher, played by Noriyuki 
"Pat" Morita. 

The Flamillgo Kid continues in this vein. Though 
star Matt Dillon's romance with film newcomer 
Janet Jones is used to advance the plot, the story is 
more fundamentally about the conflict between two 
competing father figures : Dillon's character's real 
father, a hard-working, uneducated Brooklyn plum
ber and Phil Brody, a wealthy, gin-playlng sports car 
dealer who spends his summers at the EI Flamingo 
Beach Club, where Dillon's character works parking 
cars. The film then becomes a question of traditional 
values versus those of the leisure class ; family and 
education again$t fast-spending and knowing how to 
have fun . 

THOUGH THE film 's eventual outcome is as 
predictable as a television show from 1963 (the year 
the film is set in), it reaches that outcome in an en
tertaining, functional fashion. As the second feature 
film directed by "Happy Days" mastermind Garry 
Marshall, The FJamllllo Kid does not go much 
beyond a sit<om visually, but superior acting in the 
leads, a golden oldie soundtrack and some amusing 
running gags give the film a winning allure. 

With his starring role, Matt Dillon not only insures 

Films 
his TigerBeat magazine popularity but further es
tablishes himself as one of the best of the young male 
actors. The Flamingo Kid offers a diversion from 
Dillon's typical troubled teen roles and he handles it 
well . His working-class good looks command the 
screen and seemingly infect his character with more 
personality than "preppier" actors such as Tom 
Cruise or Rob Lowe would be able to muster. 

HECTOR ELIZANDO and especially Richard 
Crenna also shine as the competing father figures. 
As the smooth-talking Phil Brody, Crenna, builds 
upon the "bad guy" screen persona he established in 
such films as Body Heat and creates an appealling, 
but ultimately superficial character. Janet Jones, as 
the Calijornia blonde Dillon 's character falls for, 
looks very good, which is about all that is required 
for her limited role. The lesser characters all are 
rather two-dimensional as well, although Jessica 
Walter deadpans some pretty good lines as Phil 
Brody's bored but very tan wife. 

The Flamingo Kid does miss in portraying the 
period a little too nostalgically. For example, the 
film contains oniy one black character, who works 
with Dillon's character at the club, yet the only men
tion of his race is a passing reference to The Defiant 
One •. This "weren't race relations wonderful?" at
titude strikes one as historically inaccurate. and 
hurts the credibility of the entire film . 

But Neal Marshall's story is still touching and 
amusing, and the film has the same pleasant, 
carefree feel as the summer days OD the beach it por
trays. It is an enjoyable addition to the ranks of re
cent cinematic teenage sagas. 

Entertainment today 
. ' 

MoVies 
8ulllwan', Tr.".I •. Thll 1841 Prelton Silirge.llim stefl 

Joel McCr .. II a dl .. atlllled Sturget-Ilke comedy 
director who croae. the country with Veronica Lak. to 
dlaoover what It'. like to be downtrodden. Thtt 111m 
employs varlou. atyt_ (Ierewball comedy, .lapttlck, 
IOCI., r .. lllm) to COII1e to the rlther dublou. concluaton 
that what America needs II more Mickey Mou ... At 7 
p.m. 

• Mr. Hulor. Holiday. Jacques T.1i pantomlm" hi' 
WIY through I Ylcetlon at • sealld. r"art In this 1864 
Frlflch comedy. At the 81lOu It ':45 p.m. 

• '.11 ..... While Henry Fondll, president, a Str.teglc 
Air Command pl.ne ,. mlstek.nly ordered 10 bomb 
Mcecow In thl.ten .. 1884 SldMY Lumet 111m. Sponaored 
by the Campaign lor NUClear OI .. rm.ment .nd the 
Phy.lclan. lor SocI.1 Ataponatbillty, At Room A or the 
lowe City PubliC Ubr.ry et 7 p.m. 

Tllevillon 
On the networkl: Though III. doubtful thalllleYlllon 

can do Juatlct to hi. IWUhbuckllng high link" cas will 
try 10 bring to II .. the autobiOtlraphy 01 Errol Flynn In "My 
Wicked, WlGked WlY" (7 p.m.). Meilnwl1lle, Clint 
Eutwood tries (un.UCOtItfu!IY) 10 ott.nlll ~lIlmage by 
playing I 1110 ... I"man turned wild WIll .howm.n In 
Ironoo lilly (NBC al' p.m.), a strained comedy Irom the 
lady-and-the-oowboy mold. Eaetwood'. parrwlialltadlng 
., Sondr. Locke, co-star. as the lady, • lPOIitd , 

heir .... And Burt Lanea,t.r playa the unacrupulou. 
publisher oIl gollip tlblold In "Scandal Sheat" (ABC It 
8 p.m.). 

• On cab": Ther.I. Illtle merit In yiewlng Scarfac. 
(Clnema.-13 at" p.m.), Brlln De Palmi" pointless 
remake 01 Howard Hawk', clallic ganlllter film. The 
action h .. been moved to modern dlY Miami, Ind the 
YIII.,,1 are all Cuban Immlgrantl, whICh only euCCMd.ln 
lending the film a pathetically raclit tone. AI Peclno, with 
a .rrlble Spanllh accent, I., .mblrr.llingly bad In the 
titl. role. The much-criticized violence I, 10 O¥trdonl, It 
becom" tittle mort tn.n I ,lck jok •. , 
Theat • 

A frea, open retl.I,..' 01 thl University Th .. trt·1 
production 01 "Thief In a Balket" by Wrlttrl' Worklhop 
gr.du .... Charta. Smith, will be preaenltd It • p.m. In 
Mable Thaatre. Thl rehesraal of the lurrlllllllc comedy 
about a II.". plotting to buy hlllrttdom II being htld In 
preparltton lor I performance at the reglonll Amtricln 
College Tllletr. FeltlYtiln Emporia. Kan. 

Music 
Peter Dey St ..... nlOll, a grldua. ltudtnt In the UI 

School of Mullo, present. an organ rlCitai at I p.m. In 
CI.pp Aecltal Ha.. . 

Nightlife 
Talraphonlc, a UI rock band, bI'Inge ill lour-man 

lOund. tnto the Crow. Na.t tonight. 

BACK· TO·SCHOOL 
. SAVINGS! 

• IOWA CITY'S LARGEST LP, CASSETTE & C.O, SELECTION! 
• TOP 20 LPsAND CASSETIES ALWAYS SALE PRICED! 

CHICAGO 17 

SIRE CBS 

$5.97 $5.97 

ON SALE LP OR CASSETIE THRU JAN. 27 
,..-' .. ~~- &~"'~\""''''f'''>i " ~ I~ .. .. ,' • •• , • tI<)V'- ', (1\'", .. ~- ~ .. , 'lj; • ,. 

ATIANTIC 

$6.97 
UndaRonstadt 
wI1h ~ Ridcte 

-.j his ordlasb 

LUSH-LIFE 

ELEKTRA 

$5.97 '----" 

PAT METHENY GROUP 
First Circle 

ECM 

$6.97 
JACK WAGNER 

Alii Need 

QWEST . , 

CBS 

$5.97 
DElIfE 

$5.97 

CBS CBS 

$5.97 $5.97 

M£ROJRY 

$5.97 $5.97 $5.97 $5.97 
6th S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 

HOURS:M-F 10.9 ~"""""""" ............ 
~T:1~6,SlnN. 12·5 

~GE f69k1I 
ABOVE 1lfE DEADWOOD 

By Jill "OlnnllOllI 
Slal1 Wrtter 
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Iowa's Long 
still hedg'ing 
on decision 
By Stlve 8ltt"'lon 
Sporta Editor 

ANAHEIM, Call(. - Will he or won't 
he? 

Like a soap opera, the final episode 
of the Chuck Long eligibUity saga isn't 
over yet and the junior Iowa quarter. 
back's performance in the Freedom 
Bowl didn't do anything to answer the 
question. 

In fact, a headline in the Los Angeles 
Times the day after Iowa 's 55·17 
thra hing of Texas In the Freedom 
Bowl proclaimed, "He's Not Ground 
Chu k, Now Long I NFL Prime," 

But Long still haRn 't decided whether 
or not to put himself on the market in 
the NFL draft. 

In the n xt few days, the WheaLon, 
III ., native will decide wheth r to make 
him 1£ available for the NFL draft 
thi year or rem In a H wk ye (or an 
addition I year. Since that time, Long ha mulled the 

Ituation, wriUnR down a list of pros 
and cons or each chOice that will even· 
tuallv I ad him to a decision . 

The 0 Iy 1ow8ll/0.n N< long 

Iowa running back Owen Gill lodt. for oncoming tlckl.1 .. hi Iprlntl aWlY DeGrltl (tt) during fir.t qUlrtlr action It thl Fr.-dom Bowl In Anaheim 
from Texas longhorn defende" 8111 Helthcock Ind Ali-American Tony Stadium on Dec. 211. Gill fell.hort of thl goal but Icored on the tollowlng play, 

A LATE A last w k, Long said he 
is leaning toward remaininll a 
Hawke e. The Hawkeye quarterbark 
wa. scheduled to return to Iowa City 00 

Saturday to begin serond me t r 
class s. He will m t With the Iowa 
coaching staff before formally announ· 
cing his dl"C1 ioo. 

lo~a Coarh Hayden Fry makes no 
bones about the fact he'd like to 
Long In a Hawkeye unirorm next year 

"If h com back next year, he cer· 
tamly could e tabli h more record 
than anyon L ," Fry id at a pr • 

Texas 
A AHEIM, Calif. - There w re 

lot of I n learned In the Iowa r 
ball team' SS·17 thra hing of Texas 
the Inaugural Freedom Bowl lat 
month. 

And most of those lesson were Ie 
ned by the Longhorns - who had he" 
the nabon's top ranking for four w 
earlier in the ea n . 

The Freedom Bowl committee al 
i!arned a .Ie on aboul Souther 
~lifornla . 

Th committee h d h peel for a I 
walk-up crowd to boost tick t sal 

, lonly to it wa. hed away in I rar 
Southern California rainstorm that hi 
the area several hours before th 

Hawkey 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
Stall Wril r 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - When a groupo{ 
ovtr 300 peopl are traveling together, 
th re I always one Uung that can be 

methilll unexpected 

"Ifotoj~il· n Jone , !be dl rector of the 
band, ha I arned from 
trips In the past that 

''''''_I" .. can and will occur 
1"·'''""""",1 .. trav I together. 

too many urprl from 
ng, Jones began maklnl ten

arrang m nts for the band's trip 
befor the Hawk y had ven been ex· 
leoded a bowl lovitatlon, 

"From th lime we I am w 're 0-
Inc to a bowl , we II ually pend all of 
those weeks working on the tour," 

JONE HA TO arrange Ifan pOrta· 
Uon and lodging for the band members 
and to It that their hol I II close 
enough to r taurants. 

The band director allO ha to find 
places (or III band to practice, con

to perfllNn at and actlvltlet to fill 
Um , Jones said Its better for 

members to have lou of 
do and little (ree time to pre

unexpected thin .. trom 
Iowa marching band left 

~~t1nlnl, one of the band 
will w. flndl", a 

nlaht large enoIIIh to 
bandmemben. 

The band itt Chrlltmaa dinner at 
the TIl tin Marine Ba which WI. Ml'. 
fed cafeteria style. 

LAURA GEHLIN. a trombone 
,layer, said eatln, Chrl.tm.u dinner 
With over 300 people WI. a very dif· 
Itrent experience. "It dlda 't feel 11M 
Cbrtltnull .t .11," .he said. "Actuall)" 
It ~t more lllle Burp." 

With tile .ame tile' followl", day, tbe 
.... rchlnc band alIO bad to find • plac. 
10 practice Cbriltmal nipt. Sine. 110 

But for some Lhree quart r of action 

rounded by aerial circus 
in Anaheim tadium, Long I ed right 
at home in th home tadlum of the Lo 
An ell' Rams He had thrown for 301 
yard and four touchdown in the Ihml 
quarter a Texa h d ulCered its orst 
defeat inee the Alamo. 

"'reed m Bowl pre. confer nce at th 
01 nevi nd Hotel 

A FOR THE lame. Fry labeled 
Long's performance "unbelievable." 

"He was JU. t fantasli(' ," Fry , id. 
" I reaHy hope hi performance 

would proJe<'t him inlo the pkture a a 
Ie din!! Helsman candldal or an all· 
Am rt an," Fry said. 

above ' Anabelm 
o~ly with rain· 

TEXA WENT INTO the contest 
boasting about its record·setting pass· 
ing game only to be taught what a real 
pa ing game is. Hawkeye quarterback 
Chuck Long did the teaching, throwing 
(or 461 yards and an all-tune bowl 
record six touchdown passes in the 
Iowa rout. 

"Our guy played inspirational foot
baH against an excellent Teu team," 
an ov rJoyed Iowa C~cb Hayden Fry 
said following the game that was seen 
by 14,093 people. "We never dreamed 
we'd be able to throw the ball against 
them like that. .. 

On paper, the game appeared to be a 

dream matcb-up for a first'year bowl 
\lilting \he 7+1 Hawke e al! In t a 7· 

~ < fI't tft we i 
Southwest Conference for i def 
thal boasted two all·Americans 

THE WIN, which concluded Iowa's 
fourth-straight winning eason at 8-4-1, 
was sweet to Fry and the Iowa 
coaching staff, several of whom hail 
(rom the Lone Star state. 

"This is a victory all my coaches 
wanted," Fry said. "I've never been 
happier and I've never bad a victory 
mean more to me. 

"This only way 1 could describe it is 
unbelievable," he added. "You have to 
throw perfect strikes when they're in a 
man defense like Texas was and that's 
what he did ." 

Long said lh Hawkeyes dedicated 
the gam to th coaching slal£. "We've 
00efI (\ looks ror thr or foul' 
prior w ks. We ju t wllnted to do 
something for the coaching staff," 
l.ong said. "A big win like this will put 
Iowa eVl'n more in the national PiC
ture." 

BUT PERHAPS EVEN more impor· 
lant, it could put some top Texas 
athletes in Hawkeye uniforms next 
fall . 

Hawke e Robert Smith, a peedster 
from ,Dallas who wa on the receiving 
end of a Long 49·yard touchdown pass 
In the third quarter , said beating the 
Longhorns by such a large margin 
houJd help the Hawkeyes in the up

See Hawkey .. , page 3C 

The all·Big T n performer connected 
n29of39p ior461 nd 11 · 

touchdown.~ as the Hawkeyes l>ecam 
lhe only one of ix Big Ten bowl 
representatives to earn a victory 

AFTERWARDS, he stood on a chair 
in a crowded ballway outside the Iowa 
dres ing room and talked about his 
game and his future, 

It was U\en that Long aMolinced that 
he hadn 't made hi dec! Ion yet. " I 
don 't know what I'm going to do yet," 
he said. " It certainly wa a good game 
to end the year on . But right now, I'm 
going home La sit down and talk about 
it ] said going inlo the game that I 
didn't want this game to have any bear· 
ing on my decision." 

And Long id thi wa without a 
d ubt hi best effort as a Hawkeye 
"This wa definitely my best game," 
he 'I1l1d "Texas is a good ballclub. 
They just haven 't played a lot or pa • 
109 teams. 

" In bea tlOg Texa , w beat a cia 
program. My family i from 
Oklahoma, so all my life I'v h ard a 
lot about th Univ r ily of Texa ." • 

The rain may have even helped 
Long's performan e "We've played in 
a few rainy games already ," he id 
"and when the rain comes, you tend 10 
COIl('cntrale on the passes more and 
thai helped ouL" 

band encounters unusual happenings 
football fields were available at olght, 
the Iowa band practiced In a hangar at 
the Marine base with helicopters along 
one side of the building and guards on 
,uty. 

The hangar was a hlgh-security area 
!IIlTOUnded by a barbed wire renee, 

id band member Dave Rotl. With the 
ti;'t security, Roll caUed the practice 

tresllng and very military. 
ides appearing at the halftime of 

Freedom Bowl, the marching band 
Jlfformed aL the traditional Iowa Bash 

,ave a concert at Disneyland and 
Iversal Studio , 

E IOWA BASH is a party held for 
wlteye lans to pt them fired up for 
game, The Hawkeye band brought 
Iowa fant to their leet with the 

a Fight Song and chanting "Barbe
Longhorns" during the bash. 

1 Disneyland, the low. band 
heci up and down MaIn Street 

,Ivln( I COIICtrt It the front en· 
e of the amuaemtnt park, They 

performed It tlte front entrance of 
rsal Studloe before tak"" the 

themselves. 
banel's week wal busy with four 

..arrmances In three full days, But 
pected thlnp .U11 happened to the 

ng band. 
bly moet band memben wlU 
for~t the Ity diver It the 

Bowl who milled hi. tar,el 
• ImOlI wiped out the clartnet Me-

'ORE PERFORMING It. 
me lhow the band wu told a MY 
would come down anell.neIIn tIae 
e 01 the field, "They had told til 

nat moYe.t all.nd bad .. Id the., 
dl could control hi. move_," 

t player Gall Culberaon said. 
the Iky dlwr ne¥er bit hil mart, 

he knocked down one 01 the 
larlnetiltt. ' 
r the Ik)' diver landed, we It III 

tuIIPIG u... We ~Idn't mow," 
,..,..w .... Id. 

Crmbll players In tfIe HtIwtIe" Marching land dance to a tune from ttle rock Dleneyland on Dec, 17, The .. nd marchM ttl"""" Dttneyt.nd and 
.,.,. Tommy whUe drummers 18Y Clown 1M belt during ""'r performlnotlt Main '''"t befert giving I ,...menc:. 'n front crt 1M "I'n depot, 

• 

• 
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Freedom Bowl 

reedom BOwl showing disgusts 
Longhorn players a'nd coaches 

, . ~y Jill Hoklnlon 
~,j'taff Writer 

Ii', ANAHEIM, CaliL - Disgust and dis· 
". 'belief were the only words to describe 
'" the looks on the faces of Texas players 

after suffering through a 55·17 pasting 
" by Iowa at the Freedom Bowl. -
"; The majority of Texas players 

Ih(!ouldn't remember ever being beaten 
so bad in their entire football careers 

.. ' {lr losing more than four games in one 
0' ;reason. 
: The Freedom Bowl was supposed to 
~, give the Longhorns a chance to redeem 
'l..J.hemselves alter losing their last two 
'lrgames of the season ~o Baylor and 
. Texas A&M and missing out on a trip to 

the Colton Bowl, defensive back Jerry 
h Gray said, 
~,~ , " ,'ve never been on a team that lost 
n ~this big. I never been on a team in my 
Id ire that lost more than four ball 

games," Gray said, 

I\ r. "THIS WAS NOT the type of team' 
~" ~tarted out with this season," the all
~"'American said. "It seemed like we 
'I really couldn't get things together , We 

were kind of down towards the end of 
the season," 

Texas ' Most Valuable Player, 
.'William Harris , never dreamed his 
: team would lose by such a large 
: margin to the Hawkeyes. "I wasn't ex-
pecting to get womped on like we did," 

he said. "As long as I have been in foot
ball , I haven 't gotten beaten like this. 

" It ju~t boiled down to one thing -
Iowa beat us and Just whipped our 
butts," Harris said. 

Disbelief didn't settle on the Texas 
team unUl after the third quarter . The 
Longhorns went into the Anaheim 
Stadium locker room at halftime 
believing they still had a shot at winn· 
ing the Inaugural bowl , Texas quarter
back Todd Dodge said. 

BUT IOWA QUARTERBACK Chuck 

;~~ 
· " Welcomes You Back A a to School! a 
W Start of the semester right. ~ ~ 
" Informal Rush at the SIGMA a 
" KAPPA SORORITY. We'd be W 
. fj pleased to meet you on Jan, 2.3, 24, ~ !" & 27. If interested please ca1l3S4- " 
t a 1463 (Barb). " 
: ~ Sh." Ih. whole Slgm_ Koppa Si.lerhood look forward 10 " 
• ~ _ins.1I of your smilins flC... • 

.•. W 
~~ .... "'rI:~ '~ ... .a; .... -.a;w.a; ... .; .. .; .. :.; .. ;a;w.; ... .a; .. c~ ... 1 .. 1.«.I"7..,~.~ .. ,. •• y. .. !P. .. ~ .. 7.,,!p' .. ~d ••.. ,,~., 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
FEDUlAl ENERGY REGULATORY COMMISSION 

Nolie. of Applic'llon flltd wuh tho CollUllif.ion 
(11IIf1ioty T. 19851 

T.lte notice thai the followlna hydroe-iectric "pplic'lion hal bHn 
filed wilf, the Fedtr.1 EMfa)' R .. uJ.tory CommiNion end It; 

•• vililabk for public: In.ptction: 
a. Type of Appik.tion· PrelimiNiry Pundt 
b. ProjtC. No, p .... _ 
c. 0.1. ~,Itd , Oc",bu 19. 198. 
d. Applic.nl, Cor.I,.u. Hydro AItOci.1n 
I . Nanw: of Pro)«I ' CoralvUt D.m 
r. woUon: In Johruon County. on. the Jow. Ii,", 
8· f lltd runanc 10 red",,1 Po_ "" I •• U.S C. SS79('~12*1 
h. Con..." Ptnon PIIlnp M Hoo .... 

Sy"" ..... h.,,,,,,,,,.1ed 
410 Sevf'rn Avmue 
Suit«' 40f 
...... polio, M.ryland 1140J 

I C_I 0.1t, M.,( 6. 19U 
I· COIIIpdI", Apphc.oo. ProjtC. No. 1691-000 

D ... r lltd, OcIobt, 19. 191. 
k. O"<nploon 01 P"'J«I' Tho prOJ'Otfd projoct would eONIll of. 

1) . l4-foo,-hlah .nd 195. fool· Io"'..uIina .... indudI", .pillw.y 
owned by 1M lohn.on Counl)' Con .. ..,lIon Board, 11. , ..... olr 01 
n.s!la1blo .1.., .nd ''''''1' upadl)'; 31 • pro,.....! po_ ... n11 7S 
f .. IIo ... nd 30 f .. ,..IeI •• 4). propoaed e ..... I. POwt,hoto"l5 fttl 
10 .. and JO ' .. 1 "id. tonlOinl", two p~ tUtbin<l""".lors 
wuh. ",loa! "teoI "padl)' 011100 kW; $). propoaed lallrk< 15 fttl 
lone: Ind 15 f • ..w., 6) • ntW tr.ntmlnio" lint; Ind 7) .ppurWninl 
f.dlll," Th. "mutm 1Yft"I' Il\nu.l trWFJY ,H'odllCH by 'ht 
prOjoel would bt UOO.OOO kW optrllortna ~ndor • net hydtlulic 
tI.act of 14 fttl Pro)«:t powu wouLd be lOla to thl low. EI«ttk 
Uah •• nd Po_ Company 

l Thi. no .... abo con." ... f tho foUowI", ... ndord "" .... pN, 
AS. A1. "-9. 8, C. 01 . 

... Pro.-d Scope oJ Stud ... uNltr Ptnnit A prtillDiNry ptrml~ 
if d.ut<!. ..... not .uthoriu CQnJlNClloo. T\w ..... of .... propooed 
pr.l.ninary pennil I. II ... n,ho Tho work propoHd undor tilt 
p"U .. iNry pmoJl would I,.dud, ......... rnIc: 1MIyt1l. p"!*.tion of 
prelimi",ry .na;nttrina plAN, .nd •• hldy 01 tnvironmtntal 
Impacta. 80 .... ,h ...... 1 .. oIlh ....... d;.. Applicanl...,..ad doddt 
"h.th" 10 prO<ftll wilh mort doraJltd 'ludJn. and tho prtpltllion 01 .n .ppllCllio!l fot IktnH .. COI\III\ICI ind 09<"10 the proJ«t. 
"'ppliclnt .. 1Im11n th.t Ih. cool of tho work .. bt ptrfonnecl undor 
tho plt\lmln.ry ""mIl would be NO,OOO. 

AS. Prtliminary Pmnit; t.iltine Oam or Nltural W.1tr F.tture 
Projoc.-... ny.,n. d .. ,rI.. '" lilt • compdina oppIk.oo. for 
pt'thminary ptfmtt lor • propoHd profttt at In oild", dim or 
l\atwal w.kr , •• tur. projtct. mutt ,u.nUl the compttina .ppIic.tion 
'" tho C ..... i .. ion on P' btl ... JO doyo of ... I'" .podfiod """ ... nl 
d ... Ipr , ...... "ialiat.pp\Ic.l(on ( ... llcrR UO .. UJ (19ll)). A 
norict oI lnlonllo fII •• c_fitIlnI oppIk.oo. for pnlimlnory pmnIl 
wIU nol bt ICCtpled for fIIina-

pr.llntinory ",mI' 'ppll",1011 .... I CIIfII ..... with 
lnd (d~ 

Ptrmll-Exctp! .. provided In .... foUolOi", 
'q .. lilitd Ik.noo. cvndult "'......... Of ....u 

h"",>tItc1ric ... "'pllon .ppl1< .. , dotlrir\t .. Ilia • com ...... 
... , .ubmll 10 tilt C.........,n. QI\ or btf... tho 

com.ownt .... I", the ... ,1Icu1ar .pplicatlon. tlth ... 
co_11na b... c ..... 11 ...... prion, 01 ImaJI hydrOtlt<lrie 
"'toaplion .pplic.tioft or. notktol InIfllIIO m .... ch III oppIkllllon. 
SUI>eiaUon 01 • Ilrnoly _ 01 Inlml 10 fl •• lie--. ","""II 
_lion. or .....u hyd,OtIocITIc .... pIion appIIcooo. Il10,,, 1ft 

1ft_lOll pmon '" Ilia tho ~ "",liatlon no _ ..... 120 
dIys of ........ t;tcIfild ............. fo< the portkuIar appIic-. 

I~ addl_. an, qwUfltd w.:- or cvndul' ~ .1111 
.... Irio& .. Ilia • -a.. appJIc.1ion NY fila IIw MObjocI 
.ppIic.tIon ... 1iI, (1) • .....-." ,. ....... which doe ....... 
~ or cortduU .. ...,.Ion appIIc.tIon -'" __ It ...... or 
(11 ...... \Ioot .podfild _ .. ,. fo< .. , lk-. Iortdoau 
.......... or ....u hyd .... 1ric .......... """,.doII wIIh wItIch 1Iw""""'. lie_or cvndull-,-......- -"' __ ' 
..t.Ichovtr o«vn (In'. 

... .-pot ... &c.M appIk"" _ conIo<a with 1. cr. 
'''340) and (dl. 

At. Nolia of ",...,,-... _ of Inlnl .... IPIdfy .the _. 
_. boo.I .... arid ..... and ................. 01 .... , .. .,.<1". 
appJIclll~ I"dlldo .. -",wca1I11_1 .l1ft ... 1 '" ... 1oatI~ U 

Long and a big third quarter perfor
mance by the entire Hawkeye team 
shattered Texas ' halftime hopes. 

" I definitely thought we were In the 
game (at halftime) ; I felt we moved 
the ball well (during the first half) ," 
Dodge said . "Iowa just kept moving. 
I've never seen a team that had a quar· 
terback tha t hot. " 

Texas Coach F red Akers also thought 
the game was far from over for the 
Longhorns at halftime. 

"The team that got the big plays in 
the third quarter was going to take It," 
he said . "Had we made the plays in the 
third quarter we would have won the 
ball game . We didn't, they did and won 
the ball ~ame. 

"WE WERE TRYING; they just did 
a great job," he said. 

Long opened up the game for Iowa in 
the third quarter with his arsenal of 
passes as the Hawkeyes racked up 31 
points in the quarter . But the third 
quarter turned out to be very 
frustrating for Texas ' defensive backs, 
Akers said. • 

"Our footing was treacherous ... that 
caused us problems," the Longhorn 
coach said. " We also have some aw
fully young defensive backs who had a 
tough night. It was pretty frustrating ; I 
felt for them ." 

"We're used to playing in front of 
bigger crowds," Harris said . "You 
could say it was a letdown." · 

Texas Longhorn quarterblck Todd Dodge, lelt, com- M-l1 defeat In the Freedom 
plains to a referee during fourth quarter action of rex .. ' FI8Iker Bill Boy Bryant lot'" 

TOUCH THE SKY. 

Your hard work, education and determination wUllead to a very special 
life as an Air Force flying officer. And the rewards are great. The early 
morning inspiration of a sunrise at altitude. The anticipation as YOll 

craft approaches the runway. The breath taking acceleration of altitude 
gain. Up ... Through the hazy surface air. Through the clouds. Into t e 
startling blue of high altitude sky. Free for precious minutes. Part of 
earth'. Part of sky. A never ending sensation of freedom. Take the op
portunity. Touch the sky. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
General Qualiftcatlo .. 
-Be a dtlzen of the United States 
- Be of sound physical condition 

Requirements for Pllot or Navigator 
-Near and far (,oIsIon - for pIJot applicants 20/20 

bilateral near and far vIsIOn loIAthout gIuIes; 
navigator applicants (under 21) must ha\te 20/20 
bIIateraJ uncorrected near IIiIIon but be allowed 
20/70 bilateral far YIsIon without glasMs. 
proWled It Is conedabIe to 20/20 ~ IenNs. 
For NMgatOl' applicants (OWl' 21) 2O/t/) bilateral 
near 1IIsI0n correctable to 20/20 and 20/200 
bilateral far vIIIon COl rectlIbIe to 2Ollo. 

-Normal color WIIon 
~ III ...,ur.tIon ... , '" 1iW. tI .... (1) • ........., ponaI. 
."IIt.Iion., (Z).~,....u h~"""", .,~. 
-rttJoII ........... __ ......... OIl tho .... 1M\I)_10 . ....... - .. --.-.. ..... -.., "~=' ..,.. ..,.... .. ~._IO __ la ........ 

* SCHOlARSHIPS' 
AVAILABLE 

-Normal hearing 
-At Ieut 64 but not OWl' 761ncha In ~ not 

OWl' 39 Inches In sitting ~ wIIh .... ......- tI tho a..let 01"'_ ............ _ I. 
c.r .. 55)1.1.JIO • . 211 • . 2U. Ia ............. ~ .... 
....... C .......... .--.. ,.- ........ -
ftW.~...., ......... IIIa ......... _iII--. 
wIIh .... ~' ..... .., ....... party 1O .... ..-.IJot. 
"'tl.. • ,.-. .. _ .. --_ .......... ... 
Of .... ~ _I'" fo< tho jIIIII<IIIot ......... 

~ ~-:r ttI/ItIl'i!:.:: :"1 ... 1 .. d:".oo,s.~:O: 
INTENT to FILE COMHTINC ... "LICATION" . 
"cu-tPUINC APPlICAT1ON". "I'ROTtST", Of "NOTION 1'0 
INTEIlvtN£ ..... appIIc .... aM .. PIajod NottMor tI .. ""*"* .....- 10 ::\. tho 1u..lli11_ "'" 01 .. 

==~:"CI ~~r.===~~ 
F . ..... -,.r ..... '-ar ......... c I I III 
Nonh CopIIol s-t, N.L, W .......... b .C. 104M. Aft .......... "'" _ ... _I", r .... L Sprtojsr. DIw., 01 ..... "' ........ 
". .............. O/fico 01 ~ I--., r ... IIooaD.........,Cr 'II ___ ........... ...... 
A....,tI.., ... oI ...... ~.....- ....... .. ---.. ~- ....... ----" ....... 1pOCI/W iII ............ .....-. "- c:.--...r ............ 11M ............. 

.. fIIa ..................... ......-."'.."oIt .., .......... ..,--~ .... 
U .. ~ ...... ItIo_ ...... tho_ ru...-.JI ..... -.- ....... .. 

Ont *n" '" ......, .. _ ..... "_10 ........... (. __ . 
Ionottdt F . ..... ......, 

* AU. MAJORS EUGIBLE 

* ' STARTING SAlARY • 
OVER $19,200 

I * SAlARY AFI'ER 4 YFARS • 
OVER $31,700 ' 

-No history of hay fewr or IInuIItIt .mc:- 12th 
birthday 

-Normal depth pelctpllon 

-'huaI accommodation Itandard far • 

The University of Iowa 
Captain Arthur BelaIr 

Room 3 AeId House Artnr1ty 
Iowa Oty, 10IMlJ 52242 

(319) 353-3937 
Toll Fret 10M 1.,,212-6412 

Tal Frw <AntIguouI Sell. 1.Q553-6.W) 

FretXJ 

Hawl 
eominll recruU 

" It was like 
fiW d tlley'd I 
gave mt' a Hlth 
th ftc! tone . ' 
fr~ Texa_ thi 
'em IIJC ed ab 

/.ilk many FJ 
struck early a 

jf\o~la~jI'P. in elu 



Freedom BowJ 

tiClvvttEtlfEtS ____ ~~~----~~~--~~----~~~~----------c-on-tl-nu-ed-r-ro-m-p_~_e __ 1C 

eomlng recrultllll w.rs. 
"It was like a dream," he uld, "I 

fl«ured they'd be watching me but they 
gpve me a little room and I took It lilto 
Ih,4'lId zooe. We'll get I lot of IUYI 
frpm Tera, this year. this should let 
'em ."c!ted about coming to Iowa." 
~ik many Fry tellml, the Hawkeyes 

struck e~rly and ent the Lonpoma 
t"'~la~"'P. An elu Ive comt'back attempt. 

the fun around, hitting 
rec Ivers for touchdowns In 

school record for touchdown 
wlth six. 

, LONG WORKED HIS malic twice In 
the first quarter, connecting with 
Jonathan Hayes and Mike Flail' for 
two first-period scores as Iowa opened 
a IH) lead after Tom Nichol added a 
pair of extra points. 

The Longhorn lilt next, with 
quarterback Todd Dod,e hitting 
Hanker BI1I Boy Bryant for an ll-yard 
touchdown trike early In the second 
period. Hawkeye Fred ,Bush crossed 
the ,oalline nexl , Uftlnllbe Hawkeyes 

a 21-7 lead. 
Dodge hit light end William Harris 
a one-yard touchdown throw and all-

Conference kicker Jeff 
~ __ \~tlltlAtl a 46-yard field goal to 

gl to 21·17 before Nichol 
Ha keyes to tbt locker room 

should 7 argin after kicking a 'li
as time ran out In the 

STA TED what was to 
Ill'rollK' fateful, t and furious third 
quarter '(Ith a 3&-ya 1ie goal early 
In the ond half and then Long took 
OYl'r 

In the third frame, the Hawkeye 
junior hit 23 passes for 301 ards. 

In less than 10 minutes, J erupted 
for four touchdown . Long hit Bill Hap
pel. milh, Scott Helverson and Hayes 
on wuchdown strikes of 33, 4~1, four and 
1~ yard. to further dampen already 
soggy spirits of the Longhor . 

That brought in reserve quaterback 
Mark Via ic who broke a thullb a few 
play later, forcing Fry to bmg Long 
bat Into the game. "He's all e had," 
~'rv said " We didn 't hav another 
quart rback to take the sna'. Kevin 
Harme," (Jowa's No. 3 signal caller) 
had been working out al runn! back. 

The Dally Iowan/Dan Nlerilng 

Bruce Oear, Iowa defenllve end celeltratel Ihe Hawkeye oYer TUII In rain-drenched Anaheim Stadium Dec. 26. 
Iud near the end of the fourth quarter of lowa'a victory Gear and his teammates held the Longhorns to 11 points. 

Iowa 56 
Texas 17 
Sialialica 

Iowa Ttl 
""11_ 2. 15 
RultoMoyltd. 41.131 35-170 
Piooing Ylf'" oest 185 
A.",m ywGl 107 107 
p_ 3CHo.o 11-34-2 
""nil 4-42 $-43 
~U",_' 5-2 3-3 
...... YlWde "'21 6-50 
T.... 0 17 0 0- t7 
lOw. 14 10 21 0 -55 

low, - Hlyet II p ... from Long (N chol kick) 
low, - Aagg 11 pau from Long (Nichol klcl<) 
re ... - lIt»anl " pu, from Dodoe (Ward 

American linebacker Larry Station and 
defensive back Mike Stoops, who each 
led the Hawkeyes with seven tackles, 
Iowa shut down the Texas offense. 

"I can't think of a better way of 
ending my career here," Stoops, who 
also picked off one of Dodge's two in
tercepted p • saJd. "Sometimes 
you Just (in~ yourself in the right place 
at the right time and 1 think our whole 
team did." 

kICk) 
towa - Bush I run (NiChol kick) 
Tex .. - HI"i, 1 pess Irom Dodge (Ward 

kick) 
Tex., - FG Ward 4e 
lowl - FG NichOl 27 
Iowa - Fa NiChOl 35 
lowl - Hlppel 33 PISS from Long (Nichol 

kick) 
lowl - Smllh 49 pass Irom Long (Nichol kick) 
Iowa - Helverson 4 pass I,om Long (N1choI 

kick) 
lowe - Hay" 15 paselrom Long (Nichol kick) 
A- 2M93 

LONG DIDN'T SPEND a lot of time 
(ollowing the game answering the 
question about what happened to the 
highly-touted Texas defense. "Their 
two all-Americans (tackle Tony 
Degrate and free safety Jerry Gray) 
weren't even on the field as far as I'm 
concerned ." Long, Iowa's MVP in the 
game, said. "I didn't even know where 
Jerry Gray wa ." 

Tbe'l1 01 

plagued with turnovers all season, did 
live up to its reputation, giving up the 
football five times - including twice 
on its first six plays from scrimmage. 

Fry said he was disappointed the 
weather didn', allow more people to at
tend the game. " Look at what all the 
people missed," he said in cramped in
terview quarters following the game. 
"You have a lot of great., positive 
things to write about now. What did the 
Rams and Giants do for excitement 
here the other day? Eat your heart 
out. " 

The Hawkeye coach was referring to 
a 16-13 defensive struggle won by the 
Giants before 69 ,000 fans the preceding 
Sunday in a NFL wild-card game. 

Fry said Iowa would never hesitale 
to accept a Freedom Bowl invitation in 
the future. "Except for the rain , the 
weath r was great. Heck , we froze our 
tails orr at the Gator Bowl. We enjo t'd 
ourselves thoroughly. In fact, any year 
that we don't go to Ihe Rose Bowl, we 
want to be here.ln just a few years, the 
Freedom Bowl will be one of the 
premier bowls. " 

SAVE 25% 

II confident .-

bOwl wUl prosper 
By Steve BatterlOn 
Sports Editor 

ANAHEIM , Calif. - If It weren't for 
bad luck, he'd have no luck at aIL 

At least that's hoW Tom Starr, a VI 
graduate and the executive director of 
the Freedom Bowl (elt about the in
augural game played Dec. 26. 

As a matter of fact, it seemed only 
natural that It would rain on game day. 
In three short months after being hired 
in August, Starr and assistant director 
Karen Walters encountered every 
obstacle one could expec:t In starting a 
new bowl game. 

Starr walked into his Anaheim office 
on his first day of work arter five years 
as the executive director of the Sun 
Bowl in EI Paso, Texas, and found out 
what it is like to start a new bowl. 

"I KNEW WHEN I took the job we 
were on what I call a 'short track,' but 
when Karen and I walked in on Sept. 24 
and found no paper, no pencils, no 
desks, it really registered ." 

A slow start on ticket sales and 
tickets not ready for distribution until 

AID TO WOMEII 

two weeks prior to the game wera!'t 
the only headaches that Starr Buffered. 
The trophies weren't completed until 
the day before the game and the game 
programs didn't arrive until nearly lWo 
hours before kickoff. ' 

Oh, and there was more. St.rr 
caught a lot of flack for falling to invite 
Cal State-Fullerton, an area team with 
all ll-l record, to the game. 

A lone Fullerton fan walked outside 
the stadium in the rain carrying a sip 
encouraging fans to boycott the game. 
"It's just my way of saying that I think 
they should have been invited," Joe' 
Ramirez said. " It might not do ~y 
good but it's just my statement." I 

STARR SAID HIS bowl also suffeted 
because of the Dec: . 26 date. Many fans 
were (orced to choose betwe'en 
Christmas with relatives or a bdwl 
game and most chose to stay home. 

When the NCAA Postseason Football 
Committee meets in April to make IIny 
changes, Starr will likely ask for the 
Freedom Bowl to be moved to a d,te 
between Dec. 28-30. 

Free Pregnancy Tes,ing 
Con'identlat 

105 lsI Ave . Bldg. 
Cedar Rapid. 

lor appt. 364-1"7 

-FAILSAFE 

SUMMER IN 
MARCHl 

Spring Break in 
Ft. 

Mon., Jan. 21, 7:00 pm 
Iowa City Public Library, 

Room A 

Lauderdale 
Call Mike at 337-6739 

LUVTours 

CONTACT LENSES 
NAMEIRAND 

~pt ... menl. & $pereo 

IO"LlNIII 
F""" $19.95 ... 

FAIT SIAVICI 
NATIONWIDI 

1800 255-2020 Tal Ffil 

EYE CONTACT 
po BOX 1266 

MANHATTAN. KS 66502 

Wed., Jan. 23, 7:00 pm 
Van Allen Hall, 

Lecture Room II 

FAILSAFE (1964, 111 min.). Henry Fonda 
stars as the President In this film by 
Sidney Lumet. Moscow is doomed by an 
aCCidental, Irreversible launch Qf a 
nuclear attack. 

Sponsor,d by: Campaign for Nucl,ar Dis
armam,nt and Physicians for Soc/al 
RBsponslblllty. 
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""ponllblllllll will lnoluda 
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trophjliologlO .nd """,o.."g"" 
ttchn~u". POIIUon ,equl," I 
BAI88 dog'" Of oqulY.1llt1 ...... 
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oily of IOWI CoIlogo of Medlerne. 
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ANAHEIM, Calif. - For any true 
Iowa fan, there is no better Christmas 
present than a chance to see the 
Hawkeyes play , and the present is even 
belter if you get to see Iowa play in 
sunny Ca\l£ornia. 

The small attendance of 24 ,093 may 
lead some football fans to write the 
Freedom Bowl off as a has-been but for 
the estimated 6.000 Iowa fans that in
vaded Anaheim the Freedom Bowl was 
a huge success. 

leaving home Christmas Day to see the 
Freedom Bowl. Nielson took his wife, 
who he claims Is a "shake and bake" 
Hawkeye fan, to the Freedom Bowl for 
her Christmas present. "I've been a 
Hawkeye fan for over 25 yean.·When 
we moved to Iowa City three years 
ago, my wife became an Iowa fan too," 
he said. 

There were even Iowa fans on band 
in Anaheim who traveled to Hawaii the 
flnt week In December to see the 
Hawkeyes play. 

WHIN you Ihlnk d h""lIno- IhlnII 
01 tho IOWI ClIy Humon Rig"" Com
mINion. " Y"" "'In~ you moy h_ 
boon OI..,lmIOOOO .gotnlt In h"". 
lno. col UI. W. con help. 361-5022. 
356-5044. 2-2. 

MEETINGI: w_y end FrlcII, 
noon II w .. oy Hou .. MUllc Room. 
Saturclly noon .. North HIli. WIIO 
8Il·. CohiShop. 2·8 

HERA 'IVCHOTHlIIAPY 
Eo,..,IIf'coO thorIpIot ... "h r.mlnlll 
opproooh 10 Indlvldull. g'oup IftO 
cou"" COOnoollno: IOf mon .nd 
.omon. SHdlno ICIII _ •• lUdonl 
"n.nelllllli.II,.,.. Tille XIX ICC .... 
ted. ~·1228. 1·28 

1O'fII. City. 1O'fII' 52242. Tho UnI .. - I ------:-==:::::1 
aJty Of Iowa It In AmrmllNI ~. II ......... 
~onIEq.1I Opporlunlty Employlt. 1- IE PAIl' If 11I11lu ._, 

IlUUMI CONSULTATION 
"NO '"IP"R"TION 

Poohmlll Soor",,101 SIMco. 

25 Why work lOr lOW wag., III 
boring lob when you c.n join 
.n org.nlZlltiOn (Ighting '0 
IOIYe Iowa', moel ..,Iou. 
I1eInh prObl..", ."d gel plld 
tor "I The Iowa Clllztn Action 
Network I. lOOking 'or bright, 
1Cti .... concemed peopl. 10 
help build Iowa '. 111\1_1 and 
I .. I.I( growing con.um.r 
organization. Help u, IlghllO 
end th4llnvellon 01 to.1e ,ub
,lIneel In our work pllCe 
and water aupp"" 

For Jim Smith of Des Moines, the 
Freedom Bowl was a unique present 
for his two kids and himself. "The 
Freedom Bowl is a Christmas present 
to' the Hawks and. us," he said. ' 

THE FREEDOM BOWL was not 
only the first bowl game for the 
Anaheim community; it was also the 
first bowl game Smith had ever been 
to. In fact , Smith had never seen the 
Ha wkeyes play in person before, 
a Ithough he watches them all the time 
on televiSion, he said. 

"I'm very excited abo.ut the game," 
Smith said at the pregame Iowa Bash. 
" All my life I've been a Hawkeye fan 
- even when they were losing, too." 

Cedar Rapids resident Emil Pnovsky 
can't get tickets to Iowa footbaJl 
games at Kinnick Stadium, but he did 
get to see the Hawkeyes play at the 
Peach Bowl and in Hawaii. 

IT DIDN'T EVEN bother Pnovsky 
that he had just spent money to see 
Iowa play three weeks before the 
Freedom Bowl. "I don't care," he said. 
"I just follow Iowa. 
' ''That's why we (he and his wife) go 

01\ these toun because I can't get 
tickets," Pnovsky said. "We'll go any 
place we can outside of Iowa City" to 
see the Hawkeyes play. 

Pnovsky predicted the Freedom 
Bowl would one day be a successful 
bowl and said he was having as good of 
a time as he did at the Peach Bowl. But 
Pnovsky wasn't all sure about the 
success of the Iowa team in the 
Freeedom Bowl. 
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Between snapping pictures of the 
band and cheerleaders and yelling "Go 
Hawk s," Smith said it is the 
enthusiasm of the Iowa fans and the 
spirit of being part of a bowl game that 
would help the Hawkeyes beat Texas in 
the Freedom Bowl. 

Besides seeing his first Iowa football 
game, meeting lots of other Iowa fans 
is a fun part of a bowl trip, Smith said. 
"The strangers I've met are all really 
nice." he said. "We're all just one big 
happy family." 

"They're going to get slaughtered," 
he said at the pregame bash between 
choruses of the Iowa fight song. "I 
think Texas has a really good football 
team." 
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The Cedar Rapids native added a mo
ment later he hoped Iowa would win 
the game. "But win or lose, I back the 
Iowa team," he said. "Although it gets 
a little disappointing sometimes when 
you call younelf a diehard Hawkeye 
fan ." 
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I WINTER AND SUMMER MoneI_FriOoy. H. 
GARY NIELSON of Iowa City was 

another Hawkeye fan who didn't mind 
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Noted civil rights activist Dick Gregory wHl be the 
guest speaker. 
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Are You Good Enough 
To Join The Best 

In The Nuclear Field? 
The Navy operates the most advanced nuclear equipment in the world, 
including more than half the nuclear reactors in 
America. The men who maintain and operate those 
reactors have to be the best. That's why officers 
in the Nuclear Navy get the most extensive and 
sophisticated training in the world. 

College juniors and seniors who qualify 
for the program can earn over S900 a 
month while stilt in school. -' 

After graduation, as a Navy officer, 
you receive a year of graduate·level 
training unavailable anywhere else at 
any price. You become a highly trained 
member of an elile group with vilal re
sponsibilities and ,rowing career potential. _~':,...~ 

To qualify, you must be a U.S. citizen betw'etjn 19 and 27 years of age, 
working toward or hive earned a bachelor's or master's degree. You must 
also have completed a minimum of one year each of calculus and calculus· 
based physics with a "8" average or better . 

: "'.: 

You can submit an application as soon as you've completed your sophomore 
year in coUege, If you think you're good enough 10 join the best in the nuclear 
field, find OUI. Call the Naval Mal1agement Programs Office for full infonnalion. 

800· 228·e088 
Navy Officers Get Responsibility Fast. -_ .... 
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bedroom _ . JIn...,.... 
IIu<IngIan S"", 331-1607. 2·8 

I'£IIT"ClIOr "Pll1rMnl .... ...... 10 .,., __ oom 
__ nt.337-t141. ,·23 

nMAlI, q .... r~"'" cIooo. 
~ . .,.,., .... ....,,.,,...,,....,, 
bedroom 354-01'2. 2·6 

.. AlE r_lI. _ lor p.,.. 
_ Aper1m"'" _ Jlnuory t 
331-.,. , . 22 
..all. _. two __ ....,. 

..-. cIooo 10 c:empUO, ,'l1O/month pIuo " _lt1cIty, , ___ 

bel 21. 354-7622 '.22 

Co-~ _I with ""Ino job In 
~ _ lo .. bIII hie"'" 01 
_ .. I ... """"*,,, Cell 3S4-
0151. 1·" 

NoNIIIOKINO, ""''''' ....... , same. Has AC. dlsh-
... 1vII. h9m .. G_, "" .... , pet1c. washer, disposal. 
"","", 331-4070, "" ULTIMATE location 
ClDM 10 cwnput. "' .... kl"""" t to Q T "'''''/ ve 
bltll , "vlno room •• a'iI,,", 3.' nex . . ....,., ry 
57311, 2.8 negotia ble. 
CLOM IN lurnt."... room, III ............ : 

1111/"""'111, 331-30118 d.y .. 33f. 114-04.0 
om ....... , 2-f • cower 
~ll belh, .... k~n ....... pool, In ati ....... ., .. 
"" .. bldfoom __ ......... I~=========~I -. "40. 364-23304, 8260 I. 
et70, 2-& 

,...AlE, Iur_ room. willi 
000k1ng, _ lurnltllid. on 
buill"., 33I-&tn. 2·4 

1 

'UIINtIH!D II"", In 11<1'" bu.dlno, 
pnv •• refr •• or, '145. "" .... 
peld, 337"3IIII. 2 .. 

~ lurnl.hId , qu"" .ery c_, 
lor nonomoklno .1Ud .. 1 •• , tG lote!, 
33&-4070, ' . 21 

NONIIMOIIINCI otucllnll.,,1>
"""""'. _, ll<l1ot, luml_, 
"80, ulll .... Included, 3M-MOO, 
331-4070. '.25 

APARTM.IIT 
FOR R • ..., 

IUSlIT .... two bedroom ....,. 
"""'" 1100 Dlircroot. Apwtment K, d""-. rIIopoNI, lIu..,ry 
~. AC, /r .. cabll. 0."'111, 
mUll_c.r133l-874S, 2.1 

~ ...... oorr ..,."",.,,1, 8~ 
SOutI\ DocIIIo. HIW turnlelled, __ , l4OOImonIII, 111. 

20182. 3-1 

THA.IE bock""",. do .. In on Dodge 
Str .... Un .. ,~ __ old 
HMtIWIIer peld. EJdr.IIorOQl ...... 
"'¥OlIo,,", Im~. tsoO/monIII , 
337·40)5 .fIIIl p.m, 2·' 

NICE _ bedroom, on bu. ""' • • In 
Cor_ • ..., ......... 1210, "'*' 
J.nuery I . ColI 3504-30013 _ 5 
p,m. '·21 
l"rellNeY "'_, _ In. 
turnllhld. Ull/I", paid" Room lor 
~ .. quill pwtont .... S300. 331-:1411 

.~.,'J3I.Om....,.ngi. ~, 

THIIIII _ , two bdlrooma 

A' TIle CIIIIt, ..... ,. bullO .... lntId. 
"",*'no. 361·5481 or3l'·11a l-, 

Cf.DAII IW'IOS. n_ 1-380. "" .. 
bedr_", __ t3OQ, I.3\13-

2122 3-1 

1IOC*t, ,plf\fMn ... etI1cIIncIeo. 
BLACK'S GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 
337-3703. ~1 

TWO bIOIoom .... Lew. Hen",.,. 
$380, HIW pejd ••• 1111,,",.- 354-
2.... 1·22 

LUXURY EfRCIENCY 
Acr_ .. om cam"", end ..... 10 
.,0 ....... . on buoll .. , complete 
I<llchen "'111 Iutl _ . 1Iunary, Of!. 
_ pet1cing. a_,,", ".,... Very 
.- 1245. 351-4441. l-1 

*VALLIIY'OIlU* 
AltART.INTI 

lOa _ aL. CenIIwtIe 

TWO BEDROOM 
Available now 

IAAJOR UTILITIES PAID, Lowely, 
",lOlou ... otl · .ppolnled ftoor· 
pi... Mlr .. iO<I. Clo_ • III 
Ih. OUter ImaniU.. to 1"lUrl 
'","ng I pI ... ure. Step on the 
bu. 10 d""",,,,"". un .... o;ty or 
hoop",,'" T.k. "" I.., mlnu .. 
.... k to IIIoppino neXl ooor, Sum· 
_ "' .... POOl ""III you Wllch 
your kid •• 1 the pllyground . 
L.undry lind Iddltlonlll1orage In 
..eh building. You Ciln bring 
flullY .Iong.'oo, Sillf 1'- "'fI, 

BIG DISCOUNTS se_. 55 & up, Retlrld 0' .cIIVe 
eMf NrYlntl, city and county 1m· 
""'- queUIy, 100. 

351·1138 
Hou .. : V:OO-5:30 M-F 

Sol 11-1 

SUILLET two bedroom, .. II 
HydraUlte L.b, r.nl neoo,IIbtI , CIII 
337·.5301. 1·21 

LARGE "'" bedroom. _ In, 
nortII ..,d •• It • • 11 uti.Un HId, 
1It.,,-, oII· .. r", perking 331-
01170 _ •• p,m. 12-21 

DOWNTOWN. __ Iorgo OM 

bedr_, ... POll Office, 12 ... 
337·814101'381-3712. 2·21 

TWO bedroom I .. nlshed ",.". 
menl, lhrM block. from ".nip",", 
.... C.,pol .. 4 peln" $355/month. 
354·0649. 1·21 

IUIlEAIIE 1I1ICIency, ~ .. 
h .. Vw ..... , IVOliobi. 111/85. $2S0. 
331-8"'. 35'·7178 2.~ 

• From $2<40 pet' month 
• Six month laa_ 
• FREE AIR/HEAT/ 

WATER 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city busUne 

PRI. 
PRII 
PRII 

Sign a 6 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 montb's rent 

FREE 
ICOTlDA ... 
.to ........ 

c....... 
1I1-t177 
Call today 

for appointment. 
After 5 p.m" can 

,Ny ..... 

NEED APARTMENT 
If' 

WAIT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 
PllIKrat. RlIsID. 
ea.,a A,lrtIIIlb 

( Postings on door. 
I+EMt~ 1 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 

parking. laundry 
in building 

1IIIIIW1. ,.w 

VEtlv largolhr .. bedroom .port. 
menl. brmel new. two be"',. III .~ 
pllanoII plus mlCr ....... perfect I .. 
lOUr people ....... monlh ..... , 
only $45O/monlh plu. utl",,,,, ..... 
In. 354-2233, '-5 pm ; Iller 5 pm, • 
354-0117. 2·18 

1'00 
354-4117 
354-8478 

TWO bedroom rental condOminium 
,,'luring n,.,ty 1000 'quI" feet or 
unlqllely dug..., 1I ... blllly. Lig/ll 
.nd .Iry wllh geM/out CIOliI .nd 
• tOflp' and luch cuatom tet1Ufft 
.1 a bultt ~ln breakf.st bar.lndlvktUll 
.lIher/dry .. hookup . ... "'.In 
.10Ift .nd bulll·ln book"' ...... D~ 
lion • . aucn II IndlVld ull 
wUhef/ dry ••. Ire allO avallabll. 
A' S3115,OO • mon'h, 1101. hOI '0 b. 
.... IoIsI renlll •• Iue In 10 ... CIIy 
C.II M.rthO lor 001.11 •• 1354-
3501. 2·4 

VERY ILrgt two/ rlor .. bedroom. 
m.jOr Ippll.f!C"" lull .orpet, ...... 
".1 .If, Ioundry I.clllll .. , .. II par. 
mllted. bUi roul •• 625 I .. Ave""., 
Cor,tvill • • acrON from McOonakf' •. 
Boll Publlc.llonl 81A1d1ng. CI. bf 
.... MOnday-F,.tley, 8-5 p,m. 11 
ThO Shop,,",'. 011101 ,"Ine od· 
drill) a,,1 P'oportlll, 364-3646 2· 
4 

TUIIN your whll .... pIIanlllnlO 
CIth, Oolly I ..... 01 ... ,,_ workl 

SPACIOUS two bedrOOM , $395, 
llundry Itldl,' .. , HIW paid, _r 
II",", ... ltlbll mld ·o-mbw, 
337·"~ ... GoIOI •• RenILI , · 22 

MUFlWlDT 

WALDI .. "IHI 
BtluUlu1 2 .nd 3 bed,oom 

l"",nhOU," lu" on r.tormon 
T,ok .nd IIWIlon 51_I. 

It • W.lden IIldge 'tnln, 
Ind II .... In milHoftalr. 
accommodel~n •. 

CAll TOlAY 
IH-4YU 

DEl.UXE WEIITSIDE one bedroom 
rentat condominium II an Ib~ut. 
mutt to... H .. Its O'Nn J)f'1Y." 
blicony ovwlooklni/ ......,ul 
~ LIII • • 0 .... 1 .nd cor,. ..... nUy 
1OCI'ld on I dwOlCl buill". 10 ,... 
Un ...... 1Iy Hoopdal. CIII Marths .1 
'l5.3WJoc.d.t41I• b. 1 

THREE BEDROOM TOWNHOUSI 
Brmel MW lu.' eight bloc'" _1 of 
Old C.pllol IA." L 'no room, 
wooGburnlno nr.,,- "'''' 0 .. 1· 
clrc .... ~no I.. E_gy efficient.,.... 
tr.1 lOr .nd h .. L F". kllch.., .... 
pIl."... W."'-ov, Oock off two 
bedroom. uundry hookupt. oft. 
.trMl Pllklno ",,,,d lor c.bll TV 
S5~ plus UtilotieL Hili y_ "'M 
.... ,,""' C." 337·8115. TRS 
"'o,*".. '·31 

UNDER new m.I\IgI....,., - THE 
WEST SIDE STDAVI" One.nd two 
bedroom epw1meot. nee, 
dow",own Ind _r hoop'''I. 
nll1/ ... ,.Iu,nI.hId, llundry, p .. k. 
lno, 01. 331-4774. ~1"231. 2~ 

telt, ,." 

LAROE two bedroom townhou .. 
wolh Itnlthtd b ....... I, .11 .po 
pllonc .. Including WID, 2542 
Sylvan Glen Coun, W.ldln Rldgo 
''''''Mou ••• 1475 plYI .11 utillll .. , 
354-78111, l·at 

IND AVENUE PLACE 
COA.VIU! 

Quiet .r ... IdMl for graduatl .tu
denlL C.,pe •• IlVndry I.dlt ..... oilI',., perking. on builine to hoapl'w 
.nd •• mpUl, One bedroom/sa70, 
... bedroomlS350, InCI_ n .. 1 
and W'UH' . No pel.. 354-4286 or 
331-31:10, '·22 

LAROE two b<ldroom. 5430 plUi 
eleclrlclty only, I.undf)', p.rklng, .Ir. 
'pplllncH, clOli to _ .... , 718 
ea., Burlinglo. Stroll. 354-7M8. I· 
22 

REDUCED IIENT 
Two blOroom. t27e plu. gu 'nd 
oIocIrlclly. ,!lEE w.ler and ltorag •• 
one bed,oom. taO Plu. _Idly 
only, flllEI! .... 1 .nd .,'er. EI. 
Ilclency, .,35 plu ..... Irlclly only. 
FAEE hUt and WI' • • on busma. 
sw,mmlng pOOl. b~ yero. .mDt. 
pa.rking . ..... . laundry. Artt Avenue 
lind 8,h S',oII. nw 10 McDonald'. 
,n Co(."'IIIt. II'·'r7L 1·22 

THE lOFT ..... " .. TMENTS 
1'0 Eo tin St. Cor.I.II11 

One bedrOOM, sa5O. w ..... pliO, 
Carpet. ~f conditioning . irVIng room 
h.. ..'hodrll celllno, clerH\ory 
.,lndowl; ort·llr"1 p.rklng. on 
builln. 10 hOtpllL1o .nd c.mPVI. 
gu Ut,II. no Ch'ldren .. POll. 3S4-
4007 ... 331-3130, 1·22 

ART ITUDIO 

'75. uo. m , "50, "'" Included 
P"""'337·82., ",36'·1903. 2·" 

HOUIING 
WANTID 

,AND ... nll 10 ranI pi"'" 10 prle· 
llet LIId.338·9719 '·2\ 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR SAL. 

LEASE W11II opllon. 110, .. ,....-oId 
two bedrOOlft condO, _p vno~ !n
clud .. II,opI_ .na II .PpI_ 
LCI'O 400 ."Iot, you nome "" ....... 
0111 T .... _ •• 351-3355. 
CoId ... n·Bonk ... """""",·B..,d • 
_., 1-25 

SAVE MONEY-lor .... by ......, 
SpICtoU. townhous.t. cho~e ~ 
UOn In be.utllul, l.odlCaped com· 
,. ••. Tooo bedroom ,.> ~l1h , 
pallo •• ga,den op ..... 152.500 351· 
60301 NOlgent. 2·1 

OPPOSITE 8u,go, one bedroom 
l"r.I_.Id ...... no pet ...... 1 con. HICKOIIY Hill PAAK 10 10Clllid .t 

5158, , 2· 14 

PETS polilbl • • IIrlt ttv" of modern I 
noun, \hlM btdfOOlT\l , ,,' 
.... htr/dryer Praler lIor .. Quil. 
,,",.on • . S350. 354.4463 3-1 

il ONE MDIIIOOM, bu. roul ... 
lAu_Un.A ... IIe, S225. 338· 'I 
:1071 , 1·24 

~~---------------. 
LAIIGE two ~ldroom. fifl' IlOOr .11 
.PPlI ..... InclUding WID, OInlfll 
.~/""I, $55O/monlh, uldlt ... p.ld I 
Second tIoof. two bedroom, 1430 
pluo u"lItill 35 .. 43-41 2·~ 

AVAIlAILE .IIn ... ,y ' •• pICIou. 
Ihr .. __ • two barlo. IIm'ly 
room wUh "reol8C' . • nlChlct g.r~ rI 

age, o .. n.llntr. tile, 354·"'00 
d.y •. Bonnll: 337·8'57 Iller 6 
pm '·2' 
WEST SIDE ,n. .. bedroom. lergo 
IdtChen. I.rge living room, fenced·ln . 
back Ylrd, "lIkl"1l dlolL".. '0 U 011 
HOtpl1 .. , $.<8S/morolh. AIltr 500. 
0.11351 ·'395 or 351 · 7017 2·' 

M081 ... HOMI -;. 
POR SALI 

",' 
1175 14x60 A(loran In S\t"'IU ~.' 
Mob.1e Homl Village. Range, 
retfigtrllOf. centr .. lir 
.... Iltr/dryer S'O,8oo I,nonc,no 
... ,loIole HAM!S MOBILE HOMES 
:154·3030 2· , 

ONLY $300 down, 'b60 1875 M.n
lion. S8~. t2';%, 96 month' 
mon.hly p.yrn,nl $1'2.&, HAMES 
MOilLE HOMES , 3[04-3030 2·1 

1M' 12,85, Mly!ag WID, "0 ... 
r.'rigorllor , WIAC , '''ed 353-4327, 
337·7877 2.' 

MOVE IN 'od.y. '2 • 85, _ 
bedroom. "'lcro ..... , 1)011 OK. 
'_'013500 33I-«dO. kHP 
tr)tno '·2' 

MODERN MANOR 
MOIlLE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OUAUTY lIlIES FOIIl£SS1 
NEWandUSEO 

• VA • FIlA FIuC" a, .. 1IIt 

338.5371 
Open 7 days a week 

LA/IGI 0/11 __ • .-bII 
fEMAlE. ""'. opecIo\Ie .... Jlftuory 211. _ 10 .,.",.",., I_ 
bedrOOm. __ ..... M..""..... ....""""". __ """"" ...... 

• 0!ympic swimming 
pool . 

• TlOnl, courta 

trol 337.2Il0l' 1.31 , ... Ind 01 BloomInoton Str .. 1 .. 

l~rr;;:;:;:;:;:~~~::d:=2::2::=====~~I ... 1 low. City II h •• mony "IJI. wIIlch or. g'", 'or Io.klng or cr.-. 
. MUn-,. .'!ng 

CLOSE OUT 
ON ALL 1984 

MOBILE 
HOMES 

1 •• 

-~ / , ... 

'''7. u_ plld . .... ~ end 01 1rIcIty, 33I-712S. z", A ....... Ooooert>bw 33J ~7, ,-:10 

1l00M 'OR 
II.IIT 
1ll00MI1 ... ' .... __ , .. I 
__ pejd ~774 ~, 

ODIIM'TOIIY ·S"LI 11100101 ..... _ "om ",",pU. IIId _ 10 
___ o~ bu,"ne . .. yndr'! . 

-1\JIf'8I'It ."" "'_ .. IU!. 
351.()611. 1-' 

LAIIOI rOOlft . _'n. _ , V,oI_ PlId, no k_, 

:::
:::.. ____ ..,.."..,..,....;,'.,,;;;;23 .,351monlll 35",143_. 

pm 2·' 
DOWIfTDW1I, _ , 

rolt._. m ......... , "11. ",,_1nduded.3I'·''''' 2·, 
___ Il10 g'Id/ ......... IonII· 

Lwge. own be"', clMn. QU"', 
p/Ione. _ lor ¥lilting ",-, 
1210. _70, 33I-1:IU. II-al 

PIIIALI. _ In, wge, lurn",,". 
...... ktIGhen, lIvtno room WId 
bellII. III· ..... porklno. no pete. 

l.n _.0 2. H 
:;;:::'=-:.,.--,---~ 
01IIII _ WI .". _-.om 
--.-~ ........... -....... -.,. .. _~. ,-H 

OWlj rvom In .... two bedroom 

--. oood -...". ~. 1180/man"' • • voIIa,,", 
.... uory 10 3Il0l.011' Ioal 

Postscripts Blank 

c.t- wtIIt TlMf. 
Open Mon,-Ffl,. 1-7 p,m. 

"\\Ird.y. 1()-5 p.m. 
Sundlly. noon-S p,m. 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE.' TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $300.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
ATS350.00 

e Central Air 
eOn Buallne 
e Off-street Parking 
e Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SProAL PERK 

802 & 2843 Weatwlnda Dr. 

338-8288 or 338-4774 8-5 

__ Nclr""", .".nmertl. laur _ nor'" 01 I .... City, 1300. 
uIIII'_ pilei, ''''''"07, 2·21 

.. "m 20' COmmunItMlOM Ctn* OtIdline lor nelt,-dIY publlcallOn I, 3 pm, Item, may be edlWd for 
.-.aI, • no\ be PIIIII"'*' men lllan onoe. NotIoe of _II lor which admlaalon " charged wi" not 

_~ • • " Of poWQII-* .. nol be accepItd . except meeting announcemenla 01 recognIZed student 

IOWA,IUIIIOIt MA_ .... ~ 
.... bedr-.,.nrnent. .,..11" .. 
peId, II .. t:I04e TV, .... dowmown 
_ 311'_.115'_'. ,.u 

print. 

. ~----------~~~--~~~~~--~~~~~~-
DIr .... ,ame 
LtoaIIeft 

to ... , ' .... '" ",. M ... lIOIIMftt 

DlLUICII _ oIdII. two Nclloom, 
........... Ior 1",..-" oocu,..,.cy. 
"rc. '1liiY IItOOTlAIU. Ceil ~ 
UOI. 2-11 

IUII.IT "'" bIdr_. H/W ,..rd. 
doll 10 com_ WID 33702711 ,. 

" 

, ood ~ 
-

tI!:r. j HOUSI 
'OR RINT 

ROLLIN' 
HOMII 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

at affordable rental terms 

THRI! bed,oom. on bu.line, do .. 
10 .,.mpUl. ~/monlh J5' ·7130. 
d Y" _"'ngo. a51-5'f3 '·25 

1700..100 Hw, ao.Nt 1I1CH.".,... 
cln coiled 

• bu. II\VIot • 0""_ . ..nlrlJ .or and hilI CfDAlil RAPIDS -. I·JdO. two 
• lIundry 1 ... 111 ... (tom. WI.h hoOkUpt) • plenly 01 ..... k'no NcI'oom. 1250, I ..... bedroom 

• pool' clubhOUll • negoI,.blllII_ $300 1·383-2122 3-1 

Models open t!y appointment V(~Y .... , cIIIn. two ~room 
NEW .nd ulld mob'lt ""met lor ~ 
.. II, "".ncono .. ""btI 337.7'~· 
HoIIdey "''''''It HarM. North 

_ .. _ kllcnen. """""eeI LI~.I_, 2 ••• 
~3412 1I00I., 1.'90 101, Oft ·." .. , ,,",~Ing 

NEW I'" 'I 
Oakwood Village ~.:!~a;..:r':~:"'rs.~8717, 

~====~~==~2~t~S~t=A=v=e~n~ue~~~~~~~~la~'====~JI 33I-3~tYlnl~ 1·21 

II .ao, 11I1H 
NOW ON IAlES LOCATIO" 

QUin. Iovwty lwo _oom .... n· 
rnenI wIIIIllropl_, "25, 331-5877 , 
3IIl·11et. 1·23 

TWO bldfoom , n.......,., ll<l1et 
I1IIOnbol11OOd, nlll bu_. 
la8S/mon",. 338-01128. 1 ·~ 

TWO bedroom . . ... , lid., .,.. mill 
I,om """pU'. 13'0 Inctuo.t .... , 
1Ind_, no pe1I. 351· 2415 2·" 

"AUIIlNAT'VE 10 ron1!no: $216 
down. 1'36Imonih buy. tN. 12 • 
II. _ bedroom _ hOme, pel. 

OK. mow In ,Od.y. ~"'IO. k .. p 
'r;Jnol .·21 

TWO nontmoking m.II. to "' •• 
new """011 "'anor COndGrlllnlum, 
_ oppt_ l .. nIl", • . "75 
_n pluo .~ ~lCIty p".",. .h., 
e p.m , ~"3Z" 1-21 

CDII'OIliTAIlE two bedroom , PI" 
,""'" Ivrnl_, 11IlI .. 1Ic IOCIllon , 
......... January I." 354_8, 
.-.... • • Ar1M 1,21 

fIIIU IIIonlh·. rln~ 'PICtou. "" .. 
_OOIft. H/ Wplid 38'. 712' 1·24 

.ltACIOUI 
1 AID 2 8£DROOM 

APAITIEITS 
e Heat paid 
• AC paid 
e Water paid 
e Two pools 
e Ample closets 
e Near hospitals 

SEVIW 
APARTMENTS 
"8.1'17' 

100 Wat ...... 
~t .. t-l"'''''' 

LAROE two __ • .,.""... ... 
... ij.blt now Qu .. coun,ry "",no 
IIYI mlnu,.. IrGrll IIIoppong, c ... 1/ 
tIr, g .. h .. t c.bI • • w_ end g .. 
dryer hookupo ••• 110,,", "po 
pili ..... nd "'_'",nl_, .m. 
pll pI,klno b.-Nne, __ on 
1Ill • • $320, SI • • nine .. 0 _. 

"""''''_ ..... I.b ... 35' .. 404 ,. 
30 

OVlAlooKINQ Finkbillt Got, 
COur ... new two De<Jroom uNta. 
HIWPlId, nop ... 381.0731501354· 
385S 1. 30 

NEW ...... ~0CItn unill. _t ..0-
..... 'Ion , 1 dOD >Qu ... , .... 1.1111,,", 
Imrnodi.tIIy 354-3ts5 ' · 30 

TWO bedr_ COndO • • n lpo 
plill.ncet plut mkvow_ve 
wI_I dry., "OOpmonth 01" lor 
dlllllo. 3S1-741& ,· 30 

CLEAN"", bock""'" \)0<0 .. . 
•• ~ Immedleilly, t4OOImonlh , 
111'l1li. AC, .-. rllrlgor_. PIlI _ ed 337· __ hm.l· 

31 

NI!WIf\ oupl .. , d"" ... _ . "' .. 
poIII , trlnl,., 1/,. WID Inc:......., 
Four PIOpit. S55O/monlh 337. 
1241 2.21 

THIIU _oom """N. ,10_ 
litle" .. _/dryer. carport, "'"'*' 
bIct y .. d, on bUli lne, po ... bI. 
ch11dcar. ne •• door, .".,,0.'"'....., 
14SO CIII 331-2'00 or 331-7522, , . 
U 

THIlIIi _oomJ. 81& Soulll 
JoIonoon • .... /month, .... 11 .... 
J.nuooy 1.1 331-1601 '~22 

IIOOIIY _ 'or 'lnl qUIl1. tlovt. 
'."Igorllor, dl __ • ""nlohld. 
lIundoy hook ...... 337._ ,.,. 

21 • 55 thr .. ~rootn 
'0 uMCI 12._ 01111."..1 SlUG 
'5 ...... 14 """" l1.rMg II $.<IH 
Flnencino ,,"lib. In_ ••• low .. ,tt. on "'elld __ 
fREE. 

'-IOO>UJ·JNI 
W. ~ Ide lor .nyto'no 01 ,aluo 

HOIIKHE.IIIA ENTE_I1£I, INC' 
Dr .... UII • • SAY 1101 I 

Highway ldO _ , • 

H ... II""" III ~1 
At.a cOtnP"1t .. ' ...... recerwer • 

~tl.",. tllow. 10 .. pr_ ' ,.tv 
CllAII CAUK 

MOIILI HOME ,~ 
T'I1II1. MM. 

ITUDEllTI, WHY PAY .. INn 
You could b. ~)'I"Q yotlf ChIr' 
MObltt ~_ rNn"1l Y"U' ,..,. 
IhIo ..... W. hO.t _. lor "' 
"'tidy III on 10"-' y' 
top.ncy Ford.~ ..... 338.y' ..I 
3130 i" 21 /'1 . 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

• 
,3 

17 

21 

2 ___ '__ 

• 
10 

14 

1. 
U 

, ----
" 11 

11 

" n 

4 

• 
11 

1. 
n 
14 

Print nlme. addr ... , phon. number below • 
Name~ ________________ _ 

Addr", Clly _________ ./ 

ND, dar ID run ___ Column lleadlng _____ ZIp _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words -Including addr ... and l ( • 
phone number. tlmel Ihe appropriate rata given below, Cost aquals (nu - • 
bar of words) K (rite ptr word). Minimum ad 10 worda. No "-fUnGI '. 

1 • 3 d.y' ..... , ... ..e./word ('4080 min.) 
4 - 5 daY' ..... " .. 62t/word (16.20 min.) 
Send completed ad bI.nk Wltll 
check or monsy ord_, or II10p 
In our officel: 

e· 10d.Y', ........... eec/word(.UO ) 
3Od.y . ....... ". S1.37/worO(t1370 n.) 

Tile Dally IOWln II 
111 c.mmunloatlonIC~1 
OOfftlf of Collett • 

IOWa CIty ...... III-

1 
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Meister 
Brau 

Regular 
Sale Price 
MFG's 
Rebate 

4.37 
2.99 
2.00 

Price after rebate 

99¢ 
An Unbeatable Lpw Price 

12 pack 12 oz. can' 

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE (while qu.ntltl., lilt) 
Today thru S.turday. January 21, 1.111 
Right' r ... rvld to limit quantlt .. , 

PRESCRIPTION lAVER CARD 
Prasent thla card with each new or refill prtICrl~ 
tion Ind have the amount recorded. When your 
famlly'S purch .... total $30, we will give you $3 
credit on merchandl .. or your "eld preacriptlon. 
Thla Is Peoples wlY of helping EVERYONE .. ve 
1~ on preacrlplio/l coata. 

PRESCRIPTION 
NUMBER PATIENT AMOUNT INITIAL DATE 

ENERICS 
ON YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION AND 

:m50% 
Not .11 .. r ..... n ..... d ....... r. awalla ...... 
..... rlca. but many .r •. W •• tocIt • wide 
variety ~f g.".rle clru, • . e.refully •• I .. tocl 

• foboratorl •• operollnt under F.D.A. 
r.gulatlon •. Your F.mlly "'.rmacl" I. a 
prof ... ,_1 who' will do wh .. he (an to 
.... you monoy. At our phor_I... tho 
.hole.l. you .. and your clodor· •. 

SALE 2 39 
PRICE • 

Reg . 3.59 

HEAD & CHEST 
COLD MEDICINE 

Pack of 18 table .. or 12 capsul .. 

& Frilo La, 
Potalo Chips 

Bounty 
Paper Towels 

CADBURY'S THICK 
CHOCOLATE BARS Diet Coke, Sprite, Sunkl,t 

8arq'.and rab 

89¢ 
All Fllvor. 8 oz. BIg 

PEOPLES DRUG 
STORES 

TO SERVE YOU 

ART-HALL 200 ""'"AIDTI 

Bond Typing Paper 

99¢ 
Regular 2.29 

, 

79¢ 

TOWNCREST-2421 MUleatin. Ave. 
DOWNTOWN-111 E. Walhlngton 
CORALVILLE· Lantern Park Plaza 

PEOPLES 
ENVELOPES 

F 

~~~i 2 ~ 1'.00 
100 Envelope. :til'" x 811i" 
50 Ehvelopes 4 II." X 11111" 

reg. 1.'9 

& 
.. 
•• 1, 

- I SALE 
PRICED 

'CRAYOLA 
MARKERS 

!::-

• 
1111111 99¢ 

A 3.45 
Value 

SALE 
PRICE 

CASTEL 
20 c:t. Pencil, SCRIPTO~ • 

3 ~ 1.00 j 

R 
Reg. 49C 

Nt. Wt. 2 oz. 

DOWII1'OWN: 
STORE HOURS: Mon.·Frl .... 

Sat, "I; Sun. CloNd 
w.lal 

ELMER'S 
School 
Glue 

and Glue All 

F 

2 ~ 1.00 
4 oz. container 
Reg. 1.05 each 

CAMP 
College Rule 

Filler Paper 
200 Count 

• 

1.49 99¢ ERAS~~llE 
10" x S" 
Reg. 2.45 

& Water Based Marker. 
Reg. 2.99 

mead SALE PRICE 

1.29 

'. \ 

\ ' 
__ ~,,-,-f7'r- - '-::~ ' \ 

MEADS 

5 Su bject Notebook 
200 Sheet Wide Rule 

No.2 Pencil. 

CAStO 
Solor Cell
Calculator 

SALE 
PRICE 

9.50 
Reg. '4.99 

• Operal. undar 
any light 
• 3-key memory 
• 8-dlgll LCD 
'P~tand 
squ." root keya 
• No.SL-&5 

PEN~ 
5-Pack 

Write. Smoother 

SALE 
PRICE 1.29 

Reg. 
1.99 

99¢ 
Thumb-Indexed 

1.09 
18 01. bottle. 

reg. 1.79 

--an-< . --< DS_ 
CORAL VILLE: 
Mon.-Fri .... 

8.t. "I; 8un. 10.. 
111-3110 

TOWNCAEST: 
Mon.· Fr!. ... 

Sal "'; Sun. 10.1 
W.7SA. 

FREE 5 
COLOR ENLARG 

With every roll 
0' 110. 126. 135 Of 

DISC color prtnl ,,1m 
deVeloped It 

PEOPLES 
DRUG 

2 { COMPUTf lETS OF 
COLOR PRINTS 

1{ LOW PRICE 
ONE DAr OR FRff 

Offf'f ppl 10 Kod. 110. 126. 135. O,~ 
COIOf pMU Mm or FII/I"'m 0..- lop~nr ,ft" 

1"0""13 0' ollQtnal roll only DOM nOI 10 
Kodtl PrOCHelnt or OIlier IIrY'C 

s.. 10,...'"" twJ I 

KODAK 
VIDEO 

CASSETTES 

5.99 
Reg 8.~ 

KODACOlOR VR 
Film for color prints 
CP 135-24199 ASA 

SAVE ON THESE PERSONAL CARE PRODUCTS 

SALE 
PRICE 

59¢ 
·,PEOPLES 

81. VeE.,IIE 
IOIP 

Reg. 1.19 

BAUSCH & LOMB 
St.rll. Pr ... rvtd 
Saline Solution 

:I~~ 2.15 
• Fl. 01. 
reg. 2.48 

•
• 

" I ..... 

I 

i o..nc. alf 

reg. 711t each 

P6lOI't. 
BELTUII mill PIDI 

249 

Regular Mul or "per MIlII 
loll of ao 

Rag. 2.93 
SALE 
PRICE 

1.99 

Detergent Plu. 
Fabric Softn.r 

411 01. loll 

Reg. 811t .. ch 

REYNOLDS WRAP 
Aluminum Foil 

258q. Feet·'~~ x 12' 

2 
F 

~ 1.29 

PLASTIC CRATES 

2.99 
Ato. 4." 

Atct, White and Yellow 

SUNLIGHT 
Dllhw •• hlng Liquid ,'4l"Jr.,!:pr 

ONLY 

99¢ 
12 01. Cone-IN!' 

Reg. U3 

·Inde) 
MIl ...... .,. 
CIty ............. .. 
QIIaIfItd ••••• 
()OIaWOf'd ••• 
Metro ........... . 
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